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'A-Beatleing We Go' 
A-Beatking we did go, 

A-Beatleing we did go; 
AU around the actors homes -

A-Beatling we did go. 

Sloshing thru' the slushr ravine, 
A-Beatleing we did go; 

Over the fence wil.h the barbed-wire top, 
A-PA INFULLY did we go! 

A bottle, a battle, a Beatie at last, 
A policel'Jl(ln who doesn't care; 

The city has laws and ther have clubs, 
There'll be no Beatleing there! 

Thru' the bushes and 'round the stcnes, 
Over the fence we flew; 

A roar of motors, a cloud of dust, 
Ten cars all driving slow; 

Tliru' mud, and leaves, and poison plants -
For a better Beatie view. 

A flash of black, and then - ther're gones 
A-Beatking we did go!! 

• 
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NEIGHBORS UPSET 

George Has Problems 
With His Home Lile 

By LOUISE CRISCIONE 
Those of you planning on traipsing to England to visit George 

Harrison had better beware - George's neighbors are furious! 
Too many of George's devoted fans have been driving, walking, 

or hitch-hiking out to his house in hopes of at least capturing a 
fleeting glimpse of the distinguished Mr. Harrison M.B.E. 

That was all fine and good ( at "held a kind of block meeting to 
least from the fans' standpoint) chart their course of action. 

d
hut inG the proh~f ofhtrackilng Everyone spoke liis piece and 

own eorge, 1s ans ave a so . 
been trampling down all of his after hours of deliberation a 

decision was reached: War was neighbors' petunias, chysanthe• 
mums and daisies. officially declared on all Georga 

Harrison fans! 
AU in all, since George's ad- Neighbor$' Union 

vent there has been nothing hut Near-by neighbors handed to-
trouble in that particular corner gether in a sort of Neighbors' 
of the once quiet and reserved Union which organized complete 
Surrey countryside. with by-laws and the whole thing. 

His patient neighbors stood And the very first by-law in• 
the noise, the trampled flowers structed all to summon the police 
and the wailing girls for quite at the first sign of anything 
awhile. They didn't dig it, hut which looked suspeciously like it 
they they hoped that maybe if might he a Beatie fan. 
they just avoided it, it would Anyway, we just thought we'd 
go away. warn you. The Neighbors Union 

is now in full operation - so 
Neighbor$ Explode don't visit George. And if you're 

abroad and determined to visit 
him anyway, then at least make 
sure that you don't look to much 
like a Beatie fan. 

So they gritted their teeth and 
waited and waited AND waited. 
But each day only brought an
other horde of fans and another 
patch of trampled petunias. 

RINGO GETS A CHARGE OUT OF MOVIE ROLE 

It was inevitable - the spark 
_ finally reached the dynamite and 

the neighbors exploded. They 

Oh, and one more thing -
please he careful about trampling 
George's neighbors' petunias, 
chrysanthmums and daisies. 

LOOKING AHEAD 

Will Beatles Return? 
-. They Came This Year 

Beatlemania is made up of many things. One of 
them is anticipation. 

We wait breathlessly for them to come to America. 
When they arrive we're overjoyed to see them, but we 
start waiting for them to come back again long before 
they even leave our country. 

The Beatles have just arrived in California, and we 
are already wondering when we'll get to see them again. 
And some of us aren't just wondering when. We're won
dering IF. 

The arguments against a third tour are reasonably 
sound. Beatlemania has become permanent. The Beat les 
need never worry about their popularity dying, and no 
longer have to work so inhumanly hard at being the 
world's star attraction. 

It makes sense. The Beatles have every right to stop 
rushing all over the globe, and nothing to lose if they 
choose to take a we/1-deseNed rest on their laurels. 

But if this possibility is worrying you, stop and re• 
member how long ago the concrete of Beatlemania hard
ened. 

Was it before plans for this present tour were ce
mented? Or was it after? 

It was before. When the Beatles returned from Amer• 
ica in 1964, they had our country in the palms of their 
hands. And they still do. 

The Beatles don't have to. be here next year. But 
don't let it keep you up nights. They don't have to be 
here this year either. 

If you want to start waiting for Beatles 1966, feel 
free to. We started weeks ago! 

FLANKED BY PROFILES of John (left) ond Poul (right), 
Beatles' manager Brion Epstein (facing camera) and KRLA's 
Bob Eubanks iron out final details in preporotions for the 
Beatles' eagerly-awaited concerts ot The Hollywood Bowl. 

Huge Crowds 
Expected At 
Beatie Film 
"Help," a most unsuitable term 
for the Beatles' second movie 
financially speaking, has opened 
in theatres across the United 
States to rave reviews and hulg· 
ing box office registers. 

From the initial box office re
turns in both the U.S. and Eng• 
land, "Help" is running way 
ahead of the Beatles' fi rst movie; 
"A Hard Day's Night," so far 
as the gross intake is concerned. 

KRLA Scoops 
The technicolor Beatles open• 

ed their citywide engagement on 
September l - hut, of course, 
KRLA helped 500 of you Beatie 
fans drool at the Fah Four at 
an exclusive premiere at the 
Carthay Circle Theatre on Aug
ust 23 - thus scooping everyone 
else in Los Angeles by a full 
nine days! 

By giving KRLA the Los An• 
geles premiere of "Help"; and 
by allowing us to present them 
at the Hollywood Bowl for two 
years in a row ( despite many 
other offers), it looks as though 
the Beatles are trying to tell us 
something - Ii ke K RLA is the 
number one Beatie station in 
the whole world! 
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By Eden "I used to work in construe- and Barry' -it sounds like some 

(Editor's Note: A burlr ex-, tion. I had to buy sandwiches off weird disease! - and Randy 
construction worker has caused a lunch wagon and eat my lunch Sparks heard us and invited us 
an overnight sensation with his every day, and that didn't show to try with the Christies. 
recording of "Eve of Destruc- me too much! Then every Fri- "I used to sing in the center 
tion." Barrr McGuire has also day when l got paid-by Mon- of the group and all the promo- · 
caU$ed a raging conlroversr. day I was broke again. So I had lions said 'under the direction 

Does lre reallr believe we are to borrow money from the guys of Randy Sparks;' so, I'd go to 
on the the "eve of destruction?" at work so I could eat all week parties and everybody would call 
What are his beliefs? What is he and this went on for four or me Randy. Then I'd try to tell 
reallr like as an individual? five yea.rs. them who I was and nobody 
ll!ost of the answers are con- "One day I was in a folk house would believe me; they thought 
tained in this exclusive and h.igh- -a ·coffee house--down at La- I was putting them on! I even 
lr interesting BEAT interview.) guna Beach and I heard some got a review one time down in 

Beauty is a fragile and some- people singing that l really en• lhe South which said, 'Big, 
time very abstract thing. It is joyed. Everybody would just sit blonde-haired Randy Sparks 
found in all forms of nature-in around and sing; it was like a looked the part with his baggy 
flowers, in twilight skies, and non • competition hootenanny, pants.' So l sent the review to 
occasionally in human beings. where no matter who you were Randy and I said, 'Would you 
Today I met a beautiful human or what you sounded like-if please try dressing yourself a 
being. you only knew two chords on little bit better when you go 

Barry McGuire's appearance is the guitar-that was great. onstage! !' 
deceptive, for he looks too manly Somebody let me borrow their Conquers Temper 
and masculine to be called beau- guitar so I played four of tl1e 
tiful. strings and sang a song, and "I have gotten to the point 

His own words provide a far everybody liked it so much that now where I can catch my tern
better picture of his thoughts my ego went crazy! I thought; per, •t0P it, and turn it around; 

d 1 , turn it into love. I think when an persona ity-a much more Aw, that was really great!' so 
accurate description than anyone I bought a guitar that following you're mad you're out of line 
else could ever provide. Thus, week for ten dollars, from a with yourself. Y'know what 
with few comments or transla- guy at work-pJus be bought causes temper? Fear. And fear 
lions on the part of tliis reporter, my sandwiches that day!! . always turns into rage. If you 

f . ~m~.~thentheo~guy 
you may orm your own impres- Joins The Christ ies d 
sions by listening in on one side " . gets ma -well, what have you 
of a conversation with this...se- One thing led to another and got? It's so much better to love. 
markable, interesting and com- 7" went to a party about two If you re insecure, ·you're afraid. 
pelling young man. months later and somebody at I do what pleases me, and if 

. . the party owned a club and someone else enjoys it-great! 
A Child Again asked me if I wanted to work "Everybody has their ups and 

Speaking lightly of his child- one night a week in his club. I downs; sometimes, when you're 
hood, Barry laughs. said 'sure' and for five hours I down, you don't realize how 

"I'm slill having it," he chuck- sang the same fifteen songs! But groovy everything is. So, you 
\es; "I haven't grown up yet! people kept teaching me new try-when you're feeling down, 
I almost grew up about five ones, and then-on to the New when you're feeling blue, when 
years ago, and I caught myself Christy Minstrels. I had been you feel that you don't have the 
just in time. So now I'm happy working with Barry Kane; be capacity to compete-then you 
to say that I'm a child again! and I had a duo called 'Barry seem to go around (I've done 
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... . BARRY McGUIRE 

it) and you try to bring every
body else down to your level. 
You don't want to be alone in 
your misery. So, hey-I'm just 
a person; that's all. I've had 
my ups and downs. 

"You can't change the way 
people think; you can't tell 
them what to think or how to 
th.ink. But you can show them 
a way, or offer them a door and 
then it's up to them. They can 
open the door and look through 
it and see what's on the other 
side, and then if anything there 
strikes home, or there's anything 
they can identify with-well 
then, it's up to them whether 
they retain it or not. But you 
yourself can't change anybody
except yourself. 

"The most important person 
in the world is myself-and 
yoorself. After me comes every
body else, and everything else, 
everything that exists in the en• 
tire universe, galaxy, all the 
stars, and that goes into the mic
roscopic in both directions; be
cause, wire only Jiving in just 
one little portion of infinity. We 
have the world that we live in, 
and when you really start think
ing about it, it's infinite. So, 
there's really no good, and there 
is no bad; there are only things, 
things. And maybe some tliings 
you don't enjoy-so, don't do 
those things. And if you enjoy 
things, you do them. But you 

TURN TO PAGE 6 

Eve Of Destruction 
By P. F. Sloan 

TM Eastern world i.t is explodin • 
Jiiolence florin', and bullets loadin' 
You're oul enough w kill - but net for votin' 
You don't believe in war b1it what's that gun rou're totin' 
And even. the I ordon River has bodies fl<>atin' 
But rou. teU me over and over and over again, mr friend 
Ah rou don't believe we're on the Eve of Destruction . 

Don't you understand what I'm trying to sar 
Can't rou feel the fears that I'm fee/in' todar 
If tlre b1aton is pushed there's no r,inning away 
There'll be no one to save wi.th the world in a grave 
Take a look around rou bor i.t' s bound to scare rou, bor 
And rou tell me over and over and over again, my friend 
Ah rou don't believe we're on tlre Eve of Destruction. 

Yeah, mr bk,od' s so mad - feel.s like coagulatin' 
I'm siuin' here just contemplatin' 
I can't twist the truth - it knows nc regulation 
A handful of senators don!t pass regulation 
And marches alone can't bring integration 
When human respect is disentegratin: 
This whole crazy world is just too frustratin! 
And rou teU me over and over and over again, mr friend 
Ah rou don't believe we're oh. the Eve of Destruction. 

Think of all the hale there is in Red Chil}O 
Then take a look around to Selma, Alabama 
You mar leave here for four days in. space 
But when you return it's the same old place 
The pounding of the drums, the pride and disgrace 
You can bury rour dead b,µ don't leave a trace 
Hate rour next door neighbor but don't forget to sar Crace 
And teU me over and over and over again, mr friend 
You don't believe we're on the Eve of Destruction. 

• 
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IMPORTERS 

English Artists Find 'Soul' 
Music Is More Than Skin Deep 

By Louise Cri1cion.e 

-p,i;"i-' ;,;-,.' o!'f ..;'"';;;•Y,._'• ;;;"";;;'ic,., ,ho 

and hlu-.. The type of muaic, 
thie"soul,"hasbeenaroundthe 
U.S. for decades now and it has 
alway• ca(}tuttd a amall num• 
berofhardcoufans,butit 
hu only rflCently gained ac
ceptanoebythe,.·holepopecene. 

Ironically, R&B h8$ been in• 
trodu,::ed to the American teen
ager by the British! Both the 
Rolling Stones and the Animals, 
in particular, are n:spomi6le 
forbringingAmcricanbluesbacl< 
in1othespotligh1,bacl::befou 
theeyeaandlisteningea1'11ofthe 
Stateside teenager. 

Thi,aitualionbringsupan 
into:n:stingquestion_.,..nawhite 
group.andparticularlyanEng
lish group, auccaslully imitate 
the American Negro blues 
sound? 

Eric Burdon, lead singer for 
the Animals and probably one 
of the moet ".wul" eingen 
arouod,doesnotfeelthatjll!I 
anyCaucQiancaneingtheblue,i 
with the authentic feel of the 
American Negro. 

Must Feel It 

"Not unleeo he fed, it deeply 
or is intimattly acqu.o.inted with 
it. So that's why the trip to the 
deep South wu t8pecl.o.lly im• 
portanttous. l tgaveu, Uteop
portunity to do both," Eric ex· 
plamed. 

Hilton Valentine, lead guitar· 
ist for the Animals, elaborated 
on Eric'• statement: "'Ihere'• m:, 
escapingthefactlltattheblu'8 
io themusicofthecoloredman. 
Ith.,. a deeper meaning in the 
Stales, especially in the deep 
SouUI, where they have the ra• 
clal problem and widespread dis• 
crimination against minorities." 

Eric believes that in England 
theracialproblemisentirelydif. 

.._.T Pl>olo..,.c.- ferent.HeM.yo:"Sothediffi. 
.... JAMES IROWH culty hu been in relating our• 

..,J,es to a problem acrOM the 
ocean.~ 

po::1::~,:~~ ,i.:\:= 
icanandEnglishpopllCenei.t 
the Rolling Stonea. 

The oound of the Sto""" has 

ding, and Howlin' Wolf. 
No Rewntmeat 

How do these colored blues 
artis~ feel about thi• adoption 
oftheirsoundbyJ"'Oplewithin 
the pop field? Mid: reveals: 
"Muddy called us 'his boys' in 
a magazine article AO we must 
haveaome acceptance wiUI those 
people." 

Brian Jo...,. ag= with Mick 
thattheStoneshavegaineda 
certain amount of aocepla11Ce in 
the dark world of R&B. "We 
"·en! to the Apollo Theater for 
the NAACP benefit show and 
Wilaon Pickett introduce<I u• to 
theaudienceandthendid an 
imilalionofu&. 

"And if James Brown ii 
around town he calls us • and 
leues meseages. 1l>ey aca,pt 
what we're trying lo do," Brian 
continued. 

The Stone,, now record e~· 
elusively in the U.S. Why? Do 
theyfeellhattheycangettheir 
"soul"&<>undhereandnotin 
En~and? 

Briananswen thatqut8tionby 
oaying:Mlt'oagreatplac..:ocut 
a record and America i, a great 
place to he generally." 

R & B Capital 
Although R&B has finally got 

a foothold in Britain, America 
isstillthe&<>ulofthe"ooul" 
wund,anddon'teverletanyone 
evertellyouanydifferent. 

Brian admiU that: "You can't 
getalotofthi,blue,,slulfback 
home,any more than you can go 
toaclubandfindanartistlltat 

)'OU can learn oomething from." 
Do the English g.-oupa learn 

from other Engliah groups .. bo 
auempt to make the same sort 
ol-,,uo>d,nr aretheyexclusively 
tutored by the American Negro 
singero? 

Mickans,.·erothatq"""lionby 
saying : "We alllovetodigthe 
real ooun<U of R&B, to hear the 
groupaand the ban<Uthathave 
&<>melhingtoM.y.Butthereisn'l 
reallyanythinginEnglandto
day that any of us would go lo 
"""expecting to learn wme
thing." 

Micl:: oummed up the entire 
questionofEnglWtmenattempl· 
ing to sing American "&0ul." 
"It'• all right here in America. 
You've got to come here to get 
thereallhing." 

Room For All 

Bui R&Bioa bigworld-init 
there is room for everybody. Al 
least,therei•roomfor suchJ"'O• 
pie u the Animal, and the Roll• 
ing Stones. These people have 
opread the gospel of R&B to 
place8""hereithadneverbefore 
been preached. Jndoinglhio, 
they have inadvertently helped 
American R&B and our Amer!• 
can R&B artisu. 

So next time you start lo ac
cu.., the English of doi ng 
nothing but imitating the Amer· 
ican&-'opandthinkaboutil. 
Remember that ,uch name, as 
Muddy Waters. Wil&<>n Pickett 
and Howlin' Wolf were once 
totally alienlotheaverageAmer• 
ican teenager. And now these 
grea~ in the R&Bfield,although 
st ill un<lerrated and under•ap
preciated, are becoming much 
better known. 

You can consider Ute enti re 
que,,tion no"· resolved-The 
root. of the "wul" wund are 
deeply embe<lded in American 
ooil,butit'•brancheohavenow 
spread acrou the ocean to Eng• 
land. 
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Q: ls ii harmful to shave your 
l.egs every other day? A.I.so, un't 
there some product a girl can 
use to make this necessary chore 
a liul.e l.ess difficult ( and pain
ful)? 

(Olga M.) 
/'.: Every other day is quite a 

rigid scedule for leg-shaving, 
but during the summer months, 
many girls don't have much 
choice. It won't really hurt any
thing, except make your legs a 
bit raw, and yes, there is a prod
uct you can use to make all this 
a lot more pleasant. It's by Clair• 
ol and it's called Ultra Smooth. 
It serves as both a shaving 
cream and an "after shave" lo
tion. (You just rub in what's 
left of the cream_) 

Q: Thu un't a beauty ques
tion, but I hope rou will answer 
it ju.st the same. What is a girl 
supposed to do when she's out 
wuh a boy and he offers an 
opinion that you compl.etely du
agree wuh? I mean about some
thing like "girls shouldn't do 
this" or about politics or pre
judice. A.re you supposed to not 
mr anything, or should you go 
ahead and offer your own opin
icn, knowing u might start an 
argument? 

(Penny R;) 
A: Wow, ihat's a question and 

a half. When any person ven
tures an opinion on a "contro
versial" issue, that person is ask
ing f~r it, and you have a per
fect right to counter the opinion 
with your own. However, if the 
boy is someone you'd like to get 
to know better, it might be a 
good idea for you to wait and 
express your own feelings after 
your relationshif. is a bit closer. 
If you just cant resist express
ing them now do it in a nice 
way and maybe you can avoid 
the discussion turning into a 
battle. 

Q: I once bought a bar of 
transparent soap tluil WaJ tan 

in color. It worked very well, 
but I don't remember the name 
of u and don't know what to 
ask for. Can you help me? 

(Elaine R.) 
A: Many complexion soaps are 

of the amber transparent var• 
iety, so there's no way for us 
to tell which one you're on the 
look-out for. We can recommend 
a good one though. Neutrogena, 
which sells for one dollar a bar, 
and is more than worth it. 

Q: I like to wear mr hair in 
a pony tail, but I'm afraid mr 
hair will start breaking if I wear 
this style too often. I've heard 
that rubber bands are very bad 
on the hair. Is there some other 
war I could keep a pony tail 
neat? 

(Marsha K.) 
A: Try putting several strips 

of scotch tape around your pony 
tail, and then tying it up with a 
strong ribbon. Unlese your hair 
is very heavy, this should work. 
If it doesn't, try putting the rub
ber band over the scotch tape. 

HINT OF THE WEEK 
I read in the BEAT about a 

girl who bas a lipstick problem
I used to have the same diffi
culty. No matter what color lip
stick I bought, it always turned 
red when I put it on. Then I 
discovered a specially-formulated 
lipstick base which prevents the 
top lipstick from darkening. It's 
called "Lights Up Yellow" by 
Dorothy Gray and you can buy 
it for Sl.25 at any cosmetic 
counter. The reason why lipstick 
turns red on some people is be
cause their lip coloring has a 
more bluish tint than others. 
This product really takes care 
of the problem and fast! 

(Alice L.) 
If you have a question you'd 

like answered or a hint you'd like 
printed, please drop a line to 
Tips To Teens c/o The BEAT_ 

• 
TALENTED IREMDA HOLLOWAY is on o dream tour which 
which makes her the envy of every other female vocalist -
and yet it's o tough assignment to oj:>peor on the some pro
gram with the Beatles. The Tomlo-Motown recording star is 
touring the U.S. with them, appearing in ,each of their con
certs. It's quite on honor. Wi th their choice of just a bout any 
girl singer in the world to appear on their programs, the 
Beatles immediately chose Brenda. 
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Randy Sparks Heard Barry 
Sing; 'Hired Him On Spot 

(Continued from Page 3) 
can't label them as 'good' or 
'bad.' 

Why Hate, Killing? 
But why is it that other people 

hate and kill? 
"Because they feel in.ferior," 

Barry explained. "Because they 
have been told so from the time 
they were a baby. They've been 
restricted; they've been told they 
can't do things; they've been told 
they don't do the things they 
do as well as other people do. 
So they feel inferior and they 
don't even want to do those 
things, because other people do 
them so l}Juch better. 

"It's the pleasure, the enjoy
ment, that the individual soul 
gets out of the individual act. 
There's so much more beauty. 
It's just like the flower: One 
flower doesn't taste good, an
other flower does. So you eat the 
flower that does. And it is 
the same way with love and hate. 
Hate doesn't feel good. It does 
not sit right with me. And so I'd 
rather love than hate. If every
body loved, and if everybody 
thought that everybody else 
comes first, that would mean that 
everybody in the world would 
think that you come first, so 
you'd really never have to worry 
about yourself. You could just 
go around doing things for 
other people and everybody else 
would be doing things for others, 
and I'm others. So that means l 
would be taken care of. And the 
only way that I can start that, is 
to believe in it myself and to do 
it myself. Now if other people 
don't" want to like me, if they 
don't dia the way I wear my 
hair, clothes I wear-well, that's 
okay! Because it doesn't change 
the way I feel about them. 

"As soon as people realize
I'll bring this home-as soon as 

Dear Susan: 
By Susan Frisch 

Dear Su.son: 
Could rou pl.ease tell me how 

I can meet Herman's Hermits, 
and do they all have girlfriends, 
or is there still hope for me? 

(Marsha A.brumson.) 

Dear Marsha: 
When you ask whether they 

have girlfriends I really can't 
say. Here in California they do 
each have a girl that they are 
particularly interested in. The 
girls that they date are also fans 
of theirs but not in the same way 
you are. 

I'm sure Herman and the 
others have seen loads of girls 
that they would like to take out, 
but half the time these girls 
scare them to death. 

I can't tell you how to meet 
them, because I myself am not 
sure but when and if you do, 
DON'T start screaming and run
ning all over the place. This is 
why they come to see the same 
girls all the time when they are 
here, because these girls are 
quiet, subdued and act as though 
they couldn't care less about Her
man and his silly old Hermits. 

/ can realize that when I let go 
of everything, then it's all mine. 
Everything then becomes mine
a free mine, an honest mine. 
It's mine to play with, it's mine 
to enjoy. Because [ know that it 
doesn't belong to me. I'm just 
gonna use it for a little while, 
and as soon as I get through, 
somebody else will come along 
and use it. Whatever it is--a 
car, a house, the enjoyment of 
another person's company. I'm 
not going to be with you for 
but just a few minutes, and then 
you will be with somebody else; 
talking to them. So my pleasure 
right now-that I'm getting from 
you-is my pleasure. Everything 
I ssy to you is for me, and ev• 
erything you say to me is for 
you.'' 

As a child, Barry did a great 
deal of travelling and moving 
about, and he attended five or 
six different grammar schools. 
Although he remembers having 
regretted the fact that he was 
unable to make and maintain 
many lasting friendships then, he 
finds himself grateful for the 
experience now. 

"l want to take my little boy 
with me when I start travelling 
again. I found out that all the 
things people told me about other 
people being different than me 
is wrong. Everybody gets hun
gry, and wants a home and 
laughs; just like me. Everybody 
is just like me, therefore I am 
everybody and I have to love 
everybody." 

Controversia I Disc 
Much controversy has been 

stirred up by the lyrics of 
Barry's first solo record-"Eve 
of Destruction," produced by 
Lou Adler on Dunhill Records. 
It was written by a brilliant nine
teen-year-old by the name of 
P. F. Sloan, and is somewhat 

So good luclc and remember, 
act like a lady. 

* * 
Can you pl.ease tell what Dono

v1J1, is really like off stage? 
(Louue Davi,.) 

I am happy that someone fi
nally asked me this question, for 
after interviewing Donovan last' 
week I have nothing to say ex
cept the best about him. He is 
one of the nicest and friendliest 
persons I have ever l/let. He can't 
do enough for people and he 
really is what he appears to be. 

There is no front about him, 
and the character he portrays on 
stage is really Donovan. I hope 
you can meet him some time 
and see these things for your
self. 

* * 
Could you please tell what the 

English Beau Brummell' s real 
name i.s and lutle bit about him. 

(Paula Derfich.) 
Dear Paula: 

Beau says his real name is 
Beau Brummell. He was born 
on ~ptember 26, 1942, and is 
22 years old. He was born in 
England, but I don't know 
where. 

* * Will you pl.ease tell me where 
I can wrue to Marianne Faith-

reminiscent of some of Bob Dy• 
Ian's work. To those who find 
the song too depressing to be 
enjoyable, Barry says: 

"Of course there is the pos
sibility that we are on the eve 
of destruction; but it doesn't 
have to be. I don't think it does. 
I recorded it so people could see 
that while there i.s that possibil
ity, there are also beuer alterna• 
tives. Now we don't have to wait 
till 'the sun comes up,' or a 'new 
dav dawns' to do something 
about it. 

"I think the Beatles have 
helped to start a whole new 
exciting thing for the teenagers 
which is gonna take over: it's 
happiness. 

"Yes, I would like to be a 
big star. I would like to be big 
because I could do so much 
more; I could communicate with 
so many more people. Commu
nication is very important. 

"Yes, I like money very much. 
I like ail the toys you can buy 
with it, and all money is for is 
to buy toys. The whole world is 
a toy. 

"If we can wait around for all 
the kids to grow up-if we can 
hang around for just one more 
generation-it'll be a pretty good 
world!" 

As with a thing of beauty 
you observe Barry McGuire as 
a human being. You listen to 
his records, you read his words 
and a few of his many concepts. 
Then you stop and think for a 
moment and realize that you 
have only just begun acquaint
ance with a compelling, talented, 
and dynamic young man. 

full and be sure of getting an an
$wer. 

(Barbara Fineman.) 
Dear Barbara: 

The best way to write to Mari
anne is to her London address: 
Marianne Faithfull. c/o Miss 
Brenda Howard, 18 Hearne 
Road, Chriswick, London, W. 4. 

* * Could you please tell me about 
the new movie tluil Herman and 
the Hermits ju.st made? 

(Jackie Jackson_) 
Dear Jackie: ' 

Boy, have I got news to tell 
you about their movie! As you 
may already know, it's called 
"Where the Boys Meet the Girls," 
and along with the Hermits it 
stars Connie Francis, Harve 
Presnell, Sam the Sham and the 
Pharaohs, Louis Armstrong, and 
Liberace. 

The Hermits will play college 
students at a Western college, 
and they also will be doing two 
songs-one which is new, "Lis
ten People"-"Bidin' My Time," 
from the play "Girl Crazy." It 
will be in Panavision and Metro
Color and should be released 
around Christmas time. 

In September the Hermits will 
be back to begin filming another 
movie called "There's No Place 
Like Space," which will be shot 
on location. It will be releued 
around the first of the year. 
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Buddhism Gains A Convert 
In Colorful Star Dave Berry 

A BEAT EDITORIAL 

TOLERANCE 
Hate is a powerful word and an even more powerful 

emotion; so powerful as to be awesome at times. One of tlie most popular solo 
artists in England and one of the 
most unusual young men on the 
pop scene is a lad by the name 
of Dave Berry. 

If you are not immediately 
familiar with Dave, he is tall and 
unconventionally good . looking, 
and as he sings he moves about 
the stage in a way which can 
only be described as slow mo
tion. 

Nearly as off-beat as his man
euvers on stage are some of 
Dave's own ideas. Speaking of 
loneliness he philosophizes: 

"Sometimes I think about the 
'lonely' bit. I think you're born 
alone, die alone . . . . and you 
might as well live alone. But that 
is not ALWAYS my attitude. For 
instance I have terrible nerves 
before going on stage. That's one 
time when I really need some
body with me. 

Tough Problem 
''That's when I think about 

marriage. It's a tough problem 
for me. Sometimes I think how 
much I'd like to be married, to 
have a girl with me all the time. 
Then things change . . . and I 
think it might be a bit of a drag. 

"I like sitting up, by myself, 
in the middle of the night. I'm 
definitely a night person. You 
can sort of think about life. In 
the da}1ime .. well, there's too 
much going on to think. To 
sort out your i n n e r m o s t 
thoughts." 

_ ; Buddhist Convert 
Aside from his contemplations 

on loneliness, Dave has al.$o 
given much thought to religion. 
In this area as well as in others, 
Dave is somewhat off-beat and 
unconventional, and he is the 
first to admit it. 

"I'm a Buddhist. I know that 
sounds a bit odd, coming from 
a Sheffield lad. But really what 
I mean is that I follow the Bud
dhist way of life. It all started 
with watching a religious pro• 
gram on television. Mr. Christ• 
mas Humphreys was talking 
about how he became a Buddhist 
- a Far Eastern religion. I 
thought it was right. And I 
bought some books about it. It's 
a very practical way of life. No 
demands are made upon you ex
cept that you simply lead a good 
life. You become nicer to other 
people; think about them more. 
You don't try to tread on other 
people. 

"These are things about the 
inner me that I've not talked 
about really before. It makes a 
change from talking about my 
big feet - you probably know 
that my size twelves are about 
the biggest tootsies in the indus
try. I find it difficult to get shoes 
ready-made. Funny thing is that 
a family friend actually KNIT
TED me a pair recently - and 
very comfortable they are, too. 
I'm thinking of fitting them with 
leather soles and marketing them. 

'Dave Berry's knitted boots'. 
How about that?" 

Stage Routine 
As an entertainer, Dave sums 

up his unusual stage routine for 
his fans. 

"People keep asking me about 
how l got all those movements 
on stage. Like hiding behind my 
upturned coat collar and so on. 
Well, the honest truth is that 
when l first started working in 
clubs in the Sheffielp. area, the 
stages were much too small for 
me to move my gigantic feet 
around. So I bad to make do 
with standing quite still - and 
let1ing my hands and eyes do 
the rest: It's stuck. But I'll just 
say that when I'm on stage, I 
regard every single moment as 
being part of the act, even the 
introductions. f love working .. 
but when l'm starry-eyed and 
stage-struck. 

"Even though, as I was saying, 
it can be a very lonely life." 

Perhaps it is a lonely life at 
times, but Dave Berry has 
brought a lot of warmth and hap• 
piness to his many fans in the 
past, and unless his size twelve 
knitted boots get in the way 
somehow - there is a good 
chance that he will go right on 
doing just that. 

In America, Dave has been 
seen on Shindig and the special 
Bealle program. He is due to 
appear on Shindig again this 
fall. 

"CALIFORNIA GIRLS" DIG THE BEACH BOYS 
• 

There are some people who are very sensitive to, 
aod appalled by hate, and find it difficult to rationalize 
its existence. 

P. F. Sloan is such a person. He is young - just 
nineteen years old - talented, and very sensitive, And he 
has written a song called "The Eve of Destruction," 
recorded by Barry McGuire. 

The song has been called·a "protest song" and has 
been denounced by certain extremist groups. It has been 
labeled a "message song" which mirrors all of the hat-red 
in the world today. 

For many people, however, it is simply an expression 
of truth which vocalizes their inner feelings and then de
fines the problems at hand and warns that destruction is 
one possibility if a better alternative solution is not sought. 

Barry McGuire says of the song: "I think this is a 
song people have been singing for a long time, only they 
haven't known it. I was once looking for somebody's 
house with some other guys, and we couldn't find the 
place. I couldn't say exactly what we were looking for. 
All I could say was 'when I see it, I'll know.' I could never 
tell anybody what I wanted to say until I found this song. 
This says it all." • 

Yes, it does seem to say it all - for some people. 
For its singer, Barry McGuire, and certainly for its talented 
composer, P. F. Sloan, i t concisely sums up many serious 
thoughts and opinions. · 

But what about you? Does it say anything to you, or 
for you? Or does it merely offend you? 

In either case, if you listen to the words carefully 
and give them very serious consideration, the song is 
bound to give you some stimulating ideas for sober 
contemplation. 

Whether you believe in it or not, i t is still an im
portant emotional spokesman of our time, speaking with 
the voice of many people. People who care if there is 
going to be a nel(f time. 

RECORD QUIZ 
Boy oh boy. Just LOOK at you. Stretched out there in that 

hammock, under those tall shade trees, drinking a frosty glass of 
Goofy Grape. (Okay, okay, so it's a frosty glass of Rootin' Tootin' 
Raspberry - will you stop bothering us with details?) 

Well, if YOU think WE'RE going to let you loll around while 
we're sweltering in this office, you have another think coming! 

Tell you what we're going to do. We're all going to quit our 
jobs and join you, so you'd better put up another hammock if you 
don't like a lot of company! 

Now, we won't be able to get there for a few hours, but until 
we do, we don't want any more of this lounging around bit. We've 
prepared the following record quiz just for you, to make sure you 
aren't going to just be sitting there enjoying yourself while we're 
getting all hot and grit1y on the freeway. 

Do the quiz this instant and we'll see you soon. And none of 
your " not if I see you first" stuff either! 

Record Quiz 
Just to make things difficult, we've taken all the members of 

five of today's top singing groups and mixed up all their names. 
Now it's up to you to unmix them (or else) and re-group them 
correctly. 

The five groups are The Beatles, The Byrds, Sam The Sham 
and The Pharaohs, Herman's Hermits and Jay And The Americans. 
{If we have to work on a day like this, so do you!) AJ1d here are 
the 24 mix-up members! 

A. Howie Kane M. Chris Hillman 
B. George Harrison N. David Martin 
C. Jerry Patterson 0 . Gene Clark 
D. Derek Leckenby P. Paul McCartney 
E. Jay Black Q. Peter Naone 
F. Mike Clarke R. Ringo Starr 
G. Ray Stinnet S. David Crosby 
H. John Lennon T. Kenny Vance 
I • . Keith Hopwood U. Butch Gibson 
J. Marty Sande rs V. Barry Whitwan 
K. Karl Green W. Jim McQuinn 
L. Domingo Samudio X. Sandy Deane 

ANSWERS (WHICH YOU HAD BETTER NOT BE PEERING AT 
UPSIDE DOWN OR WE'LL NEVER SPEAK TO YOU AGAIN) 
(WHICH HAS TO BE THE BEST OFFER YOU'VE HAD ALL 
DAY): The Beatles are B-H-P-R- (honest!). San The Sham and 
The Pharoahs are L-N-G-C-U (Domingo S. is Sam's real name). 
Herman's Hermits are Q-K-D-V-I. The Byrds are F-S-W-M-0. Jay 
And The Ameicans are E-T-X-J-A, lf you made more than four 
mistakes, you'd better brush up oo your group therapy while you're 
anxiously awaiting our arrival! And while you're at it, mix up 
another pitcher of Goofy Grape . 
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NEVEi QUIT HOPING 

Yardbirds' Faith 
Gave Them 'Soul' 

The pop scene of today is a 
rapidly-changing world in which 
there are few permanent resi
dents. Singing today and silent 
tomorrow. 

The Rolling Stones left the 
Crawdaddy Chili and the Yard
birds were forced to fly in the 
airwaves vacated by the Stones, 
but they're flying high and alone 
now-and they're glad and we 
are glad. 

Basically, the Y ardbirds are 
an R&B group, but they cut their 
ties with other British groups by 
revealing that R&B is an instru
mental form of music and vocals 
should not overpower the sound. 

The five Y ardbirds dig "raw" 
American blues and obscure Ne
gro blues singers who formed the 
basis for the sound which is now 
being so widely accepted in the 
pop field. 

Success did not come easily 
for the Y ardbirds. They made 
three records which went abso
lutely nowhere due mainly to the 
fact that the group was way 
ahead of its time. They were at• 
tempting to play basic R&B at 
a time when the kids were just 
not ready to accept that kind of 
music or the people who play 
it. 

First H it 
But perserverance does pay off 

- so the Y ardbirds perservered 
and 16 months later they had a 
hit with "For Your Love." 

Individually, the Yardbirds 
number five. Keith Relf resem
bles Brian Jones to some degree 
so Keith is automatically "in" 
with the girls. Being born on 
March 22, 1943 Keith is· 22 
years old. 

We wears his blonde hair long 
and his blue eyes are clear. 
Keith sings lead for the group, 
but his real claim to fame is the 
fact that he is somewhat of an 
expert at faking worm-holes in 
antique furniture. 

The remaining four Y ardbirds 
are extremely adept at playing 
all sorts of weird instruments. 
Jeff Beck ( who is the newest 
member of the group) plays lead 
guitar, violin and electric saw! 
Jeff caught his first glimpse of 
sunshine on June 24, 1944. His 
brown hair hangs long and his 
blue eyes sometimes become 
black. · 

Jeff's one ambition in life is 
to own "a big American car" 
so that he can practice that for 
which he is famed-looking in
nocent when stopped by an irate 
policeman! 

Sound Effects 
Friend Jeff has one other lit

tle novelty which makes his gui
tar playing rather unique - on 
his guitar he can make the sound 
of a chicken chasing a steam rol
ler. Anyway, he says he can! 

Chris Dreja plays rhythm gui
tar, maracas and foot. He does 
not mention how he plays foot, 
but I'm sure he does it very well! 

Chris is a mere lad of 19, who 
celebrates his birthday on No
vember 11. He wears his blonde 
hair relatively short ( well, rela
tively short for a Y ardbird any• 
way!) and he wears his blue eyes 
bloodshot. Chris maintains that 
he is the best-dressed man on the 

scene, but he fails to mention 
just which scene! 

The Y ardbirds' bass guitar 
and buffoon player is one Paul 
"Sam" Samwell-Smith. Paul says 
he was born somewhere in Lon
don but he's not exactly sure just 
where this blessed event oc
curred. However, he is quite 
positive that it happened on May 
8, 1943. 

Since all of the Y ardbirds have 
distinctions, Paul felt that he 
should be no exception. So he 
reveals to the world that he 
comes equipped with built-in 
negative and positive fingers and 
voltmeter feet! 

Drums? 
Jim McCarty is supposed to 

be the drummer for the group 
but occasionally one finds him 
playing triangle beer cans and 
bath stoppers instead. 

Jim states positively that he 
does have eyes and hair, and that 
he was born in Liverpool July 
25, 1943. 

After spending two years on 
the stock exchange ( doing what 
he doesn't say), Jim pronounces 
show business "a piece of cake." 

The Y ardbirds are now fly
ing so high up in the strato
sphere that it doesn't look as 
though they will ever come in 
for a landing! 

They are winging their way to 
America with a whole "Heart 
Full Of Soul," and assured guest
ing on this season's first "Hulla
baloo," and the sincere hope 
that the American teenagers will 
appreciate the type of music 
which they are laying down. 

We're pretty hip-I think we 
will understand the Y ardbirds, 
don't you? YARDBIRDS ..• LOOKING AHEAD 

THE TELEPHONE NEV ER STOPS RINGING FOR THE BEATLES, even in remote areas such as this one where they filmed' 
a portion of "HELP." Poul doesn't seem a bit surprised to find o ringing telephone hidden in the toll undergrowth - but he 
was o little peeved to discover the coll was for someone else. 
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Remember when you ordered 
your Beatie tickets? You prob
ably enclosed a note to the fab 
foursome, didn't you? Well, you 
weren't the only one! Nearly ev
ery single order contained a per
sonal line or two just for the 
Beatles and we'd like to share 
some of those notes ~t!i you! 

Here are some of the kookiest 
notes from several kooky folks 
we're sure you'll recognize. 
Jello To Hohn, Paul, Heorge and 

Ringo: 
Hust a i;iote to tell you how 

jappy I will be to see "you. J urry 
and send the tickets and please 
stay in my jotel soon. I will be 
your bell boy for free if you 
won't tell the manager. 

He's a herk! 
Jose Jiminez. 

* * * 
Messrs. Lennon, McCartney, Har

rison and Starr: 
I hope you will not think it 

odd for an English teacher to 
be ordering tickets to your con
cert. 

Being thought of as a square 
is the sort of thing with which 
I could not put up with. 

Mr. Novak. 

* * • 
Dear Beatles: 

I plan to attend your concert, 
but should I find myself all tied 

RECORDS 
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up, I will pass the ticket on to 
Lt. Gerard. Please let me know 
if you happen to run across any 
one-armed men. 

Dr. Richard Kimble. 

P.S. I didn't <fo it. 

* • * 
Gentlemen: 

The party of the first part re
quests that the four parties of 
the second part keep him in mind 
should any trouble result from 
parties hosted- by the parties of 
the second part. 

Huh? 
Perry Mason. 

• * • 

Dear Boys: 
My family and I can hardly 

wait for your concert. We don't 
get out much because my wife 
becomes nervous in strange sur
roundings, but we feel seeing 
you in person is well worth the 
risk. 

I regret that Grandpa will be 
unable to attend, but he thinks 
rock and roll is terrifying. ( He's 
sure an old bat about some 
things.) 

Incidentally, I have a Beatie 
cut too. It helped me l(et ahead 
in life also. 

Herman Munster. 

• • • 
Greetings! 

Just a line to let you kno" 
~•m looking f~rward to attencl-
1ng your opening. 

Dr. Ben Casey. 

THE BEAT 

"'Whatever' s 

"WHATEVER'S RIGHT" -
means that Morli Cooper of 
20838 Exhibit Court, Wood
land Hi 11s, hos won this weeks 
BEAT cartoon contest. Morl i 
wil l be rece iving two record 
albums compliments of the 
BEAT. 

The KRLA 8 E.A.T It pYblishl'd weekly 
by BEAT Publlcatlons; edltoriol a nd od
vertjsing offlcu ot 6190 Sunset Boule• 
vord* Suite 504, HollywOQd, Colifomio 
90028. 

Sing le copy price, l S «ntl. Subsulp• 
tion price, U.S o nd pouessions, $3 per 
year or $S for two yeors. Conodo o nd 
fore-l9n rotes, $ 9 per year or $1, for 
two yeors. 

hdudve distribution hondted by M Ii• 
ler.Free-mon Publlcotlons, 6328 Lewis 
AYtflue, Lon9 Beoch, Collfornla , lnquJ, .. 
In should be d irected t o the ottentlon 
of DoYld Thomas. 

September 4, 1965 

Back issues of the KRLA BEAT ore still avail
able, fo r a limited time. If you've missed an issue of 
particular 'interest to you, send 15 cents for each copy 
wanted, along with a self-addressed stamped envelope 
to: 

KRLA BEAT 
Suite 504 
6290 Sunsd Blvd. 
Hollywood, California 90028 

ISSUES AVAILABLE 
4/ 14·- INTERVIEW WITH JOHN LENNON 
4/ 21 - INTERVIEW WITH PAUL McCARTNEY 
4/ 28 - CHIMP EXCITES TEEN FAIR 
S/ 5 - HERMANIA. SPREADS 
5/ 12 - HERE COME THE BEATLES 
5/ 19 - VISIT WITH BEATLES 
5/ 26 - FAB NEW BEATLE QUIZ 
6/ 16-BATTLE OF THE BEAT 
6/ 30 - PROBY' FIRED 
7 / 24 - BEATLES TOP STONES 
7/ 31 - CHER 
8/ 7\ - DYLAN 
8/ 14 - HERMAN 
8/ 21 - STONES TESTIFY 
8/ 28 - KRLA PRESENTS THE BEATLES 

GEE .... 
MIWSE 1 
-SHO\ILt> 
WRITER 
LE~To 
~~~'I" 

IKRSEM! 
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Dear BEAT: 
I'm writing this letter in hope,; 

that all adults who condemn teen• 
agers will think twice. Let's turn 
the tables on them. 

The other night I attended a 
baseball game. The majority of 
spectators were adults and their 
behavior caused me to write tliis. 

We found our seats all right, 
but many people were not as 
fortunate. All night long, people 
were roused from seats which 
were not theirs. Just because 
their seats weren't suitable to 
them, they would move into bet• 
ter seats which belonged to 
others. 
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. 
before condemning teenagers' be• 
havior and think about how 
yours has been lately. 

A. M. Richatts. 

Hee-Howing Adults 
Dear BEAT: 

I do hope that you will print 
this letter in hope that it will 
ma_ke people ( especially adults) 
think. l have just finished watch· 
ing the Rolling Stones on a cer• 
tain television show and I am 
shocked, angry and disgusted. 

KRLA'S CASEY KASEM interviews Jewel Akens (center), who gives inside story on his 
latest Ero click, "It's the Only Woy to Fly." Jewel also revealed that he'll be winging 
to Australia Sept. 4 for l O days. The odmi ring audience is from Casey's "Shebang" 
television show. 

You have to admit that at 
teenage concerts we have a 
sense of fair play. We accept our 
seats and our luck in getting 
them (good or bad) and try to 
make the best of it. 

Honestly, you'd think "adults" 
would just grow up! They are 
always saying how rude we teen• 
agers are and that we should 
follow their "good example." 
Well, if we are going to be•like 
them we are going to be a bunch 
of pretty rude and immature 
people! 

As tbe Stones were putting all 
they could into a fabulous per• 
formance, I was really enjoy
ing myself and happy that the 
mostly adult audience were 
grinding their false teeth silent• 
ly and politely. 

PERSONALS \IIELP!/ 
HELP! 

Throughout the game, air• 
planes, paper balls and empty 
peanut bags were thrown on the 
field. Now at our concerts are 
we cheap? Certainly not! 

Dear KRLA D.J.'s: 
I just want Lo thank you for 

bringing the Beatles back this 
year. 

Yours truly, 
Carol Marquette. 

To The D.C. S's: 
To the greatest guys on this 

earth. I love you and especially 
Mike!! 

A Smith•stricken D.C. 5 fan. 
To Dave Hull: 

Where's our stamp? Please 
:urn it. Like on a letter maybe? 
e're waiting, The United 

... k.:.UZZ. 

P.S. On second thought-how 
about you bringing it? Still 
waiting. 

u. s. 
To Robin Kingsley: 

Thanks for the interview and 
for showing us how kind you 
are! Sorry about pushing you in 
the pool! Tell Ian to write me. 

Ian's prez, 
Kathy. 

To Tommy of the Pool: 
"If you need me," "tell me,u 

'cause my " empty heart" is go
ing "around and around" think• 
ing "it's all over now.,, I know 
ccwe've got a good thing going" 
so give it just "one more try:' 
Don't let this be "the last time," 

please "have mercy baby." "You 
can make it if you try" 'cause 
"everybody needs somebody to. 
love" and " I need you baby." 

"That's how strong my love 
is," Lyne. 
To All Mick Jagger fans: 

We all can't have him, so I'll 
compromise and show him "How 
strong my love is." Cheer up, it 
could be worse. He could get 
married, you know. 

The Mick lover, 
Anaheim, Calif. 

To Eileen Eison of Walsall, Eng• 
land: 

How does it feel to have your 
name printed in the greatest 
newspaper ever? Remember, the 
Byrds and the Beatles rule! 

Dear Miko: 

Your Friend, 
Susie. 

We'd love to hear from you. 
Luv, 
Pam and Linda. 

To Denise Kronig of H.B.: 
I changed my mind, luv. I'll be 

taking Fitzie's class again next 
year with you and Joe (l mean 
Bruce) . See you then. 

A Lennon Lover, 
(Guess who? ?) 

P.S. Sure wish I had my green 
squirt gun back. 

I'd like to start a fan club for 
Limey and the Yanks 'cos I love 
'em. For information please 
write to: 

Patty Luna, 
909 South 4th Street, 
Montebello, Calif. 90640 

HELP! 
All girl rock 'n' roll group is 

very interested in knowing what 
other people think about the 
idea of female groups. No mat• 
ter who or where you are, drop 
us a line. All opinions are wel• 
come. Write to: 

flELP! 

Peggy Marcy, 
16886 Sausalito Dr., 
Whittier, Calif. 90603 

Looking for a girl drummer 
who lives in the Westchester 
area. If you are between the 
ages of twelve and fourteen and 
want to help form a group, 
please write to: 

HELP! 

Judy Leopard, 
7939 Chase Ave., 
Los Angeles 45, Calif. 

Why, when we throw stuff at 
our favorites it costs us some
thing. Maybe it's candy, sand• 
wiches, stuffed animals, or our 
shoes or boots-but it costs us 
a pretty penny. 

Another point I must bring up 
is noise. At the game, everyone 
was yelling. Usually the men 
seemed to think they knew how 
to run the game. They were yell• 
ing orders to the ball players 
and telling them what to do at 
each point in the game. 

Now, at our concerts we cer• 
tainly make noise. But is it the 
shouts of disagreement? We do 
not tell the groups how to sing, 
what to sing, where to stand, 
etc. If they hit a wrong note, 
what difference does it make? 
They're before us in person and 
that's all that matters. 

Now, I know a lot of adults 
have shunned the very thought 
of a teenage concert. Well, every• 
body think about it. You adults 
go to see your favorites, we go 
to see ours. It's the same idea, 
isn't it? We just happen to have 
different interests. 

I guess that's about it. I just 
had to let the adults think about 
something. They're just as wild 
as teenagers when given the 
chance. So next time, think twice 

Then as Mick was "dancing" 
the audience burst into laughter. 
I was really shocked. I could tell 
the Stones w.ere angry ( and I 
don't blame them one bit) even 
though they tried to hide their 
feelings. 

And the audience laughed 
again. Is this what is called 
"polite manners?" Is that how 
we are going to act if we don't 
happen to like an act or because 
the perfo~mers don't look like 
everyone else? 

I myself have sat through acts 
I didn't care for, but I knew 
other people enjoyed them and 
I was not about to hurt the hard• 
working entertainer's feelings by 
doing something ridiculous like 
hee.howing out loud in his face. 

I only hope that when we are 
old and gray and go lo see our 
favorites or watch dogs perform
ing tricks we will have a little 
more consideration for the other 
acts on the show. 

Teenagers-let's set a better 
example for adults to follow! 

Laurie DeVault. 
i!••••111••••••1111•111n•lf•mi.•n•11• .. 1111mJ11, .. t1•N•J11#11t11t•11•1111,11rn,:i - . 
I BEATLE I 
I TICKETS i s a 

Beatie Quiz Winner! 

Are you a member of a mu• 
sical group that's looking for a 
manager? l have absolutely no 
managing exeperience but plenty 
of ideas. This inexperience can 
even be an asset-not knowing 
the things that "can't be done," 
we may wind up doing them! I 
have signed to handle one group 

you're interested in discussing 
this, contract: 

i FOR SALE • I § 
i 2 for AUGUST 30 Performance !:1 I {together) ;;_§ 

;=; 1 for AUGUST 29 Perlorfflonc• 11 

We've got one a BEATLE 
QUIZ WINNER! 
mail man is pooped from cart• 

We all are sure tired. The 
ing bags and bags and bags full 
of Beatie Quiz entries up to us, 
and we at the BEAT are literally 
BEAT 'cause we've been correct• 
ing all of those Quizzes which he 
has been so laboriously carting 
up to us! 

Okay, we've made you wait 
long enough. The winner of the 
Beatie Quiz Contest is the very 
lucky Miss Marilyn Wilcox of 
1208 San Mateo Drive, San Luis 
Obispo, California. 

Congratulations, M a r i I y n , 
from all of us here at the BEAT. 
We know you will have an ah• 
solutely fab time interviewing 
the four Beatles and watching 
John, Paul, George and Ringo 
perform at the Hollywood Bowl 
in living Beallecolor I 

but they are not active yet. If 

Diane Snelling, 
12131 Roseglen, 
El Monte, Calif. 

= i 
i Call Virginia 472-8214 i 
i or Barbara 276-7821 i I : 
bl•l'!l•P•••• ••• .. •i.111111111 .. 11 ....... ..... ,111111•1t•11m111•11 .. .il!t•ll•Mlllll.:t 

We'd like to thank all of you 
( and there were thousands) who 
entered the Beatie Quiz. You 
really kept us kusy doing our 
homework but then you know 
our motto: "Anything for our 
BEAT . readers." Well, almost 

r-
1 

-- ----------------------, 
KRLA BEAT SUBSCRIPTION I 

I 
anything! 

Besides Marilyn, we have also 
chosen two runners•up who will 
receive record albums and two 
tickets each to the Beatles San 
Diego Concert. These lucky girls I 
are Miss Rita Van Voorhis of 
2308 Laurel Avenue, Manhattan I 
Beach, California and Miss I 
Maria Inverso of 6724 Tobias 
Avenue, Van Nuys, California. 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

Our BEAT congratulations to 
Rita ll.nd Maria - happy listen• 

AH 
you will SAVE 60 % of the regular price! 

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL ... if you subscribe now ... 

0 1 YEAR- 52 Issues - $3.00 • 2 YEARS - $5.00 

Enclosed is $ ....................... . 

Send to: .................................................................................................................... Age: ................... . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Address:............................. ...... ...... .................................................................................. I 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: 

I City: .................................................................. Stote: ................................ Zip: ............... . 
KRLA BEAT I 
1401 South Ook Knoll Avenue I . . I ' 1ng gu s. 

And we'll see ya all at the 
Beatie Concerts, okay?· L Outside U.S.: $9.00- 52 Issues ----------

Pasadena, Colifamia 91106 ______________ ..J. 
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. .. DANGEROUS CONTENDER 

THE BEAT 

The boys sing and the girls 
scream. This has been the iron
clad law of the record kingdon1 
ever since Frankie Sinatra first 
opened his baby-blue eyes and 
crooned to mobs of swoon1ng 
females. 

Have the men won the battle 
of the sexes in the record indus
try. We think not. For it is 
the women, being the main 
source of record sales, who dic
tate who will hit the charts. 

Yet despite the male monopoly 
on the rock n' roll industry, 
groups like the Supremes, fe
male halves of singing duos, 
like Cher of Sonny and Cher, 
and women who go it alone, 
like Lesley Gore, Petula Clark, 
Brenda Lee, Marianne Faithfull 
and Cilia Black, manage to 
break through. 

This week the BEAT would 
like to take a look at some of 
the female voices who make the 
charts and add glamour to the 
world of pop music. 

Song Sweethearts 

Say top female group and you 
are speaking of the Supremes. 
The three, often referred to as 
"America's No. 1 Sweethearts 
of Song," have rung up an un
paralleled string of winners and 

should continue to do so. 
Female thrushes across the 

Atlantic have been making more 
and more of an impression on 
the American pop world. Among 
them is Petula Clark, who with 
"Downtown" was the first 
British girl to hit the No. 1 
spot on the American charts for 
12 years. 

Another British import, this 
time from the folk scene, is con
vent-educated Marianne Fai~h
full, who once shocked British 
television viewers by describing 
a record as "lovely to hear when 
getting stoned at a party!" 

A dangerous contender for 
Dusty Springfield's title of top 
British female singer is Sandie 
Show. Discovered by Adam 
Faith, Sandie has had several 
lop-five discs on the English 
charts, despite the fact that she 
is a comparative newcomer to 
the pop world. 

Miss Dynamite 

Meanwhile female vocalists in 
in the United States aren't sit
ting back while the British take 
over. A pro in the pop world, 
Brenda Lee, known as Miss 
Dynamite, has been scoring 
points in the record kingdom 

. . . SWEETHEARTS OF SONG 
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long before the Beatles were 
ever heard of. 
Recently returned from England 

with her husband and singing 
partner Sonny, Cher stepped out 
of the shower and into the rec
ording studio to become the 
hottest female voice in the U.S. 

Recently she's had as many 
as three records on the charts 
at one time. Two of them were 
sung with spouse Sonny while 
her solo, "All I Really Want To 
Do," bit the coveted number 
one spot. 

Porty Girl 
Lesley Gore, who sang her 

way into the charts with "It's 
My Party" in 1963, is still there 
offereing "Sunshine, Lollipops 
and Rainbows" to music lovers. 

Other female voices, like 
Jackie De Shannon with "What 
The World Needs Now ls Love," 
Birrbara Lewis with "Baby I'm 
Yours," Patty Duke with "Don't 
Just Stand There," and Barbara 
Mason with "Yes, I'm Ready," 
can also be heard crying, de
manding and wooing amid the 
masculine booming, protesting 
and threat;i:ni ng. 

So while the pop record king
dom may be a man's domain, 
there is still room for a few 
ambitious female trespasser. 
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By Sheila Davis 
I can't believe it! I just got 

a letter from a real live hoy! 
I mean, this column got a letter 
from a hoy. 

Remember when I told you 
about my hobby of collecting 
match books from different res
taurants? Well, in this morning's 
mail, I found the following terse 
note. 
"Greeting, 

I'm a boy and I never miss 
. . . reading your column, hut 
I thought you might want a 
match book cover from an au
thentic Japanese restaurant." 

The note wasn't signed, but 
there was a P.S. which stated: 
"Please withhold my name. I 
did." (Well,/ thought it was fun
ny!) 

By the way, the match book 
really was from Yokohama, 
Japan. Funny thing though, the 
name of the restaurant was 
Jack's. Anyway my sincere 
thanks to the mystery man who 
never misses . . er . . reads my 
column. Also to BEAT readers 
Jayn Flore and Linda Prara 
for sending lots of match books 
for my collection! I'll return the 
favor by helping with your hob
bies soon. 

I know you aren't going to be
lieve this, but incredible as it 
may sound, I have finally done 
something RIGHT! (You know 
me, I mean well but I'm not 
very.) The other night I had a 
date with this boy I've had my 
eye on for over a year. I was 
scared half to death that I'd do 
something ridiculous (the 
chances were good), but instead 
I did something almost human. 

Snorting Car 
About five minutes after the 

boy picked me up (wow, that 
sounds bad, but what I mean is 
for a date) his car started sort 
of snorting once or twice in ev
ery block. It ran okay most of 
the time except for these peri
odic spasms, but I could see he 
was really worried that it was 
going to collapse or something, 
right there on the spot! 

So, I calmly turned to him 
and said "Oh, don't worry, it's 
only your fuel pump. You can 
have it fixed tomorrow." 

Well, he gave me a look. Like, 
get serious, o/JJ girl. But about 
five minutes from then, when he 
stopped at a gas station and had 
the attendant look at the car, he 
suddenly found himself looking 
at me through new eyes. 

The attenilant calmly turned 
to him and said "It's only your 
fuel pump." And guess who I 
have another date with for next 
week? The attendant! (No, no, 
I'm kidding.) 

I don't know why boys always 
think girls know absolutely 
nothing about cars. We don't, 
but that's beside the point. I just 
hope my new flame never finds 
out that I recognized his car 
problem because my dad just 
had our fuel pump replaced. If 
anyone reading this tells him, 
I'll never speak to you again. 
(This is bad?) 

Before I forget, I need help 
( this is news?) . A few months 
ago I saw a magazine advertise
ment for pendants you wear 
around your neck with perfume 
in them. ( Bear with me, I'm 
saying things backwa.rds again 

today.) I thought they were just 
gorgeous, but I've never been 
able to find them on sale any
where. Please let me know if you 
have information as to where I 
could buy one of these gear 
goodies. 

Bock to Boys 
Now, back to boys. Did I tell 

you that I have a new idol? 
(Well, he's more of a second
fiddle favorite because no one 
will ever take George Harrison's 
place in me life.) Anyway, my 
additional £ave is Donovan. I 
jwit loved his record of "Try 
And Catch The Wind" but I 
never really flipped for him un
til I saw him do the song on one 
of those teenage-type TV shows. 
I don't remember which one it 
was- there are so many of them 
these days, I don't know whether 
I'm coming or go-going. But 
whatever the show, Donovan was 
just darling. Especially when he 
played that mouth harp that 
hangs around his neck on that 
wire thing. And at the end of 
the show when all the perform• 
ers stand up and flail their arms 
around, Donovan did.n't quite 
know what was coming off, but 
he gave this sheepish kind of 
grin and flailed along. Gee, he's 
cute. 

After the show I was trying 
to tell someone about him play
~g the harmonica and the gui, 
tar at the same time, and I 
couldn't explain it any better 
than 1 did just a moment ago. So 
I called a recording company 
and asked them to give me the 
correct name for a harmonica 
holder. 

The guy on the other end of 
the wire paused for a moment 
and said in disgust, "A harmon
ica holder is called a harmonica 
holder." Well, it does sort of 
figure. 

Oh, I just have to tell you 
about another of my kooky let
ters. 

The Sister Problem 
One of our readers has finally 

been able to come up with a way 
to solve the "sister" problem. 
She and her sister share a room, 
and since they haven't seen eye 
to eye about anything since the 
early spring of 1947, things are 

THE BEAT 

a bit strained a lot of the time. 
The girl solved this problem 

by rigging up a heavy string 
from one end of the room to the 
other, right over her bed, and 
then hanging a sheet over it. I 
can't explain it · very well, but 
the end result was a tent right 
over her bed. 

' 
The purpose of it was to keep 

her from having to see her sis• 
ter, but when she was all ready 
to move into her teepee, both 
of them took one look at it and 
started howling. And they've 
been getting along ever since! 
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I'm running off at the type· 
writer again, but before I go, 
have you seen that commercial 
about a hair-set product called 
Dippity-Do? Well, I counted how 
many times they say Dippity-Do 
in that commercial and it's a 
grand total of thirty-two, which 
isn't easy because the commer
cial is only about thirty seconds 
long. It's probably a good prod
uct, but I swear I'll never use it 
until they lock that announcer in 
a closet with a tape recording of 
his commercial for at least a 
week! 

Gotta go this instant. Please 
keep writing to me and I'll see 
you next BEAT! 

GORGEOUS KA THY KERSH surprised everyone recently by 
reveal ing she had secretly married heart-throb Vincent Ed
wards - Dr. Ben Casey. Then she surprised him by suing 
for a divorce. 

PORT MAN'S,... ______________________ _ 
- - - - - - - - - - -PLATTERPOOP - ti U ti U U W W W :U 

HOcLYWOOD .. , . School Davs Are Near: 
The Beatles appearances in California hiked 
the "Help" album sale to one million the first 
week. Not bad for four young men from the 
old country .... A bikini-clad Patty Dulre has 
said goodbye to kiddie roles .... The Supremes 
may have roles in the Beatles next picture. The 
threesome is the foursome's favorite singing group. 

Songwriter, arranger and man of may talents, 
Kim Fowley, was one of the survivors of the mad 
rush made on P. ]. Proby several months ago in 
England. Kim stated that Proby was attacked 
by only 1,500 fans-and that's not bad, for 8,500 
was the total attendance. . . . Danny "Roses and 
Rainbows" Hutton., Ireland's export to California 
shores, was a hero-type high jumper backer in 
the land of the shamrock. . . . Glen Yarbrough 
has a smash RCA Victor album on the way. The 
title is appropriate, "It's Gonna Be Fine." . . . 
That weird, but exciting drumming on U.S. Royal 
tire TV commercials is the work of famed H'wood 
drummer Shelly Manne. He did it on piccolo 
Boo-Barns to create those fascinating sounds. 

Cannibal and The Headhunters are grateful 
to the Beatles for participating on their tour. 
... Lloyd Thaxton will be the first TV personality 
to be enshrined at the Hollywood Wax Museum. 
. . . The Back Porch MajoriJ.y makes it to the 
front with several scopitone appearances. . . . A 
lunch with Harry Belafonte is almost exciting as 
viewing this great performer work. He puts· mucho 
feeling in a wee conversation. "Matilda" any
one? . . . Eurasian actress-singer Kieuh Chink 
has given up her budding career to carry a gun 
for her country in the Vietnam police action. 
.. . MGM records swallowed The Lovin Spoonfuls 
to their label. 

James Brown and Tl,e Flames almost burned 
Los Angeles down, like a cow did to Chicago so 
many year's ago, when he drew more than capa
city audiences to a club where the waitresses 
usually outnumber the paying guests . . . . Thee 
Midn.i.ters album, based upon their hit single 
"Whittier Blvd." has just been released by Chat
tahoo<;hee Records .... Milton Berle, no fool he, 
signed Sonny & Cher to headline hi,$ stint as 
M.C. for an October "Hollywood Palace" date. 
. .. the initial Bob Eubanks "Hit or Miss" panel 
will be Roger Miller, Cathy Nolan, Cliad Stew
art, Molly Bee and Jerry Naylor. 

TV appearances: Righteous Bros., October 25, 
"Andy Williams Show." . .. The Supremes, No
vember 18, "Dean Martin Show." . . . Sonny & 
Cher, October 9, "Hollywood Palace." 

All That Glitters ls Gold Dept.: In the Motion 
picture "Beach Ball," the following artists reput• 
edly were paid the following amounts. Righteous 
Bros., ($500), The Supremes ($2,500), The Hon
dells (S400), and The Four Seasons (S2,500) . 
In a November release of "Wild, Wild Winter," 
the salaries for the talent are Jar and The Ameri
cans (S5,000), Dick & Deedee ($500), Jackie & 
Gayle (S400), The Beau Brummels ($1,500), 
and The Astronauts ($1,500). 

Capitol Records had a phoney bomb scare 
in August. Must have been a mad record buyer. 
... Peter Fond<ls signature was barely dry on 
a Philips pact. when they released his "Blue Rih• 
bon" and "We're Not Friends Anymore." . . . 
The Y oungfolks newest release is "That Lollypop 
Feeling" b/ w "Mr. Tambourine." ... Paul Peter• 
sen passed his physical and will be donning kha
ki's shortly .... Petula Clark warbles the title 
tune to Alan King's new TV series "The Impossi• 
ble Years." . .. it's supposed to be a secret, but 
the guy that did those wonderful arrangements 
for David McCallum's MGM record debut is Hank 
Levine, Colpix's music master . 

Dean Martin, always in good taste, both in 
spirits and talent, asked The Supremes to join him 
in a milkshake? . . . The Good Time Singers, 
regulars on the Andy Williams Show, owned by 
the Andy Williams Management firm, signed a 
recording pact with the Andy Williams dominated 
label, Columbia. . . . Jackie & Gayle (Miller & 
Caldwell) firmed for a October slot with Red 
Skelton and at the same time signed their Main
stream record contract. 

I oe & Eddie have a "big one" starting on 
Crescendo Records titled "Walkin' Down the 
Line." ... Liz Mi1u1elli has a large size bomb 
on Capitol in "Did I Hurt Your Feeling." ... 
The Astronauts RCA Victor's newest, "La, La, 
La, La,'' is starting to soar ... . Ian Whitcomb's 
"N-E-R-V-0-U-S" on Tower is one to keep an 
eye on. . . . Sonny & Cher, togetherness person
ifed on Atco with "Look At Us," will see the 
disc become a blockbuster. But why so glum on 
the alhum cover, Sonny? That might be a money• 
tree! 



By lovi1• Cr~1cione 
Heard quite an inler .. ting story from Mr. Hir13Che (Billy'• 

father) on how Billy finally got his first electric guilar. lt oeen" 
that Dino Jr. had acquired a brand m,w t'ender gui tar and"", 
naturally, hiA frier1d Billy fell that he loo Mould have an clcctrk: 
guitar. IJilly hinltd lo hi, f.1hcr, who informed him lhal ltc WM 

not-.bou11ospend$SOOonanewguitar,""pe,cially1inoeBillyeould 
notcunplayooc! 

Ho,.·e,·er, \lr. lli....:hc did~,.., hiA oon·• requeet a little morc 

~~s:~a:r~~
1f/:;:; B~fiy :~aa e:;\;11: .. ~01:':.::1~~~1:~ 

Stred hock ohor- and purchased a S65 tuhar! 

Now how could anyone poasibly think that a .haded L.nnon in 
a Blacl<ed-oul Roi!.,. .. ouapk:iou,? I mean. how could ""1"""/' 

Quic:kOnes 

Two of the Kinkl arc keeping lhcmoelv"" pn,tly b111y - Pete 
Quai le i1 buildin11 an airplaoc in hU backyard and Ray Duies io 
writin11 a mueical.,, Tom Jones is eel for a "eeriou1" throat 
operation upon hi, rdurn to England in the early part of S.,ptem. 

t~n~mci;:•:.,:
0
:::•n ~.:~dw~~v~n T.~1a:~::~ w::•~'i,i~g:ver-

ohadowed by the rantu lic reception given 10 the llyrda. However, 
Sonny l CJ.er did creale enough of a stir lo be invited back to Eng
l~nd inOctoher fora full tour ... Uy the way.did you eecthc 
film dipt of Sonny? O..,•, arrival in London? Tiiere 10· ,:rcct the 
duo ,.·ere Englioh !.111 reading the BEAT! Juot goes to ohow you 
-they re..:! ua all around the world! 

DuatySpringfieldi.anothcr 
pop llar who it f"'ying a big 
price hcalth,wiee. She rcvcal1: 
·•r~ebeento- loteof,pe,cial• 
1$t&.hadX•r1y1an<IA<>on.No
hody 1ellt me anything. I'm ju.i 

•u~R!~e;:i~:d the Raiden 

~i~e ::;n~h:u~~:I bJ,1~e7nJri~ 
Did: Oark forthn,ey~ar,1 The 
,:roup•• manager MY• they arc 
"..,riously COM9idering" Ouk•, 
offer. 

Both of the Stones who were 
ho....,.bunting ha...,found what 
they wen, looking for. O.arlie 
W1111hNpurchued a 15th Cen· 
turyholl9CinSuei,exandRill 
Wyman hae already moved into 
a $36,000 home in &ckcnham. 

All fiveoftheStones have rc
oigned with Britioh l>eoca Ri,c. 
ords.Th.efiveyearoontractcal11 
for a I I millio11 guarani.,.,! Not 

~;!;i• f: rgf~ =~;?once Pf''· • •• WATTS, WYMAN 

The Beatie, ,.·ere mobbed by 10,000 fa,,. whe11 they ohowed up 
for tbe London preniicrc of ~H ELP." Amhu]ar>(:ft ,.·ere called 10 
,en,o..., the c...,ah;... from the bau.Jcfield where 14 girl• had 
lain1ed! Powerful11uff,th011CBeatlc.. 

FLASH! EXCLUSIVE TO T HE BEAT - Directly from where it's oll hopperiir,g, baby: New 

;:;ii,~· ~o~
0t'h1

e~~~~h~:,~e ~:~~= rb~~~:i:~,~:tt:";1~/:~~i~p~~ f'i: 
tween games at the Yankee Stadium for the healthy fee of $50,000. Think of it, Paul -
with four more guys in your group, you could hire the Yankees to play halftime enter• 
toinment for you. 

I . IIID 

2. YOll'VEGOT YOl/RTROUBUS The Fortunes 

3. WEGOTTAGETOUTOF 
TitlSPllCE TheAnim.al$ 

4. CATCHUSIFYOUCAN TheOaveCl.aik flve 

5. EYERYONE'SGONETOTHEMOON 
JonathanKinJ 

6. MR. TlMBOl/RINE JllAN The Byrds 

J. THER[BUTfORfORTUNE Joanll,m 

I. TOSSING l TURIUNG IV)'leigue 

9. INTHOl/GHTSOFYOU Billy Fury 

1D. WITH THESE MANOS Tom Jone5 

Beatles Still Ride High 
The Beatie. are 1ure riding high OQ the British ch,,rta,. Not 

only ha..., they had the number one 1inglc for three weckl in a 
row, hut they have abo managed 10 do the lmpmaiblc - thc.ir :~ix, :if· bu debuted on the ,;,,,te, chart al an utounding 

Oa:a.ionally the E.P. will hit ViAiting England eecme to be 
thc1inglc.chartinEngland,but hclpingAmericanartillt lremcn• 
an LP. - NEVER! Thal ;.., doualy on the Bri1ii.h charu. The 
never before the Uea1J.-, 01 llyrds' chart•topper, "Mr. Tam• 
ooun,e, the Beatleo tpecialiu: in bourine Mant II 1lowly de
doing "never~ 1hing:1, so the ..,.nding the charu, but ie 11ill 
record ind111tryre•lly 1houldn'1 11>CU relylodgedin 1hctopten 
be loo surprieed. al numher 1ix. TI-wei r "All 1 

The Dave Clark Fi,e moved Really Want To Do," releued 
upt.,·o poinll and landed in the to coincide with 1heir vi1it to 

::lbe; !:d:~\~;~;~k t:i~ ~c~taJ:'~ j;:F aboard the 1ur• 

~•·t: 1~;'f:.: ~~ .,io da1e. ...!':!.J o,:i;~n,8;;:., '",:;'~! 

recordthcminuteherele-• 
1ingk-,....,1111tobeluuvngabi1 
of trooble trying to move, hiA 

=~ri.:nou~r:~.c;:: :'.!t h~t"~ 
wed:theremrddroppeddo..n 
w>e 

TIie owi.ngin' Righteou1 
Brothen jumped on thll week at 
number 26 .,-ith thelr ~unchain• 
ed Melody." Several monlh1 ago 
the Brothen eel the ll ritii.h 
r«ordworldonillcubyknock-

!~ou~~1i.os~1it:~ i:,ev7!?"r :i'. 
ing"righloffthecharts! Per• 
hapo they11 ,peed all lhe way 
upandknockolfthc&:a1MII 
IICitweel<? 
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By GENE VANGELISTI 

I wonder how many people realize that surfing is not only a 
sport, but something that goes a lot deeper. In many cases it is 
a way of life. There is more than one guy who lives just for waves. 
He is not a beach bum or a person who lives off others, he works 
hard all week just for those two days when he can ride to his 
heart's content. This is not an uncommon way of life on the West 
Coast. Surfing does become a part of your life and not just because 
it's a a fad. After you reach the point when you can ride a wave 
and understand what is happening, the feeling that you get is so 
fantastic you can't describe it. Surfing is without a doubt the 
cleanest sport known and you very seldom see a surfer who is out 
of shape. 

The Surfing Look 
Almost anywhere in the United States you can spot someone 

with all the trademarks of a surfer - the long blond hair, bermuda 
shorts, and no shoes. It has become a fad to act and dress like a 
surfer; surfing is the biggest fad to hit the U.S. since the Hoola
Hoop. What does the real surfer wear? That is up to the individ
ual Surfing is a sport for individuals; no one can tell you when 
to •land up, they can't tell you which wave to take - you have 
to think by yourself. Surfing, like many other' sports, has its own 
special look. First you will note the ever-present tennies; blue, 
red, green, or white. Red is the latest on the West Coast because 
they stay cleanest looking. Next come the socks; a pair of cotton 
or white wool socks with stripes on the stretch band will do, al• 
though this isn't too important. What the surfer wears depends 
on his own individual personality. A typical high school boy may 
sport a pajr of Madras bermudas and a white T-shirt. You will 
find that there isn't much you can wear Madras bermudas with 
except a white shirt. At this point he might decide to wear his 
"blues." Next comes the white shirt with the tails out or a shirt 
with competition stripes on it. 

Boord Test 
Last week I had the pleasure of testing the Donald Takayama 

model surfboard manufactured by Bing Surfboards. This board 
is different than any other "signature" model in that it incorporates 
many new ideas. Donald is originally from the island of Oahu 
and has been shaping boards for six years. He left the Islands 
about seven years ago and went to work for Velzy in San Clemente. 
Since then he bas worked for some of the biggest name surfboard 
manufacturers. He is a member of the Windansea Surf Club. 

I think that this trend of "signature" models is one of the 
best things that has ever happened to surfing. Boards in this 
category, such as the Phil Edwards model, the Milke Hynson model 
and the Harold Ig.,<ry model, allow a surfer of professional ability 
the extra little touch it takes in a surfboard to maneuver, to turn 
and to ride. If you are thinking about getting a new surfboard and 
you are a good rider, one of these boards would more than likely 
solve any surfing problem that you have. 

Thot First Board 
When you get your first board you go down to the beach, 

put your hoard in the water, totter a little bit and finally get your 
balance, then start paddling out to get past the break. Then the 
questions start. What do I do next? Should I paddle for the waves? 
There are many questions and you may wonder how to get the 
answers. It is fairly simple. There are surfers · on the beach who 
will help you, that is one of the nice things about the sport. If you 
are not too proud, walk up to someone and ask him to help you 
learn. He may say that he is too busy and doesn't have the time, 
then again he might say "Sure ... let's go out." After you are 
out in the water he may teach you water Safety First or maybe 
how to paddle. But please, when you go out in the water make 
sure you know the basic fundamentals before you go out. 

. P. S. A. Needed 
There is a definite need for a Professional Surfing Association 

on the coast, but it is a long time in coming. When you first con
sider the idea of professional surfing the average reaction is -
why? The surfer who has been surfing for years can enter any 
contest - why should he go into a professional situation? Already 
most of the surfers in the United States are of professional ability 
and have accepted money from time to time. The problem with 
this is that the AAU standards and the Olympic possibility for 
surfing would make it impossible for them to compete in an Olympic 
category. Which is better: enter a contest and win a trophy, or 
win $500.00 or more while building up points toward a grand 
prize, maybe a car for the circuit champion? This is what surfing 
has in its future. A regular circuit with ten or more contests held 
all over the world patterned after the Professional Golf Association. 
Maybe surfing isn't going to make it into the Olympics in our 
life-lime, but professional surfing is a likelihood. 

If you have any questions on surfing, please write, we'd like 
to hear from you. 'Til next week - ride well. 
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Understanding For Stars Is 
Urged In Answers To Cheryl 

(Editor's Note: In the August 
7 issue of the BEAT, we printed 
a letter from Cheryl John.son ex
pressing the disappointment and 
dissillusionment which she fell, 
after meeting her favorite group. 
The BEAT has since been flood
ed wilh letters from readers who 
have also n,et their favorite 
group and wh-0 disagree wilh 
Miss Johnson. We don't have 
space to print all the letters, so 
we have chosen two letters from 
girls who do net think that 
"Stars Lose Glitter For Fans.") 
Dear BEAT: 

I am writing this letter in an
swer to that letter you printed 
by Cheryl J obnson. 

I can sympathize with her a 
little because I can imagine what 
it must feel like to suddenly dis• 
cover that what she had mistaken 
for starlight was really just an 
electric lamp. 

Still most of my sympathy 
goes to the artists-the one she 
met, and the many others. They 
keep telling people that they 
aren't gods and idols. They keep 
saying "We're human," but too 
many fans won't believe them. 

If their fans are disappointed 
after meetino- them, it's their own 
fault. And if they lose the magic 
feeling when they discover that 
the boys have been telling the 
truth ( they are human) then I 
feel sorry for them. 

I can't understand what Cheryl 
meant when she said they were 
"just r,;-a! people to me" lust{!) 
real people? ls there anything 
more wonderful? 

They Are Humon 
I know what Cheryl was try

ing to say, but to me part of the 
magic I feel CO.Q)es from the very 
fact they are human. If tbey 
were tin gods, or if they were 
folded up and put away between 
performances l wouldn't like 
them. 

I like to know that they can 
get angry and fed up, that they 
can laugh and cry, that they can 
even become ill ( although I die 
when I hear that one of my fav
orites has a hang-nail!). 

Since reading that the one 
member of the group had to hold 
his breath to keep from cough
ing and sneezing, I keep wonder
ing, "Would I, could. I, care that 
much?" He could probably have 
gotten someone to take his place, 
but perhaps he felt that he would 
be cheating his fans. 

Before I close I would like to 
say just one more thing-and 
I certainly don't mean it as a 
slur on Cheryl Johnson. 

I can't see how anyone with 
an imagination could ever be 
disappointed to find that stars 
aren't really "diamonds in the 
sky" and that the moon is just 
one big mass of craters and ro_ck 
dust. 

To me it seems like meeting 
your favorite star would be more 
like the feeling shared by a 
married couple who are truly in 
love. The first years are thrill
ing, complete with sky-rockets 
and moonbeams, bnt later the 
moonbeams are lost in the glo"· 
of love and understanding they 
share and the sky-rockets slow 
down (though they never really 
stop). 

Yes, I reall y am glati that 
stars are human, aren't you? 

Diane Snelling. 
More For Cheryl 

Dear BEAT: 
{I'd like to write this letter 

to Cheryl Johnson but the BEAT 
is the only way I know of reach
ing her.) 
Derr Cheryl: 

I'm a normal, American teen• 
ager who has had more than my 
share of luck when it comes to 
meeting my favorites. I won't 
mention any names either, espe
cially since I know the group 
you were talking about is one 
of the ones I have been lucky 
enough to meet. 

Yes, I said "lucky enough." 
J consider meeting the various 
performers a highlight in my life 
and I have some wonderful me
mories of some trul) wonder
ful people. 

Like you, 1 didn't meet most 
of them under the most desirable 

... DAY'S END 

circumstances, but I went look
ing for people and not "some
thing extraordinary." 

Just because a group of four 
or five men get together and 
make a record that sells a mil
lion copies doesn't make them 
any less human than you or J. 
Certainly-picturing a Rolling 
Stone, a Beau Brummel, or a 
Kink as being hungry, tired, 
lonely or just plain sick is not 
exactly glamorous or exciting 
but let's face it--even singers 
are human. 

Rote Medals 
Cheryl, you were disappoint• 

ed because your favorite was 
"all pale and drawn and tried
looking" from trying to keep 
from coughing while on stage. 
Did you consider that he risked 
an even more serious sickness by 
even coming that night? Do you 
realize that most of these men 
rate medals for working for you 
above and beyond what is good 
for them? 

You've certainly heard of riots 
at some concerts. Who is there 
to promise these fellows that 
they won't be killed or seriously 
injur-ed? 

You went looking for some
thing out of the ordinary. I'm 
sorry. Sorry for you because you 
didn't see how out of the ordi
nary those men were. Sorry that 
you didn't realize that they must 
be out of the ordinary to do for 
you and I what they do. And 
I'm sorry for them. Sorry be
cause I realize that most of their 
fans expect supermen-not peo• 
pie. For them to be people is 
almost a crime because they are 
the images that most teenagers 
look to for fun and a good time. 

Cheryl, I know how you felt. 
Your stars came out of their 
sky and you weren't prepared 
for what you found. Certainly, 
you were let down. l\layhe this 
leller has helped you bear your 
disillusionment. Perhaps it did 
not. But thank you, Cheryl, for 
reading this. 

Katie Fontana. 
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HARLOW 
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This film has been argued ancl fought over since the clay 
rotund Joseph E. Levine announced he was making it. 

Levine first saicl he was paying $100,000 to author Irving 
Shulman for the book written about Jean Harlow, a silver screen 
idol of bygone days of Hollywood. But, said Levine, "only to use 
the title." Fortunately, that's all they did use of a rather tawdry 
book that is at least 50 per cent fiction. 

Then Levine, producer of a long string of successful pictures, 
announced that the film would be ready in August, only weeks away 
from the day it started production at the Paramount lot. 

And he made it. The picture has arrived in much shorter time 
than it usually takes for an important movie, as a significant con
tribulion to the art of storytelling. 

Of the dozens of film critics in New York, only one, writing for 
the New York Post, has said he liked the picture. The lone approval 
came from a man who charges that the other critics were not re
viewing HARLOW, but the reputation of Joseph Levine and what
ever else they don't like about Hollywood. 

Our man from the Post is very right. 
HARLOW is an excellent film. 
Every teenage girl, somewhere along the way, dreams of being 

the silver-haired movie star, with Cadillacs and furs, chauffeurs 
and servants, the SO-foot swimming pool and hilltop villa overlook
ing the twinkling lights of Southern California. 

Every girl can vision herself the idol of millions of American 
men. stared and pointed at, admired and swooned over. 

It has actually happened before. and perhaps some young 
girl reading this very paper will one day be another of the great 
stars of motion pictures. 

Jean Harlow, who grew up in Kansas City, became such a 
star, and she was given the extravagant material rewards for hitting 
the top of her profession. 

But she never found love and inner peace for herself, and the 
search, soon to become frantic, finally destroyed her. 

That's the Jean Harlow that this new Paramount picture paints, 
and it's as good a Harlow as anyone else could come up with, for 
who knows what a person is really like? 

The publicity campaign launched by the studio won't do much 
justice to the sto ry. The billboards appeal to the same crowd that 
r,o for burlesque shows, but in spite of the shoddy image they give 
ii, the picture is honest in its simplicity about tellin_g_~ story--at-·.-

- a tragic lady. ~ 
Young adults especiall y are attracted to the film, and the 

theaters are being filled by teens who have coll)e perhaps because 
they are curious to know what the "real" Jean Harlow was like, or 
because they're curious about life in Hollywood of the early 1930s. 

Whatever their reason, they'll come away learning a little 
something about life, ancl how important it is to be true Lo your
self, and what loneliness can do to the human spi rit. 

And no one is as lonely as the person in a crowd by himself. 
That is the lesson we can learn from the unhappiness of the 

little girl from Kansas City who became the modern American 
Love Goddess, and who brought a new climension to entertainment 
-desired by men around the world. 

Joe Levine. with bis reputation for sex movies and putting 
anything on the screen that will make money ( including some of 
the best pictures ) has given dignity and style to the twice-told tale 
of HARLO\V. 

And every man ,.;11 always helie,·e that if on!) •he had known 
him, everything would have been so different! 

AT HOLLYWOOD PREMIERE g lamorous film star JEAN 
HARLOW steps from limousine. Fi lm recounts the life of a 
controversial star. 

• • • 
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THIS IS HOW THE STORY ENDS . . a story about a search 
that led its way to tragedy and death. Carroll Baker p lays the 
famous movie star of the 1930's, JEAN HARLOW. 
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EPIC'S BOBBY VINTON sings 
a haunting melody from the 
new Paramount Picture . . . 
"HARLOW." Bobby is heard 
singing the song "Lonely 
Girl," as the life story of one 
of Hollywood's most famous 
stars comes to its tragic 
ending. 

Beat To Host 
Shindig Stars 

Dig, Dig, SHINDIG!! 
Yes, everybody's digging the 

hottest show in all of television, 
and now you can dig it right 
here in the BEAT. 

Beginning next week and con• 
tinuing every week thereafter, 
the fab regulars and guests on 
Shindig will all be popping in 
for a little chat right here in 
their own column. We'll be gab
bing with Bobby Sherman, Don• 
na Loren, the Zombies, and -
many, ntanr more. 

So why don't you plan to join 
us every week from now on, 
'cause this is where it's ltappen
ing, Beaters! 

We'll be digging you right 
here and every Wednesday night 
so, 'til next time, Beaters -
ROCK ON!! 
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EMPEROR HUDSON 

BOB EUBANKS 

DICK BIONDI 

• 

CHARLIE 
O'DONNELL 

DAVE HULL 

BILL SLATER 

) 
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CASEY KASEM 

• 
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Thit Lott 
Week Week Title Artist 

1 1 LIJ(E A ROLLING STONE ...................... ::'\"'- Bob Dylan 
2 2 1 <iOT YOU BABE .•.......•...... ..... ......... So'r\ny & Cher 
3 ,;,. IT A IN'T ME BABE . , ..•..•...•..................• The Turtles 
4 4 YOU WERE ON MY MIND ............................ We Five 
S S UNCHAINED MELODY / HUNG 

ON YOU ..... .........•.. .•...•........... .. Righleous Brothers 
6 8 l!ABY l'M YOURS ............................... Borboro Lewis 
7 10 IT'S THE SAME OLD SONG ................ 'rhe Four Tops 
8 9 HU.P / l'M DOWN --~ ..................... ,. .....• The Beo\les 
9 15 EVE OF DESTRUCTION' ........ , ............. Barry McGuire 

1 O 16 l.AUGH AT M~ ··"··············· ····· ·•·•············ Sonny Bono 
11 6 ALL I REALLY WANT TO DO ···r············-·········· <!her 
12 11 NOTHING BUT HEARTACHES ........... , The Supremes 
13 7 CALIFORNIA GIRLS ......................•...••...... Beach Bws 
14 13 HOLD ME, THRILL ME, KISS ME - .• ,. ...... Mel Corter 
1S 14 PAPA'S GOT A BRAND NEW BAG ........ Jomes BrO\Yn 
16. 17 YOU TELL ME WHY •········~··············· Beou Brummels 
17 12 SATISFACTION ......••••..........•......... The Rolling Stones 
18 19 SUMMER NIGHTS .• , .•............••..... Morionne Faithful! 
19 22 DOWN IN THE BOONDOCKS ............ Billy Joe Royal 
20 33 ROSES AND RAINBOWS ..... , ........... ..... Donny Hutton 
2i 23 TAKE ME BACK ...... Little Anthony & The Imperials 
22 30 DO YOU !JEllEVE IN MAGIC .......... Lovin' Spoonful! 
23 24 WHO'LL BE THE NEXT IN LINE ............ The Kinks 
24 31 JU JU HAND-.., .••.•.• Sam The Sh.om & The Pharaohs 
2S 38 HEART FULL OF SOUL .................... The Yordbirds 
26 32 CO LOU RS/ JOSIE ............................................ DonOjllon 
27 - -CATCH US 1E YOU CAN -·····-······ Dove. Clork Five 
28 35 LOOKING THRU THE EYES OF LOVE ...... Gene Pitney 
29 - WE GOTTA GET OUT OF THIS PLACE The Animals 
30 - LIAR, LIAR ........... ....................... ...... The Cos.t.oways 
31 34 l'LL ALWA¥$ LOV"E. Y-OU .................. The Spinners 
32 YOU'VE GOT YOUR TROUBLES ... ... ..•... The Fortunes 
33 39 MY GIRL SLOOPY ...................... .......... Little Caesar 
34 l'M ALIVE .............................................. The Hollies 
35 40 l'M THE WOLF MAN ............... ............. Round Robin 
36 37 THAT'S WHERE IT'S AT ............................ T.Bones 
37 36 l'M A HAPPY MAN .... ............................ Jive Five 
38 HOME OF THE BRAVE ........ Bonnie & The T reosures 
39 THE GIR L FROM PEYTON PLACE ... ....... Dickey Lee 
40 RIDE AWAY .......................... ....... ......... Roy Orbison 

,f 
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DYLAN HERE ON BEATLES' 
HEELS - WHAT A WEEK! 

What a week! The Beatles A<:tting new ~r,,h in frem.y and 
excitement at Hollywood Bowl, only to be folJo1,·ed four days later 
by the incomparable Bob Dylan. 

Preplll"ation• for 1he Beatles' M>COnd appear- at Hollywood 
Bowl had bee11 carefully planned months in advance, Both their 
ohow1 were sell-outs, of ooun,e, Th,,y had been since lhat very 
first day's mail came pouring in when tickets were pla«d on sale 
months ago. 

The uaually tranqil and eerenc Bowl wu braced for thio 
invasion by the Beatles and their fn:ngied throng of followers. 
The excitement of last year - the ecreamo of ecstacy which had 
filled the Bowl with a deafening rrutr and could be heard through• 
out Hollywood - wu well remembered. 

Somehow, howe,,er, this year seemed even wilder. No 0111: 
,.-ho attended either performance will ever forget it. 

PAUL AND RINGO look like o couple of tourist$ os they catch their first sight of the 
Colifornia Pacific during their week-long visit here. While Southern Colifornions were 
seething with 8eotlemonio, the Beatles calmly basked in the sunshine ot their Benedict 
Canyon retreat. 

tionsB;~,;-:~rw'!'; :: .~:::. ~':::,,,:: ::e~i!gd~nth:·i:1: SHOW AT MELODYLAND 
concert, al"° oponM>red by Bob Eub.anka and KRLA, at Hollywood 

BowlonFriday,Sept.S. A O I C O t s thl d 
Th, h,ge, .,,h .. ;,.;, """" • .,, ""oruy ,i,;,g "'• '"' n1ma S om1ng O OU an 

ais~r corn:eru could sh.are in common. The Beatlco' show• are 
always wild - filled with screaming, waving, frantic girls. And 

no~B;;;-:;';:J;inJyt:t :~:
1
d7i°i:nt. When be saunter& onto the wi:•

1
!noutbe-in~a~i:;~~ ~: :!: :::~ ,;;t~=: f:: 

..tage, alone with only bi,, guitar and harmonica, there iii a hush Southland! taatic version of "Houoe Of 

i~~ :i:~e.~oo~;i::" ~~~11/i;.~;:: ~~:n:;rth:~:ff~':i no~utct;n'tm:::ti~ th=~;, ~ R.';":f/~~• ;h~ ;:;~ 

::1~£~t:~J1~i: :{{:•~•~;;r-:::~~e;~~;~~:e= ~•by iticbl~rd~~~i.~e t! ca~ c~a;: image W~y Core, 

for~ 
1ht: i!:C ~I :er, Dylan ambles off the .tag,, in the -1',,~.!1:~ .wtpt!!:;ber~ •P- ~uchi

1
~or: :::.iha.!.."!: 

manner that he came on. When the final encore ;,, done bi,, audience pearance at 'Melody land. presence, will compliment the 
t its spell•bound, diocu!l9ing hi, song,, and the perlormln<:e, The Animals cum,ntly have Engliffl•born Animala. 

Yeo the Bowl i,, ae<:ustomed 10 the world'a great entertainers. one of the hotte.t records on By Co·&l8rring l..ealey Gore 
But n·cn "°• this will go down ao The Week That Wao.. t=h•=-=~=•="=W,_Go---••_C.. __ O_m_w_ho_•~•Yl_'ica_ll~y ~po~p _••-' - ""' 

·Animal• who are a tric t ly 
rhythm 'n· blue., the Melody· 
Jandaudie...,.,isguaranteeda 
varied sl,ow - one which will 
undoubte<lly ru n the gam u t 
from "Sunshine, Lollipop,, and 
Rainbowa" to "Please Don't Let 
Me Re Mi,,understood." 

Along with the An imala and 
1-"ley Gore will be appea ring 
the Challengers and The Four 
Castaways. 

The BEAT hu learned e:<· 
cluoi,·ely from The Liverpool 
Fi,ethattheytoowillbebilled 
on the !lame 1how, but Melody• 
l•nd refUICII to confirm the 
group'• appearance,"" you 

~;11~~!i.:: ~ ':nr}\:dl ~:; 
for yourselves. 

And until then your ques• 
lion of the week can be---Will 
The Liverpool Five or won·t 
they? 

Hyo Featured 
As Guest-Host 
On 'Hullabaloo' 

Oa,·id MtCallum fans . 
Auenlion! 

Gary Smith. producer of the 
top•rated TV series, " Hullaba• 
loot juM signed the blond co
llar of 'The Man From 
U.N.C.L.E." to be the opeci1l 
gue,t.host of the program to 
be eeen shortly. Tha 1egment 
of "Hulabaloo,. starring Na• 
poleon Solo's partner begin& 
uiping in Hollywood Sept. I. 

For "llya Kuriakin," ind• 
denUlllly, "Hulabaloo" Id a 
pr«:edent, The series normally 
is t,,ped in New York but this 
time the entire production com· 
pany io being transported lo 
California. Re,uon is that On• 
id i, much too busy with his 
role inthedoak•and.dagger 
terie. 10 u,ke time out and 
travelEa..i. 

Since Mahommd could not 
go to the mountain, the moun• 
Ulin went to Mah . er, Mc• 
Callum. 
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ESKIMO BOOTS 

The Stars And Kooky Garb: 
Do Clothes Make The Man? 

ly Louise Criscione 
Do cloche. really make the man? Are they 1/,111 imponan1? 

Or a5~,::r:R!t~
0
; t::'ifi~ rolled upon the American oa:ne 

,..;ththeir•'comeasyou • re" •uire, peopleh• "f:been noticin11,com· 
menting, approving and jeerine: •I rod: •rt~ ,.1,,o prefer lo "Ur 
casualclothet. 

" Appo lling" Sight .bowed up in j...i. ,,.ha1evereach 

wh~;:ry~ =·1
;. ":::r/::, one~-;;.:~ ~e!!!~:; ·ming. 

theae arti..t. h..-e been ..Iced to Of cou™'• they ha,·e bee,, 
leave re.ilauranll and how.Ii in vehemently ~:-itidzed hy many = !:• ~:;;~nre: ':~uf:~ :=to:..:~ h:v~:~~:.ee~ ~~~ 
sight ofa Sonny Bono or Uri1n suit becau.e it i1 the normal, 
Jones minus whi1eshir1 ar1d tie. "natural"' thing to do-the thing 

Bui how did 1hi• all evolve? whi(h has been done for yea,-. 
Why did certain uli•I• choose They feel that if thi1 tradition 
now, today- 1965- to break hQmanagedtosurviveal1 1h""" 

aw,j{e ~;o':e.:~~~:t:;;1, •~:: ~::~o • nhh:d[~lct~-::~~8;!:,~" 
headed thil "clo1heo war/\ei Mick fauer queotions their 
1tonetimein1hegroup'1career reaaoning. "Dot,, CVl!!'7body in 
they (lilllost purchued 1tage the bu1in- have to follow the 
•uit,,. Hffll'l line? We play music-that 

Brianny1:"Wejustcouldn't ilwhltpeoplepayto hear. We 
argeeona1tyle,orevenacolor. arenotdre111ingupliketailon' 
You see, ,.-e'veall got different dummieojustforthenkeofit." 
l.uteo. And none of us wanted to Many of you BEAT re1dcr1 
become • carbon copy of the feel u Mick doeo. Yo1t~e been 
othcn. writing 10 let u1 know. 

•·Bu1 looking at all the other An lndM duol 
groui:,.goingonotageintheir JuotsuchareackrisS.ndie 
moli1ir 1uita and their highly• Lockwood who wrote, 'To 
poli.ahed boot-there •re '° me, • boy »·ho wear1 hil hair 
many of them, it"1 impomible lo long or dreue1 differently ;. 
tellthtmapart." fflOwing that he;. ool a non• 

So the Stonea chucked the conformistbutanindividual.He 
~uit idea and inolead ii I ~non who an otand up 

and 1dl the world that he;. not 
like1nyoneeloc. 

" He;. 1 penon o»·ned by oo 
onebuthimself. l lookupto 
suchaboy. l reallyhopethat 
loOmeday people wiU be f..,., 
enoughlonyand doanddrao 
a, they WWI." 

A popular California lw090me, 
Sonny & Cher, wear ol.lf!e .. ui\l.. 
Bot they areralheroniqueot•ge, 
1uiuand 1hilpu11theduoon 

:!:n~(~' ,= :~.i"ba7J :~: r.:~g 1heir panicular mode of 

Ofcou-.everyoneknowt the 
storyof Martoni'1and 1he1ub
oequent Sonny-penned "Laugh 
At Me." And probably many of 
yo u have heard abou t the I.on• 
don Hilton cana:li 11g Sor1ny & 
Cher's hotel re5crvationsbecause 
ofthe Hil ton'1disapprovalo£the 
Affll':rican duo'1"unusual" dreoe.. 
The hotel management felt that 
itw•"noctidyenough"tograce 
the stately Hilton. 

Many Problems 
This canceling of hotel re.er• 

~ffi~ !t?~:~:,:?~~~f 
lerent. 

N11urallysinceperformenare 
human, they pretend that 1h;. 
kindofinoultdoeonotbolher 
them in the least-but it Joa 

TURN TO PAGE 8 

" BUT WHAT HAPPENED TO THE ESKIMO • ~U,1, - 0
' ~- w . .,._,,,, 

Se !ember 11, 1965 

ltAT -"'ltobo,t W.'I"--., 
CHER: NO HIP-HUGGERS FOR HILTON 
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DEAR SUSAN: 
By Su1onfri1ch 

I wo..U apprn:iate U ""''1 
mucAify.,..co..U1dlmehow 
I .,..,. ..,,;u 10 IAe Sup,~me,. I 
11Ud Mau.tcn-Tomla R«onl1, 
b..t UwUJaikd. 

(I.,. Ctucho1<.) 
De.rJan: 

I'm torry that the retult of 

r:rth:;
1~~1'~:::' ~!s:: 

mistake. 1ne Supn:111e1 r_;_ve 
all the mail that cornea th.:re. 
Do you have the right addreu? 
It ;,, Motown Tamla-Records, 
26-ffl W. Grand, O..Croit, Mich. 
igan. Try again, and ii thi,, laila 

!:' ,..h::lj :'n 7c,~;,, and I will 

JAMES BROWN 

I ttad. in 1he BE:AT lhol the 
Brntluarenoicomingbocknui 
ytar for on A=rKGn tour. 
lf'hou Uta U U ""7"-"'1, ,u.,J U 
1Mu anytlun& ""' Btt11:k FtmJ 
condoluM/p bnJlglkmbock 
MUytarliuef Mr. Excitement Stirs 

Audience With Soul 
(A BttUJ,, F""-) 

Dear Beatie fan : 
1ne pereon whote .de& thi1 

is ii Brian Ep..tein. He muat 
ha,·chi1n:uon1fordoingtoand 
although I ro lly hie 10 admit 
1hi1 lo my1df and othen, there 
ill nothing we fano undo. I 
doub1th.ialltheldteninthe 
world woulddoLhat mueh good, 

By NIKKI WINE 

He', Mr. Escitement, an entertainer', entertainer, a iinger with 
a lot oftoul - he'•Jame1 Brown. 

for one and a half action-packed hours on a reoenl night in 
Hollywood, Jan1et Brown oc:cu pied the !Mage of the Tiger Craoendo 
and completely captivated the 
large ,;roup of fans who wen, 
jammed into the popular night 
epotontbefamedSuMCtStrip. 

He began his one-night fl"•• 
formanoe with a nll-mher on the 
piano-organ and• little drum• 

r:~~l;;:1 •:n~ 
1
~:~t~li::i:y: 

entertainer further wiLh an elo:c
trifyin« medley of hill world
famo1,11hit rtcO<d.,both past and 
P""""nt, finWling with a rebel• 
rowoingrenditionofbillatest 
a.maoh-"Poppa'1Got a Brand 
New Bag." 

Audience Clomon 
The 011e and only Mr. Brown 

ungupaolorm-dandng all 
the while with hi• ,.-ell•known 
venion of 1heMashcd Potat.,.,.. 
The stage rocked, the m1,11ieroll-

~.:.,an~o~:!"'tJZ~uofSl~~t 
the audience was on ill feet
nol to mention chairs and tabi... 

~ d:~~~g, ;\:ri~ atrn:f~ 
youne: man on 1be .ta&. 

In the audience th.i evenin« but you can p;i..., it a try. You 

:e~ ~;;~ ir:TJ:;a: .. ~.: ~ ~:ti!.:'n. Ertn~'. 
aeveraJ.,·dlkno,.·nentert&inen. land. 

~~n~.·~, Ta1.!:-;~ , 'o.. • ,.! .. kn: .. .,,,.,, 8:t:. 
~;d~ a:d'P~il~~:~• ;~:i"'b~ ~~":Pt:,::,: :! "':wf fc"'! 
the e_nd_ of ~he ,show they were Mre, '"""• for 0,.1 #ww•I' fJ 
~l!'";;~nh~ al~~ ~t, 1~an;: ,o ..,)K11 and ,ckre~C ") 

of the uu;.r::tu;.,:-· . Dewd?.ae.~?~ h1v7-_,,r 
One devoted Ian 1n the alld,- girls lhat he datea, bu1 n.o one 

enc:e 1ummed up Mr. Brown', girlinparticular.Heilln'lgoing 
pe~

0
formance for lbe Be~t: steady or anything like thU. So 
He was eompletely involved I will u y 1here ii still hupe!!! 

in hi1 ~rformantO: ind _he CO".J· ~ far u I know Cary and the 
rle1ely involved h11. audience in Playboy. will not be up in Mill-
11 u .,-ell. Hehu ,ncomparable braeooon. 
rh)·thm and be j...i pull every
lhin« into bil performance. It'• 
just-Jpl.,._l!" 

"Soulplua-1,"alotof 
rl,)"lhni, and an en.ormouo 
amount of talent - ii you add 
them all up, the ..,.ult ii Mr. 
Entertainment: Jamoea Urm•·n. 

.... ;,~, :;:'..:1;,.~j c::cat=. 
,.,,,Ji/ ,o 1 -.Jd /iU to J,,..,.., 
tckre/..,...,riktolounl' 

(Saundra Coro1<.) 
Dear Saundra: 

Thu aure i1 a loaded ques-

SOON - BABY· SOON!! 
BRAD BERWICK'S 

"God, Country And My Baby" 
B/W 

"Are You Glad" 
ON 

DEEM RECORDS 
PINE KEY PRODUCTIONS 

8440 SUNSET BOULEVARD LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNI A 

(2131 OL 6.1189 

tion.~ing thatDavid i,oneof 

::.~~8Le61 k::d .. o~n ~!;~yt:°::~'. 
mariae him in thi• little If¥""· 

I :~l!t: t;>...,u~~ It~ 
f:' you would like a pereonal 
reply from me abou1 anyone or 
anything .. nd me a oell ad
d,-.:! envelope and I will write 
back. Now to get down to the 
question. He i, married to an 
a<:lrffl,Jill [r,:land,whohaaloo 
starred in "llte Man From 
U.N.C.LE.,"and1bey haveLhree 
liltleboyo. Thilmayinlereatyou 
though: In Peter Ustinow'1 
movie, "Billy Budd," David 
played a naval officer. And al
though the part wu minor, he 
became notioed by lhou9&nd,, of 
lano. You can write to him in 
ear., of David McCullum, MGM 
Stud i o-, 10202 WQhington 
Blvd., Culver City, California. 
And if you are in1e-.,d in 
joining I fan club for him the 
..:kh·e. is: David McCallum, 727 
N. fuller Ave., Loa Angds, 
Caiilomia,900&6. 

Co..U 1°" pkau teU nu ev
erytJ.in,; abo..t Geur&e /larri-
1011? And co..U 1"" pk,ue fell 
metckrefMBcoaerore1oin1r 
Id 11oy? 

(Suplwa,i;e Be,fu.) 

DeT:t1.':::'withyouldon'l 
know any more about George 
thanyoudo,probably.Juatlooli: 
in aa.r~aml.yw•ill 
rrn.r out all you want. '11,e 
Beatleo will be 11ayin11 in a 
private home in Benedict Can-

:::• ~I~•: ':!7~ uw;~~ 
doubt I am 111,e that you and 
a thousand others will find it ~J ... ::,e 11eCOnd day they are in 

1 Moe IM maddcM er.....\ Olt 
G«>r!e.Co..UyOl/.pkoultllme 
lt.i1homeruldrU$andi/heand 
Pfl/.ti Boyd are 1oin& ,teodyl 
Could yo11 ol.r<> kU me ..,M,c 
lcanM:rW!iU./,i,n,o / eaJtjoi1t 

iM 1"" c17;,~ Abomu.) 
Dear O,ristie: 

Ceorp"• - home add..,. 

:i.e ~.1e:.::~'!t\ '~!!-:v~~k 
they would do you much good. 
lnregudtoyourque1tio11 about 

~r!eucr-:a P_:~; ~t~•t I ~i:k~ 
in fact I will bet my bottom dol
lar, th.t be and P1t1i ere !Mill 
datin«-1 dan'tcare what you or 
anyonereada,lllill uytheyare 
not. u least I gather this from 
the people I have talked 10. You 
canjoinonyfanclubforthe 
Bc11Je1 to get in eonlact with 

~
0:&:i1:~t rI1~~ut:~ =~!: 

lh,t there must be .i leaiM a 
BIU.ION!!! Juat look in any 
maguine and tben choo.e from 
them.Ut 

Pktue tdl me ..,t,,, "4rkd //le 
Ion&~- I "'r W Belllk, 

~t~ 11
J"tJ ~Lft!':;,n-~':r 

(S,,ndy Milk, .) 
Dear Sandy: 

When you aay who started the 
long h1in::u11 I take it you are 
referring to the Engl;.1, • in«in« 

~jt:,l,!. ~= ... • .:'u!.u;•tj!' fi-:.r. 

groupLhateverbroughtatten-

t::~ t~i: /;~~licy c:::;~ ~~d 
theyinventthelonihaireutl. 

!:"~! :!r ~~-th~ w: 
college. 

I, il Ir= 1MI /oM, P,,,J alt4 
Ceorie ho.-., 1..,-Md i,, lkir 

MBE mmnu (';ij~"f;:,;r,/( 
Dear Linda: 

This ia • nutr rumor thd 
hu b«n going round. None of 
iti1true!They.Uintend10 
keep their nxdab and • re not 
thinking of giving them back, 
'° don't worry about it, UIIAC 
ii wu l'.IOLhing bul I rumor. 

Co..Uyoupk.4U1eUmeifil 
U ,,..., t/uJI Ceor&e and Patti 
lloyd aremarrUd, I ,tad il i1t<1 

M1l1Jpaper W otMr doy. A,,J 

t:::1i:!"'!.:!::1"•dle• dot, 
(Carry RoUIIM1t.) 

O.arCarrie: 
Again I ha~e to .. y that this 

ii nothin« but rumor. George 
and Patti ,re not married, and 

~oi:':e:a11.,t~\~~:o~y i:: 
time the Sto11e1 were in town 
I th ink I had noticed Brian 
lfflOking Pall Mall. Whether be 
Mill doea, I don't know. 

CoalJyo1<pk.#1eU-aiw 
lh"'&lhot.lOPOoldfiMtodnr up.,_ .....,4 i,, your co1..,,.,. 
r::..:::IMIPo.JMcCurttq, 

Ae ,..,.., "" ocior. Could ,-011 
pk,uc ckar 1!.u up for m• and 

1k rell of (JJ:;,"'//~,...) 
Dear Sherry: 

Well I - ad121i1, I made my 
first mistake. To you and all of 
the n:aders I want to .. y I un 

::z~:o~~;tYM~. :~ 
wiee known u Paul McC,,rtney'1 
bro1her,isM1actor and nola 
,inger. He and the rest of hill 

=r; i~':' w!~ =fl:]1~l ':t 
C?medy. Pleue ac,::ept my apolo-

JERRY NAYLOR, former 
leod singer fut- the fomous 
Crickets, hos now gone solo 
ond in the process hos mon
oged 10 sno!ch up o two-
ylQr controct wi th ABC.TV's 

~'~~1i~~-~~:,k {v 
controets ore rare indeed, so 
the recipient of such o con
t roet con consider himself 
extremely lucky! 
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Shindig Set Is 
'Like A Family' 
By TheSh indi99er the far end of this long, dark 

ge~d!:,;,"!he";:
1
!eo~8;h:.

ndt~; K:r~;~;~ts:t
1
w :n~~ ... i~? ch~;: 

hig day for our very !int Shin- ter with the group I've brought 
dig column, and thinga are real- along? Great. 
ly jumping around here! Since not many of the kids 

This week we're going to take are very familiar with you, ,-·hy 
youforatouraroundtheShin- don'tyoutellu1alittleahout 

:~ ~f 
8
th! ~:~t~ce wh:u a~ yo~~~ ai:rJ:~r ~!k~"ti, 

pear on theehow. 1942 in LO$ Angeles, Cali/. I 
Walking down towards the hu·e been acting for two years 

stage noW, we can see the cam- in ouch 1how1 u "Man From 

~d~hr:~';.~ ~;., :::r ofoh;h~ ~r:~c.1,c;;;~,::we;iJ a~t!~•:; 
Shindig dancers, Pam Freeman Law," to name a few. Also in 
and Maria Ghava. Hi, girls! Can the movie, ''The Americanization 
you come over and u.y hello? of Emily." I have been 1inging 

:;:;li;~•t'o it like to ,-·ork on ::.t,t~i\ n};ecl:~e:ucli""~ ~ 
"It'• fun-and tiring-and not Pink Caronsel and The Red Vel

at all like work. It'• very excit- vd." 
ing." And how do you leelahont Coree r to Conti nue 
theohow,Maria? Well you have certainly had 

"lt'sgrelt! We're all ju,t like an interesting beginning. Do you 
a family. Wecelebratebirthd1y1 have any hopea for the future? 
and we do have good ti mes!' "I hope to be reco.-.ling thi1 

Oh, I think that they're call- oumm..r and continue with my 
ingyou totheslage now. Thanh 1inging career, and go back to 
girl1. acting a little later when my 

Chat W it h Kathy career in 1inging is established.~ 
Wow !-ii I'm not mistaken, Guess you have a bu1y future 

..-e hl\'e a very special treat in in store for you! Good luck 
1tore for everyone today. For Kathy, and thanks for 1peaking 
the boy1,_ we are going to drop with us. 
in for a little vi,it with gorgeous We'd better hurry along now 
Kathy Kersh in the make-up or cl$,, we are going to be late 
room, and for the girl-..-e'rc for our date with John Paul Vig• 
going to have an intimate little non, and he ia one Frenchman 
ch~t with John Paul Vignon well 1.-orth being on time for! 
Need I u.y more? WcU, ,-hat au Oh, tl,cre he ii now. Hi John! 
we .. auu,g for. Shindiggen? ~HeUo, and how are you?~ 
T..et'ogo!! Sigh!!!Ju,tfine,thankyou!! 

That'• the make-up roorn at Are you ready to •pend som.. 

CHER IN HER. "WOTC HAMACALLIT" ond Sonny in his onirnol skin toils ond out-of-this 
world boots look on in mirth os the dressed-up Righteous Brothers do their stuff on 'Shindig.' 

time chauing ,-·ith IUI? Good, 
why don't ,-·c begin now? What 
doyouhavehiddend.,.pinyour 
put? 

'"J,.·11born January30, 1939, 
in Oire-Oaoua, Ethiopia, and I 
went to ochool at Avignon until 
I wu se,·ent.,.n. Then my par
cnll sent m.. lo Pari1 to study 
medicine. I was there for one 
year,andthenllefttobeginmy 
careera.sanentertainer." 

Just curiollll, John-how does 
the American field of entef!ain
ment compare with that of the 
F......cli? 

Affll'riealeods 
"France followa America. Ev

ery American hit is tram1latcd 

into French and bccomco a hit 
in France, Rock 'n' roll Uthe 
biggest thing over there now," 
Also,theAmerican audienoejllllt 
wants to be entertained and it 
Umucheaaiertooing for them." 

Are there any ohows such u 
ShindigontheFrenchtelcvition 
now? 

"Not yet, unfortunately." 
Do you have any personal 

ambitions for your career in the 
future? 

'·Yes, to get• hit Tt>C<>rd in 
the American hit parade because 
no French •i,,ger h.u ever got
ten one. Also to do• movie--a 
mu,ical comedy." 

We'll all be looking forward 

lo that, Mon1ieur Vignon, but 
until then-Au revior ct men::i 
beaucoup! ( Forthoeeofyou 
who do not 1peak French, all 
1 

';~/shin'Ji:!';~i-~ t::1!!, 
exciting "fint-nighter" here for 
lUI and now our fme ·• runn"ng 
1hort. We'll be back again next 
w""k with more 1pecial gueltl 
and regulan and also we will 
have avery1pecial1urprioe.Be
ginningnext wtt:k, • young man 
named Bobby Sherman U going 
to co-ho51 the Shindig oolumn. 
Sa tu.ne in next week for an• 

s~:i,!~ a:;'\;~0 
1te.:.~~~ 

ON!!! 

Seekers Rock From Down Under 
ofthegroup,isveryanxiouoto 
""" New York. On thio they are 
unanimous. New York io indeed 
half a world away from their 
birthpla""": Judith, Athol and 
Bruce were horn in Austrialia 
where they met Ceylon-horn 
Keith. At the time of the fir-at 
meeting Athol and Bruoeworked 
loranadvertisingagencyinMel
bourlW!; Judith wu a ..,.,retary 
and Keith wua produoer of ra
dio sho~. This wu in the Year 
oltheBeatJ...........,.,lyinl964. 

includ,,arelnrntriptoA1U1traJia, 
andofcou.-.etheirfir-atvi1it 
to the United States. Now to tell 
you a little about each one: By SUSAN FRISCH 

Theinstanthitisby no means 

:77~~ mi::ic~n&l,~:~er;:;~~ 
hit the best-selling charll immc
diately on releaae is a pheno
menon probably never to be 
analyzed. The fact io that no
body---espe,:.ially the lucky pcr
forme,s-.que.tions an instant 
hit. When the performer-a are a 
brand new singing group, to 
boot.happyacoeptanceoltheir 
goodlortuneisaforegonecon· 
clu1ion. 

instant luck came in the sound 
of "I'll Find Another You," a 
lint re,::ord that wu a omash im• 
mediately on release in Great 
Britain and the United States. 

Stro n90pi11ion1 
Tiieindividual Sttker-a---Athol 

Guy, Judith Ourham, Bruce 
Woodley and Keith Potger-

~~: i:t•;:~ic o&~ioh':. i:., t: 
innuentia!throughoutthe,-·eot· 
ern wor!dlorthepast twoyean. 

to K:it!
0

'.:!n:, ':",:t:i~;a~~ne: 
with a 1peciaJ meaning to other 
people they will be acoepted,'' 
Athol bclie,·es. "What it all 
comes down to,'' he uplains, io 

the material. If you've got it, 

k.~·7;k~n-B~~!?;u~:ell:ee~~: 
luged by many 'one hit' groupe 
who vani1h after their first big 

;::~~. ;;";:pt:;.e!;:C7edthe-~'. 
berofthegroupthen 1pokelor 
the Sttken. "As for U&." Athol 
u.id, ",.·e feel reuonably con
fident that ,..ecan stay around 
, ,wecant'1inganythingthat we 
don"t like ou.-.elw,1 ... the type 
of song• we prefer are those in 
which the words m..an some
thing ... like, 'I'll Never Find 
Another You.'" 

Birthplocn 
Athol, like the other m..mben 

to ':p~:1!"';:r:~:.rw %!:: 
and worked ;n eoffee ho...-. 
With &0,ne of thi1 e%perienoe 
undertheoollectivebelttheyd,,
cided for a try at the Big Town 
... London. Three weeks follow
ing their arrival in Britain'• 
capitolthequartdmadcitafint 

te"°~•~:;,h!\Su~T.y"'N~~I :~ 
the London Palladium, the Brit
ish equivalent of America'• Ed 
Sullivan Show. 

firrtR.eco rd 
In Deoembcr 1964 they re

co.-.led Kl'll Never Find Another 
You" in England. Within three 
months following it& release the 
re<::ordwu weUonitaway totJie 
top spot on the chart&. 

About the oame time that the 
recordhadreachedthehitopot 
in England, it waa rcleued in 
America, and a.s you aJI know 
the rest wu hi,tory. 

Soon they will be making an· 
other oingle, then a new Capitol 
a!hum,,.·hichalsoisthelabcl 
thattheyrecordunder,andfi
nally a world-wide tour that will 

Breokdown 
Athol wu born on January S, 

1940, which also makes him the 
oldest, in Victoria, Alllllralia, He 
is6-ft, ½- in.tall with aohining 
cap of jd black hair and deep 
blue ey"". He lovea golf, can, 

~':'i.1 "lkr;;: 1:~t'i,i;d.~.~~~ 
ing,1ndhates hi1crookednoee! 

Judith Durham oaw light on 
July 3, 19,13, making her .the 
youngest,inMelbonrne.Shehu 
dark brown hair, brown eyes, 
and U mad about ice in her 
drinb,daasical and ragtime mu• 
,ic, drcsamaking, and her pet 
dog.Shehatcsdirtyring,,around 
b.ihtubs. 

Bruce,alsoborninMelbourne, 
met the world on July 25, 1942. 

~!:"!~ntu:t 111~\lu~•i:y.,.~;: 

:::: !'i/\:!r~:i,wi~•t;;;;:::: 
ly let you know that he hateo 

1.7,ta::i:t•ore.,,Uthata 

Keith Potger wu born on 
March 2, 1941 in Colombo, C.Cy• 
Ion. He'1theta!leotofthegroup, 
1tanding al 6-ft. l½•in., hu 
brown h• ir, and green eyes. He 

i~·:E~:~nf~~t-2;;~ 
getting up early, whether it'athe 

mQ':nt.i::e:fu:",:~,nt~~-
Whether or not these four were 
-ki"81uo:oeeeornot,they•un, 
FOUNO IT!!! 



~·v~l:i'o~w~S

1

:r :;;:; 
thatleKperiencedthioparticu
lu weak moffil'nt) and not uy 
oneunli:indwordtothcboy1who 
are eaveadropping on thia fo r
girls-only conversation. 

I am, ho,.·ever, goin,i to uy 
two unkind "ord.. Gl:.T LOST! 

Now lhat Wf:'re rid of them, 
kt'1 talk about them. No, on 
::°nd lhought, let'1 talk about 

Flabbergolte d 
I re..! 11<>mething the other 

day th.i ~ally left me flahher-

f:.ri· :~-:11°:tt:t "'~ 
wun't of the te,:nage variety) 
made the moot brill iant com
ment l\·eeverhcard about wom
en. I can't quote him directly, 
butin eue...,.,heuidthatwom
en stop being interrst.ing wh.:n 
they£a.llinlove.Theyloxthei.r 
own identityandabotheirop,,rk 
and indq,,,ndcna, and many of 
lhething,theluckyguyfellin 
love wilh in the fint place. 

Like I .. id, that ia a brilliant 

::~;;!~,~~mth:'..re/",i;r,'~~~ \~~-: 
neverhurd a11ything11<>true in 
my life! 

~~~7i~;~ ~~~ri:~r,~ai~ 
thenailonthehe..! whcn:you"re 
coocerneJ, he wu dead ri1,1h1 
aboutyout'1bolly. 

OM of my Mmemorahle mo
menll" ,.. .. eepecially juot like 

;:h: o7 ---~~/ \'~:ar.,:;:e, '7: 
to hone around and joke and 
do1emi-ndic11IOU1 thinga. Well, 
I finally 11100eeded in 11tracting 
the1uentionof attrt1inboy 

~~ .. ~~ .. od~tinforaboJ:;..t"nt.;: 
monlla. 

PloyThe fi•ld 
At the end of th01e three 

montla, ,..hen he told me he 
thought ,.-e'dbetter"play the 
lield,"hedid 11<>methingthat 
hurt my feeling, for about th..., 

~n~i!~r~:.e:~ :;:~~ 
I think, for the fint time, I 

know ,.-hy he did. When we lint 
IW"ledgoingtogether, I wumy, 
aelf. You know, otill kind of a 
nuL But one time he gave me • 
di11y look right in the middle of 
oMofmycapen,and I stopped 
kidding arou nd. lie al11<> oaid 
11<>mething about liking aeert•in 

Giggle 
TheAdLibQubi1oneofthe 

-popul1ryoung1dultnighl 
dub. in London, and ii, noted 
forit1fanio111patron-se,having 
boththeBe11ie1andtheS!ones 
u frequent cUllomcn. 

~t:1~::ri:~:~::d:~~~ 
and road•manager Neil AApinall 
back to 1heirfl1tforalinal 
"eokefortheroad,"afteroneof 
theirgah•-io,..ottheAd Lih. 

St1:c=r~]i:tn:=: :: 

diuppearing-actutbeyheaded 
for a long ovM-due rendel~o.,. 

:~:r.'"~ ... r:~ !f ~~~~~ 
now that I think about it. 

By the time tho.e three montla 
,.·ere up, he wun'tgoingote.ady 
,.-ith=. Hewud•tingtheper• 
11<>nl'dbecomeinhope1ofpleu-

:h! ;:;;· ,!°ta~
1
n':h;:e=b~i~'. 

';....~;utt;'t !:v"fi:~edp1:'e'.o ~: 
,.-onderheyawned. Hewuprob
ably bottd 10-.! 

I know I'"" n.ved on ind on 
about thiloaubjectforahwt1 

:!~i:np ::,."'.:: ::~. t':t }: 
really weird that I -r rally 
thought about lhilotopichefo~. 
I would love lo heu your oom
menll, and if you feel like shar
ing • disutro.,. uperiena, or 
two, fttl frtt to bend my ear 
for p-see and p•ges. Alter all, 
you'd ju1t he retu rning the 
favor! 

Sol,..edProblffn 
Oh, I just hue to tell you 

!lilihefore l forgetit. l don"1 
know if you h•ve thilo next IIOrt 
of problem ( I ...edto,b11tnow 
lha,·e•~ucbu itilo),but 
if you do, I think my comin 
from Dearborn, Michigan jll&l 
.olved il- {She'1heen WTiting me 
long ldten ever ,ince I st1rtcd 
writingthi1eolumn- lthink.be 
i1hintingfor1plugor10roe
thing.) 

n::i1ct
1:~:i:..~ ~1!:1\~i,~ 

of the 
withtheJ1J1dman.Althoughthey 

;;:.,reco::.,eo;:;J ':Jio(n o~ 
ed. to heal• path for home in
steod. 

Duetothehour,they,.·ere 
unable to capture any run1w1y 
taxilo, IIO the pair finally m1de 
foroneofthe""tubea,"orundcr• 
ground train1.inthearea. Jtwu 
very e1rly in the morn ing, 1nd 

:~e r::~~e~l :::i~:...~§:~n!'! 
amuing; there were load. of 
,..orkmen ind cle1ner1 111 over 
theplaa,, but hardly anyone 
looked1tJohnwiththeuaua.l 
queetion muk in their eyes." 

1liefunnietlpartofthi1 After 

out uying) lh·.,. about si:1 
blocks from her do.cot friend 
and often hu to take long ter
rified walh home in the dead 
ofnight.She'111<>rtofchicken 
anyw1y {to be truthful about it. 
thia trait runs in our family) 
andkeptharhoringthought1of 
buying fou11ecn-foot hatpilll or 
11<>me 1111ch item for protection. 

Well. not thinking thil, wu = !~;;! i;ta.si"!:at::.d~~ 
Mleeamcupwlthan11>1,.·er th1t 
no one but• eou1in of mine 
couldthinli:of{otherthinprun 
in our family, too). Now, when 
she has to make the moonlit trek, 
she carriee, clutched firm[y in 
her •mall right hand, 11 wry 
/.arr;eft<,Ubal. 

Al! of her friends are in hy1-
terica about thi1, but Mariette 

fie':.1J;~;•.:.1:1t':J.:rf.riN; 
one huever bothered her, be
foreorafterherturnatb1t,but 
shekcq,ahoping. 

Cherry Bombs 
When I told one of my friend. 

aboutthi1,,lhej111tecoffedand 
uid1heknow111<>meoMwhohu 
~ even better bodyguud. A 
friendofher'1urrie111upply 
ofcherryboml:,a, or whatever 
thoae lirecr..,ken are that you 
throw tu make diem explode. 

1~n~int:ha~a:n•~ur,,::~ 
lo 1eare ten )e&n off the lile 
,et' .; ... llle.ntth,.t 

Well,1',-er1vedon~in.l 
don't know .,-hat'1 "rontl with 
me lately. Wlw:n I 1it do,..n to 
write my column, I ha« about 
• million things in mind. TI!en 

:,::a:~"':1'~i~l-:.; =~ :°th 
just 1woorthrtt1ubjecta. 

Matter of fact, I think I 111,0 
usedupalotof1pace talking 
about how much1paoe l'm111ing 
up. (I think they're coming for 
me 1,0on.) 

up~b<);;°C:O~~\~~;;;~ t~; 
in town and h1ve1-n witch ing 
• lot of tdevi1ion lo quiet my 
nen'el. It im'l workinflj, but I 
have noticed 11<>mething r1ther 

::t~~l ~a~k 1:~ ~:.':'7~k~=: 
they alw1y1do11<>whilely,ngon 
thefloor.,iththeirftttin1 
chlir. l don'ldothat,doyou? 

~i.:• 1p!c-;:
11
::~! and tell me 

Gotta,go!Bye,l•,1ndoecyou 
next BEAT! 

Week ... 
Hou r1 Adventure ume when the 
two weary tr1veller1 ditcmb,,rk
..1 at a place called Tottcnh1m 
Court Ro..!. 1l,e etea.lator wu 
not yet working IIO John and 
Neil trudg..! 111 the way 10 the 
topof1helong,long.longnight 
of st1in, while a little man 
watched them from up on top. 
When finally, all out of breath 
andcomple1elyeiha111ted.they 
reached him, he placidly turned 
1rourid and p.--d • 1mal1 but
ton ,.·hich started the C9Ct1lator 
moving!! 

Oh ,.·ell, you were beginning 
to put on• few a ir• pounds 
anyw1y, John! 

(Giggle, giggle.) 

1 =t =f ·Ii ,,c.,; .. c,;,.; ••• 
There are timm when Mick huer i1 terribly quiet and mumble. 

onlythebarenecet11ilie1toinjuringreporten.Butthereareother 
timeowhenheopenly1peabhilomindbecomingbluntly honllll and 

unu"M"i!t ~:k~ntly in jUII 1uch a mood and IIO obligingly let 
off IIOme hggentearn on • 1ubject ,..ruc1, hu 1-n disturbing him 

for 11<>me time now and ii, the a alj\~;:o,.:;,'1, :!:re S;:":me'::~ 

"Recording in Enfljland-it'• 
jlllt one olow, painful drag. The 
wholcaoen.eilodc..!boring now, 
we're all waiting for 11<>mething 
tohappenbutnothinfljdoea. 

KForiolart,thewhole1ttitude 
of Engilah recording engineen 

:a~:~~\.,~•tte d;!;,J\e,,"ocL': 
outuquicklyupouibleao they 
canallgobome. 

'"I'liey j111t don't care about 
wh•t they •re recording; they 
are not intercat..!. In America, 
theengine,,n arejuot II ucited 
O¥er new IIOUnda u we ire. I'm 
not judging jlllt by Rolling 
S!onee-ionsbutother -.ions 
I hove t-n to, too." 

~011'1 Doc 
MICK JAGGER During the month of Scptem• 

her, Donovan will make• 45 
minute document•ry for the BBC. Donovan will commentate the 
program which will depict he and 11<>me of hilo friend. in typic1l 
aituatiom. Dononn ii, reportedly very ei.cited about the film and 
willtitletheehowhimself. Jt,..il] befea1ured on on the BBC during 
prime time and will alao he 11<>ld here in America thua 11lowinflj S111e-
1iden the opportunity to view Donovan in hia "typical 1ituatio,..." 

TbemembenoJTMm11et1Dtobeba""1-U"..W.wi&a 
doetr pcnDDDCl. So- tfine 8lfl,- R1rriton left , nd w11 repl.-1 
by the Italian-born Joe Boni, and now the group•• drummer, John 

~ .. ~;~o:o:" ,:~11!:::.1; :: :e::~ :r:a~~ 
with lhe group, Van Mor....,n and Alan Hendenoo. No reNOn w11 
givenforthiaSOpercentehake-up. 

After thereview1hilomovieroceived, Dave Clark Ultempor1rily 
off English movie critics. He 
uyo: " It'• really ridiculo111 to 
ocnd •rtay-croft1y film criticato 
re¥iew our 11<> rt 0£ film. lt'1 
mean t aimplyuavehickfor pop 
1rti,ts. You get aome one along 
,..ho nonnally doesShake1peri1n 
revie~1ndit'1obvio111heWl't 
going to like it." 

Appa.rently the teen-sen liked 
the movie all right beca,- Dave 
reporllthatithubrokenho...., 
records durin,; ill out-of-to,.·n 
English tour. 

811tdon'1 8e liffl 

w,f~c :: :r~~n\!!,'tr,~~ 
be tilled '"Going Out Of My 
Heod." The book will he about 
a lotofthingt---di11Crimination, 
a plea for undentanding ind DAV( CLARK 
tolerance, Eric'1experienee1u 
a singer, Eric'• trove!. with arti111 1uch u Carl Perkin1, •nd the 
difference bet>..,••n American and Engli1h m111ic. 

Eric uy1: ~A,• rock 'n' roll singer J'ye md the highest ind 

~';j,C:,:~m;\,:i(.!!'· I wanted to tell people about my experi-

lt reaUy ought to he oome book and I, for one, ean hudly wai t 
until it ii, releao.ed. JI.lit ,:oct to -1,o,.. th1t many pop 1rtilb are 
highlyintelligentindividuallandnotjust1blll>Chofdopeaandhigh 

~g;~~oiES,m~:rrit1::.!;,!'-~= :i.=c!i. ~P-.ion 
Flower Hotel." to he made into • movie. And they would like "flry 
muchto~DickLeeter(directorfor bothBeatleliim,J) to direct 

~~r:l'1~i1! inR~~!
0 

n~w'° S~;~; h'~:.!.0·.~rt-in~e~~\:r il,a~;inl 
Kranier? Well, you probably wouldn't recognize him now-he', ]OIi 

11<> much weigh1 .... Brenda Lee i1 aet for • November tour of 
England which will he filled with three week. of ballroom and con• 
cert dates. 

Love John Lcnnon'1quot......ihi1,g11y huoneofthequiekest 
and cleverest mind.I ,round. When he was in New York for the 
Beatle,,'Sbe1S!adiumconcert,110ITTeOne""ked John ,.·hatthethought 
about the promoter of the 1how, a man named Sid Ber111tein, ,nd 
John replied deadpan "I thinl:'W..i SidcS!ory'il, hiloheat work." 
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Rolling Stones, Sonny And 
Cher Lead In Far Out Trend 

(ContinvedfromPoge ] ) 
hit home and it doa hurl. 

Sonny& Cherlaughed,termed 
the entire incident "amusing" 
and went on 10 find much 
better aceommodalions anyway. 
Still,Sonnyobviouslygavelhe 
"amu1ing"incidentoomethough1 
forhephiloeophiled,"lthink 
mmt people are afraid of doing 
anything ,.-hich ~n'1 con,·ention
al. It~ they who have a com
plu, not people like u$." 

Clothes Don't Motte r 
Stillanotheroneolour read

era, Jenny Anne Jones, feel, 
thatcloth.,.don'thaveanything 

!:'n~;.~·i.~:h~e~F';:; ~~ 5.,ti 
picture of the S1on"" ehowing 
them in a more formal auire 
aod asked if we like them better 
then or now. 

"Surely, the BEAT reali:res it 
does not matter what the Stones 
look like but what they do and 
what they are that really counts. 
Sinoe when have clolhes taken 
onthejobofgivinginstantbio
graphies? 

"To know someone requires 
much more time and effort than 
ii put into a prejudiced glan« 
a1clothingandhairotyl..,which 
are matte,. of 1u1e. If more 
people would ~op being lru:y 
and take the time to know peo· 

r)fv;~fo1h,!;1gi,:g :t:,i :10:h:'. 
thenalltheSonnyBonosinthe 
world would nothavetoturnthe 
other cheek. We would learn to 
appreciate a pe,...,n for what he 
is inside,notjustlor"·hathe 
happens to be wearing." 

Dissenter 
But apparently not all BEAT 

;::;.- :i:ee si;~t!:i 1h:':!~e:0 te1~ 
ter "Jloonrod" wrote: "I hne 
ju9treadaniMueofyourpaper 
and I mustsaythatneveriumy 
life have I ever witnessed ouch a 
collection of Micro--cephalico.. 
The collec1ion of woo\y idiots 
staring at me was frightening. I 
thought at fi,.t glanoe it was a 
publication of oome sheep-grow
er• a-,.: ··on. 

"With Donovan leading a cut 

of Bob Dylan, Micl: Jagger, 
Cher-and hi$? or her?---lrns
hand even I could produce a 
movie which ,.-ould acare the 
heckoutof anytee11age,.!" 

A. far u the BEAT i• con
oerned, Jloonrod stands alone. 
We ha,·e received no other let
ter1 endo,.ing hi$/her negative 
otandoolhe1ubjec1. 

But we have beer, receiving 
otacb and stacks of mail voic
ing the opinion that a pe,...,n 
ehould be able to dress uactly 
ashe-fitwitboutbeiugsub
jecttoridiculeby narrowminded 
individual!. 

Clothes do NOT make the 
nlythe man can do that. 

RIVERS JOINS GUARD 
Popular recording artist, 

Johnny Rivers, has joined the 
California Army Natior,al Guard. 
Thi• rneaM that Johnny must 
oerve from lour to slI months 

::~~;h;ruts.,;~~n!r Qc'7ot;:;: 

Jli9rk Records 
9145 SUNSET BLVD. * * am".,.,, * * LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 



DONOVAN TELLS CASEY KASEM and o "Shebang" audience how he write,; and records 
such hits os "C01ch the Wind" and "Colours." But the popular English star won't soy where 
he got the shirt. 
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EVERYBODY R 

l'llll, c..-~,, 1142 fniitridgc 
Road, Pi.ce,ville, California, 
95667,U.S.A. 

:-:i~n~'."c::!:r ~'u~--= 
tw""n the agee or IS and 17. 

Du:n YQU!ovicl,, JOS37 Dan11be 
A,e.,Cran.da Hilb.Calif. ::.r.ci•lly like George Harri• 

A~,,., Nv..,..rro, 317 So. Buoh St., 
Anaheim, Calif., 92805. 

Llkee writing to people and 
will &n1wer all lettcn. She U 
l6 and likeeallpop gro11po.. 

Ma,gv.rd Ru,:la.s, •163 [. Kamala, 
Os:nard, Calif. 

She ii 14 yean old and 
likeeaUEngliahpopgroupo.. 
Shei1lookingforagirlor1 
boyptnpal. 

Dark,,., Merrill, 3044 c..lar St-, 
Biahop, Calif. 

~r ~,..:6 br:':r:d, D~~": 
likeeallEnglilhgrov..-.and 
enjoy1waler-akiinganddano
ing. 

Gloria Crimei, P.O. Bos: 2314 
O,nard, California. 

Gloria wo11ld like a pen pal 
from England. pn,fcrably a 
boy. 

~~li(;.k!:'.::1: =. ~~~rth 

Kathie •ould like• boy or a 
ttirl ~n pal from England. 
Shei114ycan,oldandlovee 
theBcatlee. 

- FOUR MORE BEAT READERS - the 
men, who olso record f0< Copitol, co 
tennillr.." Oppo$ing linemen will rec 
JOl'le$, Merlin Olsen and Charlie " 



To Pder Noone: 
-n..nb forwlh,g ""' "P· I 

want 10 tell tho wodd bu t no 
o~ would believe it. I luv you. 

Lu.", ~Freddie." . . . 
To Annelle McDonald in South

ampton: 
How doe. it feel to -your 

name ~;u~r;: ~t:}c:;;~~•! 
Merri 

To Robin Kingsley: 
We're , till rooting for y•!! 

Your fans forever: 
Menda, Linda, Rosie 
and Kathleen. 

lock inVfl of tho KRU BEAT oN dill • .,..;,_ 
oble, for o limited time. If yc,11'•• fflisnd on inu. of 
portic11lorinh!resttoyo11, 1endlScHhfol'Hchcopy 
;;.nted, olong with o 1e lf-oddres1ed 1toft\pt d ennlope 

KRU BEAT 
Suite 504 
6290S11n1etll-,d. 
Hollywood, Colifomio 90028 

ISSUES AVAIUILE 

4/ 14 -INTERVIEW WITH JOHN LEMMON 
4/ll - lMTERVIEW WITH PAUL McCARTNEY 
4/ 28- CHIMP EXCITES TEEN FAIR 
s ; s - HERMA.NIA SPREADS 
S/ 12 - HERECOMETHE IEATLES 
S/ 19-VISIT WITH IEATLES 
S/ 26- FAB NEW BEATLE QUIZ 
6/ 16 - BATTLE OF THE BEAT 
6/ lO- PROBY' FIRED 
7/24- BEATLES TOP STONES 
7/ ll - CHER 
8/1 -DYLAN 
8/ 14 - HERMAN 
8/ 21 - STONES TESTIFY 
8/ 28-KRU PRESENTS THEBEATLES 
9/ 4- BEATLES .. . . IN PERSON NOW! 

r -------------------------, 
I KRLA BEAT SUBSCRIPTION I 

I AN INTRODD°CT7;~~A;;,~ir .. 't ~'~~~:!0

::b~:~
1
bonow . I 

I O 1 YEARc-52 lm,es-$3.00 O 2 YEARS-$5.00 I 
I Enclosedls$.... I 

Send to·-------------~ · .. 
Address: ...• ------------------
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RECORD QUIZ 
wkr!ii.,,'~e:!? ';; 1:,',,, w:ek;;:!i!:t;:e =;,. i~'=ti;!, u:n:-i 
psidposition1andjoinyouonthegreen,butourplanshavehit 
a,na8'.. 

When we went in to""" the boss (that old •nag!) to tender 
(not very) our resignations, he didn'l even give us I chanoc. He 

fired 1~•~;~\fti!;.:"~~':e Yi:ft with no choioc. We-can make you 
mi.,,rable by leaving, but we can make him ,ooo much more mis
erable by Maying! 

But don·t 1hink you're off the hook and can climb peaocfully 
back intothathammocl<.We'vethoughtupanother~rdquiz 
to keep 1M1 from happening. After all, what do you think this~? 
A vacation or tomething? 

ANOTHER RECORD QUIZ 
Taking it from the top_. oee how many Lut name. you can 

supply for the following •ing,:n,.. You'll find the nnswen, printed 
upside down at the bottom 
1. Freddie................. . ........ (And The Dreom enl 
2. Sonnyond Cher. 
3. Peter ............................. and Gordan ................... . 
4. Gerry... . .. (ond The Pa cemakers) 
5. Chod---~~ and J e rem y .. -............ . 
6. Dino ......... .•........• Desi ............... ond Billy •.. 

il"'£l!4' JJni- .JJ!P • tr0 
:U!J I -iun 1ou., inoA JO ~uou puy ·¥0"' ~-nfo nA0 doip du, 
·]• uv:> ~,n ·1toJ tou "! U• 'A• .. ~ Aq '110 ·~!H -'11!8 pu• nu 
·,:Y !Q(J 'u!IJ'l'l OUJQ""-9 ·~pAr:) Aw:u~( pu• 1-1,n15 p•~ ·u~p 
•UUl\1 A.u~ ·•~11a,n uop,03 pua •~'l"Y J:>JQd----1: ·ouog JQ'(J 

t .Cuuas-z ·Anuu•3 ~!P~•.f-t : (NIY0Y :JNUH'Jd Jl:1,00.l 
4\0N}I I NOQ 3r1\. }INJHJ I NOO QNy) · SHJ,1\SNY 

JUST PASSING BY . . . 
By Ede n 

Paul McCar1n.ey hu begun 
ridingacollap,,iblebicycle.,·hich 
beboughtrecendy.lt,eemsthat 
Paul Beatle,M.B.E. finds it much 
moreoonven·entthanacarwhen 
he is Beating it 'round Foggy 
London Town. 

Johnl..ennonhashadasupply 
ofb........,painb,andeanv
delivered tn hi• hnme in Surrey, 
England. Word has it that our 
Chief Beatie has decided to .tart 
dabbling in lhe ol'oiloonce 
again. 

In the lkatleo' new film, 
" Help," the boys are wearing 
oome very special outfii.. No 

ordinaryhu,inesssuitsforour 
Beatie Bardo! lnotud. they are 
sporting matched outfits of their 
o.,·n design. For example, they 
have coupled corduroy suits with 
boots in theaame fabric, match• 
ing1uits'n'bootsofvelvet,,.a, 
andaoon. 

GeorgeR. clai=toha,·ehad 
the ide& over two ycar1 ago, 
but oaya that local bootmaken 
jusigavehimthecold shoe! 

Quote from Richard Starkey, 

~.:i:J~~:~c:",:f"~]i~i: ~r~ 
tistsanditpleaseemetoaeethe 
lad1ridinghigh inthecharto." LESLIE GORE HAS A HEW IMAGE. The old one wos fine, but the new one !S like "Wow!" 

The "Sunshine, Lollipops and Roinbows" girl now includes o good selection. of ballads ,--------------, 
along with her up-tempo teen material. Sporting a new hoirdo and a polished stag_e 
presence, she will co-star with the Animals in o series of West Coast appearances this 
m~tt, 

Eddie Hodges 

On New Tou r 
Eddie Hodges, the fred.led ' 

faced, red•headed, 18-year-old, 
,.-ho became the heart throb of 
hundre&of girl.sthroughthe 
movie, "Hole in the Head," ie 
now on a t1,·o month tour of 

~:;~d :i~~~~~t:::/o~ 
groups and entertainen, on tour 
wi1h Eddie are The Kingsmcn. 
The Gu""" Who, The Rocking 
Ramrods, Dion, and Barbara 
Maoon. 

Eddie,,.·horecordsforAurora 
Re<:ords, will be pushing his 
la~t ~rd, "New Orlea!lll," 
onoe made big by Gary U.S. 
Bonds. Lut summer, while Eddie 
was on another tour, it"° hap
penedheandtheKingsmen were 
onthesamebillof.tan,.There 

!f: ~~i:i~!}~"t:;: ~i 
planningatourforthisyear 
together again. 

Some of you may know Eddie 
from television, as he has ap-'"' 

Sh::::,n s~:t1::g,"°'1n: ~:?:i 
theotherteenprograJllll, 

FACTS ABOUT EACH MEMBER 

Straight Scoop On 
The Kinks-Still Hot 

Ray Davies, Dave Daviee 
and Pete Quaife are the 
foundermemhenolthekinb. 

Ray Davie,,the2l year-old 
lead singer ... u Dave Davies, 
the l8•year-oldleadguits ri.t, 
are brothenifromtheMuowell 
Hill area of London. Ray, 
who also writes theaongo for 

i<7nf
0tfe· :at~:t

1k.:'t: 
petri on December 12, 1964. 

Devon Mon 
Pete Qu•ife, who plays the 

bass guilar for the group, 
was born in Tavistock, Devon 
and istbeonlyKink born out 
ofthcLondonarea. 

Mick Avory, drummer for 
thcgroup,joinedtheKinbin 
December of 1963. He is the 

h:~ ;~;!r ;~ thJ...e:'Rli~; 
Stonca back in thedays whM 
only Mick Jagger and Brain 
Jones were in the group. "I 
played with them for fWO 

;:~ "'!!le !~J: w~ Loth; 
Stones went on tour he was 

un~::: i::~i!flte Kinb, 
Mick u8eOI to work Han exca• 

vator onahuilding1ite.Tiie 
ex-excavator i• the only Kink 
without a sister. PetehHone 
oioter-Anne. Ray and Dave 
have five: Roae, Doll, C.th, 
Vi and Gwen. 

Ray and Dave were former 
art atudenu and Dave is pre
""ntly famou• for being a 
camera hug. 

n.., Kinb got started in 
London. Their Hits have 
been: "You Rea ll y Got Me 
Going," "All Day and All the 

:~r~~:1::ir:!.,,'Y.t:nt: 
Free," their latest record,~ 
cu rrently number \hr.., in 
England. 

latest Single 
In England they recorded 

for the Pye label and their 
late6l single there wa1 "Ever
body's Gonna Be Happy," 
buttheB,ide, "Who'll be the 
Next In Linc,"has had more 
airplayhereand.,,.m1tobe 

th;,:~"'7;nbref~= agent, 
Brian Sommerville, was for• 
nw-lythepressagentforthe 
Beetles before Derdi: Taylor 
took on the job. 
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nENS SIDE OF STORY 

MAYBE IT'S TIME TO PROTEST 
Plea,se •it dnwn and !i,,un for • minut.,, \\om 

and ])ad. And lef, invite 1he teacher and perhaps 
the J"eacher, too. while .,,.,•re at i1. 

We'r~ goin1:t tn sound off on wmething that'• 
befnlm1hering11•11lotlatelr.We'llaar1hi,r..-pect· 
full}·. l,ut .,.., mean every word of it. 

You\e be<!n l,,:,littlinp; teenagers for a long time 
now. "lllyini:, rontradictory things ,uch u teenagen 
ohould~oeenandnotheard •... that we need 
lo sh<>uld~r mo,., respcrn1ibili1y , • that all we're 
i11t~re.1NI in i• haYing a good time. and the.thing• 
that go on in•ide our own little world that we've 
cr~atcd. You've .,.;d we·,., young and fooli,h, luy 
and d~linquen! (recent FBI fip:11,..,. ,how that th= 
pf'r cent of the l""n•ii:~rs ARE, but that'• far from 
th~ majority). And hfrf lately we',·e even been ae
cu.ed of l,..ing radical bf-cau..,manyof UA likeauch 
son~ as"Eveol De•truction." 

True, "e ha,·e our o.,,n "private world., where we 
ha,·e a !(rellt deal of fun. But that i,n't all we have. 
\\'e ha,,., also learnNI to cope with and 50]~ a Int 
of u1ly problem• that you (fon't oeem to be mak
inp; mud, hudway on. 

Bigotry Acquired 

w~ hnc learned to get along with each other. 
ll ow <lid we mo.nap:~ that one? Quile eaeily. No 
per...,n i~ born with foelinp of.prejudice. hi11otry 

j:, ;:~ole;:,:;· ,,1"';':u th~~~i:ive ,~:m~ OJ;ir:i; 
hnen·t let that hap1>en lo u!, b«a...., we learned 
from tour mistake•. 

We don'l judg,e oar fellow teena!(ffe no lhe 
ba~is of rate or reliFion or aoeial l&allding. Look at 
the nune,, •nd picture. on the bell«lling record 
charts if you have any donbl. 

A lo! vl )1111 are 1tirred up ~~u~ w~ are Ji,,. 

ou oay u111 i1 a radic1l meo.-age, tl,at its 

IS 

aJ>0liticalphi/050phy or a conopiracy and that 
we're too toun!!; to mNldle in politiell beca,ae we 
don't undcr.otand what it', all about. 

l,i~tcn. we're old enough to be ullNI into the 
Arm1 and lo fight ,·our Jn,1t]e3. And if we're old 
cnouihfortl,a!,wf·reoldenoughtoh.-·e•aay 
in the wai· thin~ are ru.,, You fought a re,·olu1ion• 
ary war a roupl,- nf hundrNI ye1n ago for those 
"8111" principles repreM<nlstion ind oelf-determin• 
ation. 

A~ for l"inp: radir,d, what', 50 different about 
wan1in!I, kue, .,,.o,ld, or wanting to keep the old 
one in one piece? What'• radical about being 
alarn,,..tbi·1heracetobuilde,·enbig~rbombscap
•hlc of wipin,: out civiliiation? WhM'• radical 
about askinF for a rhance to ~ole, along with the 
chanre to kill? What'• WrO'O/: with beinl!; nausiated 
by the hatrd and ,·iolenc., between fellow Ameri• 
ran~ in MiSl'i .. ippi or California? 

Right To Usten 

That'• aU that "E,·e of Destruction'' mention, 
You may not like the "°ng- - and not all teenagen 
like it either hu1 al 1,-ut you •hou!d be tolerant 
enouJ!h lo allow· others to li1teo lo it. Or do you 
just want u• 1o listen lo '·LoUipops and Rain
bo.,-~·•? 

A• a mat1er of fart, mo,\ teena/(en don't think 
... .,•,r ,,nth~ '•f,,,,.of Oe.truetion."Mostofu,lhink 
"'f'r~ on the e,·e of thf ,v;reateiit. happit5I civilisa
tion mankind hH ernr known, 

\l'e think this becauoe we·re going to help make 
it that wa), You ad!!lit ~·ou had ireat drums when 
you were ~·oun1 of .. rhanf!i"!'I lhe world." But you 
say yc,u •·outgrew,. thai pba..,. We're nol going to 
outgrow ours. Tbe wnrld CA"' be cl,.ngcd if..., 
•Inf> ldlinl" our..,J,,.. "out;•tow'' our youthful d~t~;- ..... 

oth,,r countr""' as weTI as tlil1 one. ThP world of 

l 

mu.ie and the world of I-C-B,M1 hat brought 111 
clOMr together 

We're going to work and 1trul!'gle and protest 
and plan un1il .,,e can aomehnw de,·clop a "·orkahle 
.,-a) to be~in substituting lo,·e for hate, happin"""' 
for mi<ery and generosity for selfi1hnes11. This itn't 
a new plan. According lo many book. it Wat ad
rnnced twn thouonnd yean ago. You talk about it 
yourschnever)'Sunday.but you talk about it in 
th" P"ST te,u,, i~tead of the p,c...,nt. 

lt'c're going to find aome way to get together 
and "·ork out a way to .top fighting amonp; our· 
..,!,·ea so that .,.e ean all work top;ether in lighting 
hun1er,po,·erty,di5eu.,andtheusinp;upolourna
tural ref-OUl'tt!'. whicb threaleno !IOmeday to make 
this world a barren plain. 

Use It Right 

Your generation h"" gi•·eo us great ocientifie ad· 
vancea, hu1 ,·ery few humanitarian oneo. We're go
/;:f~~trytofinda better "•Y lo """ thi,, know· 

Please Id us make jull three main points: 

I Ju.sf b«<iuu I.Jc h,.. rilway, bttn a cerhlin 
"'"Y doe1n'1 m~n it nlu,11y1 ho, io cont/~ 
that woy. 

2 f/youlAl/lk1<,11r,ar~inniuwle,1lunpktue 

;z,J,:'1yo~~R ~;t;:iz/tg"JR 1~: ,:/! 
c/innge. ff e11ery cou11lry would do tluu. aoe 
don"/ think thtre would be Olly more wor,. 

.1. Since we lui~ o pfftty bi& ,lolce in the f• 
,,.,e of IAU ..,.,,1,1 too. and 1ince you're coJJ. 
in,:onl"11ohdp youou10/yo11r1crop,111.0I' 
lean ~ tolmuu enm,gh Md dtmoc~ 
';~u11h to oUow u., 10 t>:preu our opinion, 

Thank~ for liltening 

F 

IN "HELP" JOHN CAME DOWN TO EARTH IN SNOW-CLAD ALPS 



Pagell THE BEAT 

A DAY IN HIS LIFE 

Joey Paige Finds Secret 
To Success: Plain Work 

Even wonder how a pop per
sonality spend. his day? We did 

:1;fn:f;k~110
1~°1£~1g~o~;; 

him around on oneofhis"typi
cal"' days. 

And, of eourM:, where the 
BEAT goee-you go. So are you 
ready? 

Up in Joey's apartment the 
alarm goe,io ff andaaleepy and 
tousled-haired Joey squints an 
eyeatthehandsofthedock. 

r.:::. i~e~: .:ai~~d:~~~
0
1~

8
~0 b~k 

to aleep,butalillleMllgoeeoff 

cameras. Today'• Thursday-fi
nal taping day. This is the day 
that no one >1·ants to make any 
mistakes because e,·ery mistake 
made today on laJJ<: coat.. the 
network money. 

Joey arri>·"" al the studio and 
the guard waves him in. TI1ecast 
isga1h,,red around Donovan who 
is giving an impromptu per• 
formance. 

le!e~;:t ~~;;:11~~~~::r::; 
by now and at 4o'dock the cast 
assembles for a rehearsal. 

in his brain reminding him that It's a nerve-racking busincaa 
today is thedayhetapes"Shin• -taping a show. Joey waits 
dig." So he drap his unwilling arounduntilit'shisturninfront 
bodyoutolthebedandintothe of the earner~. He's nervous. 
shower. On the outside it doeen't show J::1

~ada '!,~~~t'J:e ~oo";'f!';;J furt:fi~ ~t~;f::~ \:t::1 ~ 
into his newly-purcha,ed bronze inside it's murder. This waiting 
and cream Cadallic Coupe de around-he wonders if it will 
Ville. And Joey',oflto IH,fitted ever end. 
fora tux.Tonight on "Shindig" MemlH,rs of Joey's fan club 

:1~; ;i::~'.i::~::!:!e~; ;~~al~~:}E~~:::;~ 
Stoge Clothes ingdaya. ButJoeydoeen't feel 

,1::"!1:'t';,~-~~.:1:~~':uJ1~!.'; ~tf::.:· !~i~d :i~:,~u1: 

days earlier and he stops now ~::Si:'. h:~ h:' a;;~ec'!.u": ~t 
~f f~:\-~7,m,.·euka'!'~~..:h~~;:i'. He takes time out to talk to 
lie again and ,.-e're off lo the them. They want lo know what's 
studio. happening with his career, 1,·ith 

It takes four days of r~hearsals him. ·•rm p;oing to T,.enty Nine 

lo pt "Shindig" ready for the ~wha:~•i:ci-r::~;y'~~nemp:,~; 
• 1hcy ask. "The Marine Corp,,!" 

, 2,d,f,4, ',. 2uoW ,~, "~;:·Q .... ; •• , 
by Eden Thegirla want to knuw about 

"Out of the mouth• of oele- Joey'• famous IH,11 bonom pants, 

~;;!""\~e ~:!.,.;n~:a.:ufro~
0
:: ::.: !~::'f !?5:~:r 1te~h:ll :~ 

llotline to the 1,·orld of enter· Bottom Kid. I wear them all the 
tainmenl . time on eiage." 

Question ~or French eigh-guy TI>encomethe inevitahleques-
John PaulV,gnon: Do you speak tions about Joey'• newest record 
any languages other than French --th,, best one he'• ever done, 

::;!ge ~Pi:~:! .".Y~the Ian- "{:~d~:r~: ~J !;v::n. I paid 
Pity the poor beautiful bloude for the ICSSion mystlf hecaust 

in Hollywood; it's a rough life I had IIO much confidence in ii. 
all o,·er! Say• preny Kathy I wanted ll to eome out just 
Kersh: "Right now rm oorn:en- right, IIO I went ahead on my 

~~b~~~ie~~;!~t~":i;}IEel~ ~n~~~:dt?i~n;f~I k~~ ~7~ 
- ,fyou area pretty blonde in digit. When 1,.·entouton the 
Hollywood-the produoers refuse 'Shindig' tour, it was the biggest 
to lake you ""riotU1ly. But if numberldid-itgotthebiggest 
youaretalented,peopleinthe re«ption." 
music industry take you se- Editor'• Nok: Joey', model/. 
riously immediately. Naturally I It 801 tM biue•I r«~ption on 
prefer to he regarded as a pu- 1he enlire ,how!) 
former, not as some starlet." Oh, Dress Refieorscil 
naturally!! He'd like 10 talk some more 

Speaking of his new son, ,.-ho but ii'• now 6 o'clock and time 
is just two and a half month, for the dre111 rehearsal. lt mes"" 
old, Bill Medley of the Righteous more ,.-ailing, more mistakes, 

~;:t~~itas;r:;,d"li~e r!~~:/: m\':J'i't~"::;. time--time for 

f~{. 7,i~h lite t~d:ea:'i:U;;: 
1
~: !:peJin~a~ :t;:~ts~1,,:hJ:.e/: 

sing blues by the time he's oiI turn now. Just as he steps in 

y:aurs 
8

;~~;;• t~~~:1~~11:!~~i:; front of the camera he i~ 
a new act, now are you? ~:~en:;;,;;-i:i:~~.,.""!;""C:~ u];/i 

GeorgeHarrisonof rheM. B.E butnineminutesoft.how! 

ho\J~::l;::i~~:~•:: ~i~ere:; he}sj;;:;e~~u!g~~:~no~: 

i:'v~~i,~!r •:::..t& jce
0
a';;;~f ir-a=~~ ~:~h~~g 1b:, !::'!." J:~ak:

1
~ 

one." pooition, the camera's red light 
John Lennon: " I can do the comesonand Joeylaunchesinto 

Freddie daHCC now. Watch!" his song. 
Freddie Wl/0, John-John??!! It goes down great. This is one 

of the most enthusiastic au
dienoeathat "Shindig" huever 
had,eventhetelevisionofficiala 
comment on it. 

Joey•11ans arepackedin1othe 
audience, they wave hannen al 
him,andhe feels reallygood
it makes the whole thing worth
while. 

It'• late now. The show's over 

~:; 1°::ar/ :ruh,5~e"lt:.,:~j 
Hou..,, where they try to rid 
themstlvesofthetension,.·hich 
has been building up all day 
long. 

It's rt«ll.y late now U Joey 
leaves the club, it seems like 
yeansinoehisalarmdock ,.·ent 
off this morning. 

Wearily, Joey climbs into his 
car. Ile'• looking lor>1·ard lo 
some sleep, but the minute he 
walks into his apartment the 
phone starts ringing. 
It seems 
like it neYeralopa. Joey wonders 

~!1~ "':iu':ii: ~/:h~~h:~ :a~i 
arallhoursofthedayandnight. 

When the phone is finally si
lent, Joey crawls into bed and 
.ets his alarm, 
ro~~'ll go off esrly again tomor-

ALREADY A HIT IN ENGLAND, JOEY REFLECTS UPON SUDDEN SUCCESS HERE 



CAUGHT BETWEEN TAKES during a recent television taping, 
Stones toke time aut to chat with some af the audience 

I . HELi' TheBeat!es 

2. IGOT YOU8ABE Sonny&Cher 

3. EVERYONE'S GONE TO TIIE MOON 
Jonathan King 

4. WE GOTTA GIT OIIT OF THIS PLACE 
The Animals 

5.YOU'VEGOT YOURTROUBLES Thefortunes 

6. CATCH us IF YOU CAN Dave Clark Frie 

T. A WALK IN THE Bl.I.CK FOREST 
Kor,;tJankowski 

B. ZORBA'S DANCE Marcello Mine/bi 

9. All I REALLY WANT TO 00 The Byrds 

10. INTHOUGHTS OF YOU Billy Fury 

Paa;e14 

IMAIL BOX !fl 
Dear BEAT: 

For..,metime I ha,·enoticed 
the increasing hostility between 
Beatie faru1 and Stone Ian•. 
Frankly, I'm getting ,..,ry tired 
olil! 

For All Stone Fo rii 
I'd like to say ..,,nething to 

the Stone lam: I think you all 
&hould remember that we owe 
agrutdea!to thcBcatleo. Per• 
haps if it hadn't been for them 
we might not have the Stoneo 

The Beatles opened the door 
for all the many wonderful 
groupo ,..,, now enjoy and the 

byPth::
8
}:u;~~i.r~c:.:n!i:! 

nodoubtthattheyputout..,mc 
g,..,a, music. Far u I'm <X>n· 
oerned, Lennon-McCartney, and 
Jagger-Richard are the two 
greateot oong writing teams 
around. 

To tha.e few Stone faru1 that 
rai$e8Ucharucku-justotop 
and think. Do you think Mick, 

t~t~~~~tj ~::t~~ri;:;:l~~i 
know thi, ill eenael-.. I'm oure 
theyexpectthesameoftheir 
fans. 

Going around cutting the 
Beatie lam only castt a bad 
lightonthcStone,iandtheir 

~:,,,.an!! f:.:~ :;; J.':~h!~: 

'""'· For All Beotle Fon1 
What I ,-·ant lo say to the 

Be8.tlc fa,.. who cul the Stonea 
iA-,.·hy? Why must you attack 
the Stone,,, and write lettcr1 to 

~~- &;!!:i:.;'J ':i,i:~t -~~;~ 
music?' A,.., you oo afraid that 
yourfaveoaminouchgreatdan• 

~c;v:f y':~n3.:a1t1~J;u;!,'i[~~••;: 
Beatie,,? 

The music of the Beatlce and 
theStoneoillnadydiffe,..,nt.Ao 
to,.·hichgroupillthebeatde· 

pe11d1onth<:individual'1tute 
in music. 

I love the Rolling Stonce and 
l don't want to see them ,id;. 
coled by a few thick•hudW 
Beatie fans. And I don't want 
toocethc.Stoncs'fansmakeloole 
outofthem!Clvcewithallthill 
ligh1ing. 

SoStoneandBcatlela,,_Jet'• 
quit arguing and just enjoy two 
ofthcgreatestgroupoin the 
world! 

Sincerely, 

Linda Wiloon. 

Dear BEAT· 
I am a Bob Dylan fan (I'm 

proud tony) andhavebe,,n/or 

St::~~' 7!or~u;~~e 11 ~~~.,. 
page 7, it was atated that oorne 
"die•hard folk fano ,..,ject him" 
hecau,c he'1 'in' now. Wh7? I 
know partly why but I'd like 
another opinion. For a few 
montha l'vebeenrunningaround 
playing my Dylan albuma for 
anyone who would listen and 
oorneofmy friendaareno~ pro• 
Dylan. We arc glad KL,ke A 
Rolling Stone" i,.., popular for 
one major muon; vast nuntben 
ue beginning to listen to him. 
We think thilli1great. 

Therewu..,rnelhinginthe 
article I didn't agree with until 

~: ~1:~f~n~-:~~/~e:t!:; 
avastnumberofide .. thatstart 
you thinking and you c,..,atc 

:::r1;~:~ ;~~;~~ ~:1a ;:~ 
erfullotofthinking. 

u!y er;~:i:g :~t~~I t~' !!.~ 
::~~ )l~~·i°'.,.I;',, ·~ .... = g: 
i, one fan who doean't care if 
backgroundilladulcirne1orSO 
pieccorcheotraaslonguthe 
oongs and voice arc Dylan·a. 

Amen, 
Leona. 

MEL CARTER'S "Hold Me, Thrill Me, Kiss Me" hos been ane 
of the top songs of the summer. You'll be hearing ii ployed 
for years to come os a "Golden Record" selection, bringing 
back mernaries of this summer which is drawing too close. 
It has olsa firmly established Mel os one of the world's top 
vocalists 



Pa e l 5 

Portman's Platterpoop 
Irish w.:,:~:do!" ~S::!,;:in~ n;:.,.'lJ''t:.,~~!igf:: 
llalellide reietlflC .. I've Got A feelin11" b/w -1..ovc, Our Love" , .• 

::f;~~~e~ :::n:o~ •~:\.~~U=fo~•= ~'rt.~':.;..;.. 
Tbeel,oQtobctapedthelatter partofSeptembcrwithaudienoe 
participation. Write lo N.B.C., not The BEAT, for tiekeu. 

Colpia recotde completed the mopping of ita worried brow 
when l'oul l'eu:,..,,. n,c,:ived a laot minute IV (lludcnl dclcnncnt ) 
rating , •• Joy l'ois~ departed for 1he Marine Corpo. and hiA Ian 
clubt are clamoring for hia lock., that'll bc ,horn by a Marirn, 
Corpo hair 1tyli11 , , , Beau~u• Roq<U!l Weklt goe1 the 1inging 
route on Se1>tember 22d Shindig. Thi• ehould bc a mull Me!, •• 
Bobby Oorin.'1 lall platter mc,i.., for C.pitol llecords ii, ""That 
Funny Ftt!inf", lt'a a Darin-p,nned tune and ii, alao the title 
of a fiieker with the oame ea.me that ai.ars Mn. Darin. Sandra Dee. 

j ~=-~~:;:~;"r~tfj;:~i~inJ:~J~~ 
5,,..,..,. ilfc Forkui.r,. Detm Recordo. hu 8-1 &,.,,,,;,;1,•, new$ 

releue ''God, Country and By Baby~ b/ w "Are Yeu Clad" ... 

tra:~1,e:,: 'f: i:~h!t'. 7{;.;-';!""t;:'s'l~;p~h ·:.:e':: ~lf!':: 
AS YOUNG A & R PRODUCER TERRY MELCHER Cleft) linens oppreciotively, Byrd,; Gene 
Clark (center) and David Crosby monitoo' a "toke" in the studio during the recording 
session recently of their trend-setting album for Columbia Records. The California 
group just returned from o smoshingly successful 8ritish tour, their first trip overseas. 

eury'• Us/ey Go,~ and Rampa rt Record, COJ1nibal ond TM lfeo,J, 
/t,,,,/~r, for company. 

They've finally -,ct September 27 a• the relea"" date for Rondy 
Boo~•• album "Hamblin Randy" on Deeca , • , Fronki,, Lymon·, 
release for Columbia io " I"m Sorry" b/w "Let'1 Be More Than 
~•~nda~ ••. ~lk So~,. one of H0Uywoocl'1 loveliett, hu just 
f,n,shed meord,ng hu firsl MGM single. Names of tune. have 
been withheld lo prepare for special promotion to introcl""" the 
oingertoreoeordworld .. Tony/fo,ris.D,,,,Ceellecorda.young 
bundleof1alent,wrote.arrang,,d.prodUOMand•ni1thelabel'• 
hot-off-the-pna rde,,.., of'"Honey". 

h )Miya to know the ""-, or How lo S...,.,_;! In the World, 

=:iica:;rr.!e ~~r ~-=~ep!~ = r~i1:
1:1:r1::'~~ 

Gory IAWJ11 ond T1,,, PloyOO,-s neweu for Liberty will be "Pali
oade& Park". Could lbc fact Gary was railN in the Pacific P• li
ude& {now li,·eo in Bel Air) hav., anything to do with the oel,,c. 

~~~;i;:~~}gJf ,Ji:;;~~:~~~:1i~ ~§ 
C.pi1olreoonb l.imMUIUlfdli, .,.,,. _...._ J wct, •-_. 

forlhallabel, 1i11,ned to appear on Dann.yKo,-e'1Jan11arySth out• 
ing_ - - - Rffl Slwton's producer airlined 10 Fngland lo film TM 
Anuru,4, F,edd.,, & Tk D,_,._ T1,,, 1/ollia and TM Sillriu 
for future 51:clton ahowo , •. fhrb Alp,ut tutd 1w TiiM0"'1 8n,u 
have another mon.r.er for his A & M label in 11,e Third Man 
Theme" • • . Hanna-Barbera'• "ROIQ and Rainbow," waa ar• 
ranged by Colpi~ l'flCOrds many-talo,nted Hon/, IA,;,.,,, .. Remem
ber "'Alley Oop .. ? TllC 11,roup that crated the tenulional lune,- the 

:~7:t tf~,,%~ i:~ .. ;";:~h~~o~~~;,~n~r J!~ 
UnA<juare Dude. C.lled Jae~"' b/w "Ole". Later Baby! 

RECU~ERATING from a seriovs multiple leg fracture suf
fered ,n a Paramount Studio occident recently, Jon Berry 
(~f the Jon & ~n portnership) stiffens on upper lip and 
wishfully makes hke o mock dive into the pool at his Son 
Fernando Volley home. Careful, Jon - one slip and that 
ploster cost w,ll send you cbwn to Davy Jones. 

Q: /"m planning fO have a 
par1yi,a,.boulomonlh<lrnl/'m 
havinsin11it'1lio,.probkms.Fir11 
of.JJ,tMreaufl<'OCCrtoingirl., 

~T',;tE\T!/+:f;t' ft 
umeonJ/rJon'fln°"';Jit-""' 
be politt lo ad j,ut I- .,i/AoiU 
..dins Ille rul. Al.Jo, ii .i betur 
1omailoutin11.iolio,uor;..u 
~~l t~? ,_ ,..1,,,n ,,.,, party 

(Cail S.J 
A; Where a cTI)wd of five ii, 

concerned, it wouldn't be tlu, 
slightestbitimpoliteloinvitethe 
two who are apeeial friend& of 
your',. When h'a • twoeome in
stead of a crowd, thing. can I,., 
abittouchyilyouinviteone 
girl without also uking hereon• 

:: d:,i::;~n.J:.:'t i:~ A:,:; 
i11vilaliona, it weuld be better 
lo mail then\. Verbal invitation. 
arefineeaceptfNonething. 
1l,e penon you au: may be a 
million mile. away .,.1,e., you 
menliontheparty,a..doould for
:!: f~n~bout it and IIIQI out on 

Q: All the compluion 1oap1 

~; :::: y;~~r:,,.::t .:,:'!. 
thins that. won't couu1hi, prob
~m, and oho ~ m,: how many 
nme, a day I ,ltould """h my 
ft=? 

(Sltirl,,yP.) 

vet~ }::'•ch~ &°:i": of~ 
Ri12) that wou~ probably help 
y01Jrskinoo..d1tion.ltian'ta 

~f:i~}l~li@ 
ingtheday,duho11lot1ofhot 
waler and follow with cold. 

Q: My motM, 11nd I 1,,,.,,, o 
b,',; bani,,. every m,unins and I 
om lwpin,; you'U be 11bk to ,e/. 
tk our IITpnunl. I con•, Jland 
loetUbreoJr./Jtondl/ccljllU 

fine if I don't, but my motMr 
about f.,,. "/it ~""'7 ii,n,: I ,kip 

~;;,::'-~~r;lo;:::,:J~J :::r, 
::,,,~f ~ !r,J,Jj!.,-: 
f.d..Umynlam.uuand..UIMI. 
Pk-mS4Ul _,lu"lf/ 

(Jr,/i~ Fime.) 
A: fooclUlf~land ifyeu feel 

fine without ,..,.f~lin,; in the 
mornin,;, you'd probably feel 
evenbetterifyoudideatbruk-~= ~~r!t/'~~ ~he~ 
youdon'tcan,forthesortol 
food that is 1ynonomou1 with 
morning. Try something differ
enl. onc of your favorite f<>O<lt, 

:,,~b~l~ ~~I ~~:;~o':1r.:;~ 
Breakfast, which ii, a whole meal 
inone!!l--.butdo.r.arttheday 
with son)elhing. We",., with your 
mom in that respect. bee.a...., 
youneedtheenct~e>-cnifyou 
don'tfeclalad.ofit. 

Q: Do yo" .l:now af o lw,;, 
1proyUlo/rJo,:,,.·1ma.1:er01<r 
Mirai/1? Nomo1u, .,,Ito, .l:in.d. 
I uu, it 01,.,,.,., kt,.,,,," /ior,lt 
kindo//ilm,andthis/oolt1r~ 
ly urribk on long hair. 

(Sondy R.) 
A: Try Revlon•, lateet inven

tion, a "touchabl.," tort of hair 
•pray called Respond. 

Q: I'm" 1ist«ny,:oroldOO,
,,,.J /orabou11Mlau1...,,,_,1,, 
l'NwaAled.loJ.ttp,JlrJayand 
olni,;fll.AnditrJ~11•1mo1wi/ 
ldoslttp/orli«llly·/01<r"'1ur,; 
l'mllilllired..,1,,,n I ocok.eMp. 
W/toli,co...,ing1/tu ondis,,.,,re 
""ythinslconrJ011boutil? 

A, Une.r:plai,,Jle:X1a~;/;on 
be caused by jU1t about an~thing. 
TheC11u..,probablyi1n't100..,. 

;}f:S0 :1:.11
~ulbeu:a;;:glc~h~; 

""riousenoughtoget101Mbo1-
tom of,1nd now. 

Hintof t+ie W eek 
I J"" recently 11:arted U1in11 • 

lipslicl< bruah and I want to tell 

everyone what I God...,nd it lo! 

~~· :?.i:1~t;:!~!~ ~rJ~~:o~ 
the tube, but with a brulb you _ ..... .., ..... 
no one~ b,o,.. you'n, wear-

i~~~Jf:;"£:l1,,-i:t':,r!: 
ahldo•that-ia 1ube•. I 
alwaya got too much of it on, 
andinalltbewrongpl-,be
foreltriedthi,,.and now !don't 
have that problem any more. It 
takee awhile to learn to UM the 
brmh jus right, bu1 it'• ,u,., 
worth the effort! 

(Barbara C.) 

.. . McGUIRE 

McGuire Cuts Hew LP 
Fromthe"EveolO...tnietion" 

totbebrlnkof....,...lothe 
road on which one Mr. Barry M= :_1:ab:1~::: ib.!! 
titled ~Eve of Destruci>On," and 

~ :,. s;;rcat~!n,lhethe':':r.M": 
Guire h• a beat...,Uing LP on 
hiahanda. 

A.ide from the title tong, the 
all,um includes ""lcc1ion1 ouch 

i:~ll"~~Me/0:Yo~-;e;es~: ~ 
Mind," and "What Euctly 11 the 
Mauer With Mc?" 

Sixolthesongaonthe album 
were penned especially for Bar• 
ry by P. F. Sloan, who;. the 
~~~pMer of "Eve of De-
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IHE BEAT GOES TO IHE MOVIES 

I I I ~ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

'SKI PARTY' 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

By JIM HAMBLIN 

8. AHO A CHANCE for some close investi• 
gotion on how Kincaid really operates in 
the field . . or by o pool, os in this 
unusual picture showing snowbound hills 
in the bock.ground. 

9
• ~~~ ~!~~' '!w!~~~ :i:aa~id~i~: ,_. 

to make o run on YOU, look what you'll 
hove for consolation! Drboroh Wolley 
was the original "Gidget," remember, 10. AHO HERE TO WAVE GOODBYE is JO COLLINS, who 
and won her life in Hollywood in a notion- also just happens to be PlayMOte of the v- f« that 
wide contest . 1T1Qgo1.ine . 
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AGENT 00-SOUL , ....... .. ..... ................ Edwin S1crr 
]2 MY GIRL SLOOPY .. .. ............. Llll le Co.sor 
lS l'M •LIVI ______ The l-lol!lt1 

HANG ON SLOOPY • . ......... .............. Ths McCoy1 
37 MOH AIR SAM .... , .................. ....... Chortle Rich 
31 ORUMS A-GO-GO ........... The Hollywood Pt rsuodtrl 

ACTION ----~ ....... F,-ddv Connon 

!: roc:~.f'w~J/:ti~stYO~tlc~ r~= 
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Gene Pitney: Mr. Success 
No wonder Wt>e Pimey it 

grinning £mm Nr to ear- - Mu
•icor Hccord1 hu jutt ,elea,,,ed 
the ulea figures of hie 1ingle 
=or&,. 

In the U.S.and r.ng.Land 1lone 
Gene hu • Ready oa"'- rang,: 
of 300,000 to fl00,000 on every 
oinglo ,-·hich he hu ever re• 
lea...d! 

Gene'• current hit, "Lookin11: 
Through The E:yea Of Love," 
hu already topped the l!rili&h 
chart.and the way it'1 now r..:
ing up the Amcriun ch1ru it 
won't be long boefore it rcachet 
!hat ma11:ictop.lencin:k. 

ha:~hh,::17";':..,n:bt~:!t.; 
number ono rc.:ord. And it 
won"t be the fint time either! 

BEAT MUSIC BACKGROUND 

Carnaby Street -
r New Way To Shop 

floon~~ :':ty':;ing from llft<llea 
1
and

0 
thre::':o 7u0~ 

and minb. it alO<) boasts a rnore ll>Odr..i: but o,nainly colorful Lon-

don "'\'l5i~;;;:t:n;--maby St~=~.'------
TIM: hmy little atred _ only their MC(lnd ~ome. The Byrd• 

:~ ~~;::~~n3.e-1~:,;
0
~.,: ~ ~he~~1;~":1c £~~;;-;:: 

all tlM: "in" people (The Beatles, touched llrotW. ground._ And 
Stone., Herman', llcrmils, Ani- Sonny & Cher wbtcd no nme in 

::::!: c':'.:!~~e reot) buy their :;,"[.!n?n c;eo;g;u,~l:7:r ~be k:.1: 

i.o!Jo~.C:r:~l;St'r:'1;ti1:~t of ~::.~!:""~id 1hat d~igning 
edintl,eWeot£nd.nextdoor and.,ltrngdo1he.C!pec1allyfor 
lo Soho ju,t off Regent Strttt the younger f(enerat,on, for !he 

TI.. extremely narrow tho,: one. who really know where ,t', 
oughfare i, tolidly lined with a1,iabadb111im:u?Tcllyo11one 
•mall shop11 packed with the moet thing - ii wun't C.rnaby Street 
modern of the ullra-modern 1loey're too hip for 1ha1! 
clothing. 

BeotM111ic 
Beat music can he heard blar

ing from the ""oi- at all houn 
oftheday,andlong-hai~Ul!
IW.cil~"" (bothm•le•ndfe
male) paoae on the Sll'ftt lo 

:~ ~~w g.:fp. uchange the 

If there hu to be• king 
of C.rnaby Streec, one per.on 
wh..eclothest1•ndt1•rkagaintt 
a backdrop of ditlinct dotheo, 
itis29yearoldJohnSteph<:n. 

J\1415 ycanago,Slephen left 
his native Glugow with only 
$36.40 in his otherwise empty ,., .... 

It wu • wi&e,1ep for Stephen 
-onewhicltpaidoffhAndsome
ly-for today he owru. -..er•I 
, hop11 on Carnaby Street ae well 
'"'22 bou1i11ueo and two f..,. 
tori--. 

Dylan Under 
Heavy Load 
- Ifs Money 
When commercial luoceN 

com,s 10 a rod, •rtitl like Bob 

~[~"ie.;t ;Jiv~ w::,~ ,;;;: 
ribbon. 

Dylan. who made his fi.-_ •P. 
pe.aranceonourmusic"°"ne ae 
an impecuniout prot..or (hc 
111.ill protfftf, of courx). now i, 
u far from impecunity u the 
Beatles are from the Andrew, 
SWen. 

AKending Fo.tunn 
A current breakdown of Bob 

Dylan'• ascendin,v; fortune1ehow 

;0~;£!~~;~r!~t~~b~ 
]ishing compan; .o ,·ery happy 
theoe days. 1ne rompany o"ru. 
no fe,.·er than 78 Dylan tong,. 
Currently lheaa.,..comvany ha, 
eight 111neo doing well 011 the 
best ... !lingcharll-of 1heoe, 

~k·or:!b D~:~-th~• :~t:o~~i 
'"Like A Rolling Stone" had 16 
oingle,,onhietong,and28ol 
his-"'"!? in alburM now on the 
market, T'hcn Reprioc Re,;ord, 
{owned by W•rner Bro..) 
rushed onto the marke1 ,.;th the 
Dylan-penned ''Chi!ne9 of f"ree
dom" 111ng by Dino. O.,.i and 
Billy (Martin, Arnez and 
Hi11J1Che,olcou""'l-

Wi1h all thi. actiYity, ,.-hat 
ffle could be breaking for lhc Br Fred Bronson 

~Y~"i;!:"'~~-;~; ~!: y~::!1r; !t•~1:,;:1! ~~ 
gle (to be rei..-d in the nry not how lo make a /ul record. 
near future: the C1llcl date ha,i 11 .. ·~n•t ev n de-

1ca...':. Rcpr:iof~I::, 'i,; r.=e only'; io'N
0
_a~;;: 

lbe Wind." What'• more · • · tbe radio flation Tuncdex? 
Cher " "ill include three Dylan Wouldn't you like to MIC your 
aonp in her nc,;t album (re- ne~t •ll•lime f•voritc become 

lcue d~:.i: ~ ~;;:: ::). ~~- ~in~~•Gt~:r::;:~:t 
lb,, trend to Dyl•n continueo heard that Clarenoe hu just re

u famed conductor David R01e leased • re,;ord, "Like A Mick 

:::g :::~~ :1!~ '~~~r,r.;;- !•~::~ry:~ w;:./d, i,';'\,'.~ 
~:':e ~an~:: "~~/ri R~:;;i; body ia F~:: £~tnf1ai~ yet. 
Want To Do" in hie forthcominp; 11,e !int battle io won on the 
album for MGM Record,. And telephone. Begin calling all the 

;1.!" :t:rtr~:d~.1": .. 1!ee1,~~ :''l'~'.:;,- .'.J~h"r!:
11b:,tri: 

D)·lan aong, "You Gotta Stay new record by Clarence yet?" 
All Night" for their first RCA Tl,ey'U .. y no. and you ask them 

TURN TO PAG_El_l_•"'-•~•"'-•~•11~,.._it. __ 

SpreodToU1 
Wordol thefabulouaclolh.,. 

~

0

u ":p::J~~ C:1~~::~Yb;t:e;; 

of ~~~t;:riy~i:i::u~~il- ~ '"'-•"-" LOOK OUT, RINGO!" An Alarmed Beot!e Ion screoms o W<Jrning o5 pursuers clooe in 
on arc malting C.rnaby Stl'ftl on Ringo in " Help." Luckily, our heroes foil the plot. 

f"me,that"opartofatcpNo. I. 
1l,e next day call them bxk 
ae;ainuoingyourphoncy£nglisb 
1100entthistime,anduklorthc 
r,iccud."l...ik&A.M;dc-J...-." 
Ten theftl you're nol ..,re .. ·ho 
the anW is.. No,.· you"ve goi 
1hem .. orried-thcydon"1w•nt 
to lose out on any more .. lea! 

'The final pan of Olep No. I 
istohaveyourbrotheroroiolu 
uU back that night uking for 
the record again, Now they 
havehadthreetdephonec•llAlor 
a record which they don"t have , .. 

btreme Coution 

The next $1ep mu$l be per
formed with extrc""' caution, 
and the morning after your 
hrolhcror,iatcrhaecalled. You 
mutt make an "in-per.on" ap
pcaranoe at • II record 111.orea 
within a 25-mlle ,adiu.. Thi, is 
• hard-operation. rint, you wlll 
u1ch the bou opening in the 

:::n•~Rm~ .. o:;.,,:,~ ma!t 
enc:el Do you have hi. record 
yet?? r,-c &°' to have i1!" 1lie 
b..e will •pologize •nd .. y, 
"We11 h .. -c it tomorrow," W•it 
around !Ominuleauntil1hcb..e 
W:eo a break and calmly walk 
up to the ... want. When he 
aeb if he can help you, sedately 
.. y, ~Qh, J WU lool,;ing for, oh. 
now what was the name of it? ;~r ~1rc::~,5:!;:: 
fol of calls for that one. We1l 
have it tomorrow." 

You now h..-e all 1toreo in 
lo,.·n ordering al lcut five or 
ten copie,, of thc record from 
thedistributor.Sunddenly,the 
dislributor figu,.,.he haea hot 
on~ on hia hands, and hc double. 

~:i.:~:.~0
:C.:te :0';'.ftPu~: 

•="' The promotion man 111ddenly 
hualivconetoo,sohe doubles 

TURN TO PAGE lO 
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Ride In Space 
With Fab Four 



THE BEAT ..... 
Good Taste Proves To Be Good 
Business For Busy Dick Clark 

87 Louu,e Cri«io,,. 
He sits in a maze or plush offices with the 

French windows wide- open and the phOne ring
ing incessantly. 

lull,..11man 
Hi. name is Dick Oark and 

he'aaohn,wdand1~ful 
busi-man, one who firmly 
beli,;v.., ;., c~i1ing hil oom
pdilors wit& high inttlligenoe 
and .. -ho mo 1r;.., (and utual
ly ...,.naga) lo llay jUll one 
11epabeadoltMm. 

O...kknowsleen•n-he>, 
..... n worl<lal!I 1'ilh 1he111 since 
he lirsi he,:-an hit fa111ou1 
Anteri<:an Ba~ ohow way 
back in 1956. During ,.._, 
nine years, Oark hu made i i 
hisb .... i-topr<1he1lu,te,,n. 
age mind, to oearch unti l he 
diKoven wb11 our oegment of 
the American populalion will 
he digging 1i1 montbt or a 
year from now. 

Did: 0.rk ii• man of many 
facca. He i, the -iling youll(I 
ho.I you -, and ha"' _.., 
ontcle,,·ilion.Butili,alooa 
1,.,.;.......,..nwho~the 
ume kind of peroep!ion, initi
ati,·c. know-how ,nd money 
.,-hic:h h• made Brian Ep11cin 
for nample, the hug,, figure 
in lhe enlertainmenl world 
heiotoday. 

:---------------~E,-~ 1ein did it by making the 

Beatl0:11 prof..,.lonal (l l an t.a 

~:_:-kstaw:.
11 c:idJ~' !!iu;'.at\.: 

ci..-n a Paul McCartney look• 
alike• hi,, willing eubjeci. 

A New Star? 
'The young ma.•• name ii 

Keith Alli3on. He 1in1?, plays 
1heguitarandreeemble.Paul 
to8Ufflanuncannydefl...,that 
everyone ll<ma to lllar-e with 
lhe inevitahle"itcheori:an't 
he"lookin lhci r ey-. 

Anyway, Dick apotted Keith 
when he w• wonting with Jer
ry Naylor and the Cric:kell, 
the dcciaion w• mide and 

:~~;." Keith Alliton" got 

You've _,. Keith if you 
watchOark'•numbn-one r• led 
daytime ~levQion ahow, Tl'M:n 
TM: Adion It. He't the oae 
"ith ,.ho,n lhe camera.men ea
pertlr tea,oe you - the one 
they ahow just 1itting in !he 
audience. 

II is all p,,n of 01r1t•, wcll
l,id suoce!lli pl1n, and before 
loo long you11 ..,. Keith bun 1-
ing upon the pop M:>i,ne wi1h 
all the might of Dick Oark 
Produclions behind him. 

lnadditiontotheperennial 
Band$tand,Oark alooh• hi1 
hands in p;.., you wouldn't ho, 
lieve! Of cou...,, hc"1 nt.
ly happy with the tremel!dou1 
• ....,,,_ of Tl'krc Tk Acti,,n 
11. In hi,, back office tM.re i1 
a huge wall upon which Oarlt 
hu po&led small index eanl, 
uplaininl!I in detail AcMI0'1 
"'-ing ochedule and guclll; 
li3tforwecbinadYance. 

Oarlt also o,... the grand
daddy of all the pop touring 
oho"°' Tl,e Diclt Clarlt Car11-
~...,. 0J Sr.ars. n.ec--h• 
..... non1heroadforanu111-
ber of yean nnw, alway, do
ing very well and 1lw1y1 con
rinuing to e:,;pand until today at kast one of the oho .. , haa 
hit every single atate in the 
Union. 

E.-cr since the binh of 1he c..,..,....,., Oarlt haa made i1 a 
firmpolic:ytopraentonlythe 
very best AIMrican pop lalent 
available. Wit& the us:,rge of 

~;:'ei/';u':;J•aooa~k ti:; 
bandwagon, flew to England, 
• nd rel'umed lriomphant hn-

:!):1:..~:1'.~:maa J~,: 
for hio Cora.,,,,._ 

Dick ii right now in the 
midst of moulding• new te]e. 

TUlNTOPAGE 11 
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Elated fans and amused policeman await arrival of the boys. 

September 18 1965 

DID THE EXCLUSIVE PARTY BACKFIRE? 
When Alan Livingston, praident of Capitol Records, tOMed a 

llollywoodpartyinhonorof1'he Be.lies during their ,_,,1 au.y 
inC..lifornia,aU &to~werepu!led tomakethee,·ent- hoeted by 
Living11on at hi , Hollywood Hills ho-.u anooty and glamour• 
laden H they come in Tinacltown. 

Creme de la creme w .. the gl>f!M li,t: Vina, Edward, ind wile 

Kathy Kcl'M (they're back together again and Mrs. Edward, it 
np,,,cting), Dean Martin, Jack Benny, Bill Codiy, Polly Bergen, 
Hayley Mil).,, SuunM Pleahctte, Groucho Man, Jimmy Stewart, 
Rock llud.on, and Gffle Barry, to mention a mere few. l'raa wu 
barred and Beatie fant orerc kept al a distance by courteoUI but 
firmpolioe. 

fr<>m atl indiclati<>,.. the pi.nned CYCnt had cannarka <>f""" 
whale of an evening in a l<>wn that'• had ln(>re th111 its , hare <>f 
g:ayparliCI. 

Buteomethingmu1lhavebacl: rircd. 

Only three BeatlCI attended. George Harrieon, in facl, wu di• 
wvered by BEAT rq)ortera al the Columbia Records Hollywood 
otudioa, an intere11tcd 1pectator al a recording -.ion by the Byrd.a 
JohnLennonwuobwen'cd ' le:.v;nginevidentboredom (-photo) 

before 9:30 p.m. Around 9:45, Ringo Starr and Pau l McCartney 
followed John b..:l< 10 their .eduded mansion on Benedict Canyon 
Road-or el,e .. ·here, perhapa, to livelier happeni11gs? 

What happened? We probably .hall ne,,:r know, But we con 
wnjecturethat the ho,-. weren't llllY too happy to - fan1 lhiv. 
ering outside the Livingoton howie in the night chlll while they 
had to endure the boredom inaide. 

) ~ 
Glamorous singer-actress Polly Bergen arr ives 
at the party 



•• AND THE BEAT TAGS ALONG! 



LIVER PUDDLES by Rob McGrae 

Undoubtcdly,tbenumbcronegroupin Li,·er• 
eool right now i1 • group called The Cl1y1on 
~u:uu, or the "Squartt." u they arc kno.,·n to 
their fans. E,..:nnowthcyan,cau,iingagood deal 
of commotion all around Liverpool, and people 

their fin! record, about which more later. 

are ~~!i~~l~:;;.~o •=~.,;:'"[.:! ~:: ~"~'. 

Tbe Squuca hu·c already appeared on Amer
ic1n TV in 1he Disco•uy oeriel., ind in Sep1em• 
ber they ,.·ill be apptaring in• doc1,1ment1ry. 
"l,i,erpool Au GoGo." in "hich tMy will per• 
formfi•cnumben. 

Book To Appear 

A1,1s~:ta~y:n:ar:c:~:; rt;:,:r i:"Se<;;e'::':; 
known square in Li,crpool-Clayton Squar&-
and thcy are hoping that it won't bc long bclon, 
they are juSI !IS famous u their namesake. 

Who'• Who 
1 book about them will be published to«ii,.cidc 
withthereleaeeoftheirrecord.asyetuntitled. 

There 111: iii memben of the group a rwl th.e 
m,u.ic they pe.y it truly uciting. The line,up 

~~!~IS At:~r~i:.t:!..~~r <:::£ r~o::; ;i: 
J,ut recently tbe Squa..,. had on,e of their 

mott embirrN1ing uperienca. 11,ey wen, re· 
turning from an engagement in London "·hen the 

tari.i. 21; Pde Dunn, organiM and i::J guitarill:, 
21; Bobby Scott, a great Bob Dylan Ian, ,.-ho it 
tbe drununer and 20; La Smith, alto n,:ophone, 
21, and finally Mik.: F.,ana, the tenor JUopbone 
player who ii alllO the "Chief Square" for !he 
_group. Incidentally, Mike wrote the "B" aide of 

~i~;;:~::! ~c~~~a1t~~~r:~~:E 
Uni,·enity ..iu:lent, I wu u-1 to hitching and 
IOOn managed toy;ta lift home." 

111 be bade with mor,: n,ewo from Liverpool'• 
famo111 Cuern, and until then - Ta! 

Quips 'n' Quotes 
"Out of the moutht of ul~ 

brilieo;'andintoyourhomes 
come the lat.,.. na&he. lrom our 
Hotli"" to the ,.-orld of enter• 
tainment. 

Question for French ,igb.guy 

~:.: !:,ayu\.,!~;'~'oif:r tt: 
French and English? '·Ye,i
the languageol lo..., ..• " 

Pity the poor beautiful blonde 
in Hollywood; it'1 a rough life 
all over! S.y1 pretty Kathy 
Kc™1: "Right now I'm «inttn• 
tratingonsingingand I hope 
lo «imbine 1inging and acting 
later. Partoftheprobleminact
ting i1-il you are a pretty 
blonde in Hollywood-the pro. 
dua:nr,:luaetotakeyouoerioue
ly. But if you 1retale11ted, pe,,
pie in the m111ic induot ry take 
you teriollliy immediately. Nat· 

nrallylprefertoberegardeda. 
a performer, not 11 80me otar• 
let." Oh, naturally!! 

Speaking of hi. noew 80n, who 
ilju,ttwo-and,a,hallmonthtold, 
Bill Medley of the Righteo111 
Brothen Mys: "lie play• the 
bas. guitarandilforminga 

f:'{. I~itkeki: te:.,u~m U:: 
;;~ b~-:. .. b&;Milliii,~\~: 
are thinking of forming• new 
act, now are you? 

George ll arri80nOftheM.B.E. 

r:1ri':'1~=~~Wa:~a:: ~ie::~ 
i:v~r!:r •[;;~ f:a~~;! :r.:~ 
onoe." 

John Lennon: "I can do tbe 
Freddie da""" now. Watch!" 

Frcddiefl'HO, John•John??!l 

FR.EDDIE CANNON found 
inspiration for his lates t ond 
fast-rising hit in o TV show 
title-Dick Clark's Where 
tf, ,r Actio11 11. Now Freddie's 
got the action! 

8yl.oui1e1 Cri1cione 

After the tremendou1 motption 1ooorded the Beatlea on their 
Amer":""n tour, it appean that if all goes well John, Paul, George 
and Rmgo will return to the St1te1 again ll'l!l<I year! 

0.~~tr... ~:~~gi:fi:•f~~:-~~.:::::il -;Oll-:l!i:r ~~~, 
appean,nca would be cut down to the absolute minimum by by• 
puaing noe:rt year'• US. Be.lie inva.ion. 

::~:f;;:;:edil!.:i:nfi~~; ~/~1bctlr,jai:!: :i~ 
Paul add1: "Welo..,it here and I'm 1urc we'll becoming •gain 

•• long N they want 111." Ju long u we want them? He', /lOI 10 
be kiddins! 

Dono.,onD1,10 

• N~=:/,,:" 5 ~op;:"..J:~[:~~1:Y~
8
~lurning Stateside for 

Sharingthc1potlightatDono
._n•1 C.rncgie ahow will be the 
fantutic American folk artilt, 
Pete Seeger, but from 1hen on 
:~te~onova.n is going 1he 801o 

noe!::'.""t;:~!an fol!:ttinfit C.~ 
American college circuit for a 
thme week tour. All of Dono
van'• h-y League da1e,i will be 
a one·man Bob Dylan type con• 
cert with Donovan filling the 
entire bill himself. 

Then in Oettmber Donovan 
•·ill flllt:II on 1he Stell<" Law
•~na: SA,o.., and nd .. ·i(b,:d in 
hiaacl.edale~a 
week al the Sun!ICI Strip'a II', 
Bos, dub. B111y man. that Don• 
ovan! 

QUICK O.VE.S: Well, '°me unthinking " lam" hue done i1 

:f•t-~~;:lte h,:'1\~:!';.'':~k~i~ct!:en"'i,"y!~t15;i~t 
pulledhimoffthc,tageinChicago. Won't thete " lam" e.-rr learn? 

ih~y ~n,:yi! g;a.T~
1
~t~~::~,at,,ko 

1
~:.~ ~=~ ~eehd= 

llob Dylan in,tead of the other way around .. , John Lennon, 
very plea-I with hi1 «intact lenses. 1111yo: ''They're marvelous! 

~::r 5;7 1t'f~m~= ~,u:rt::r-: ~l:ta!::!~fi:!";,i:~ ~i..,~ns.;ncno; 
met hia Waterloo-ii <:utting an answer record to So,,ny', "Laugh 
At Mc." Should be very inte,-eetingl 

Gerry and the Paoemaken are alm0$1 oel for • 0,rutmaa -· 
1KK1aloncofLondon'aW..ir..nd~tre,i.,theSavilk.BrianF..p,Mein, 
who man1ga the group, ii part own,er of the Saville and hao al• 
ready !11:Ctlrcd two write,. to prorlua: a «:rilll. 

fl'ATC/1 OUT FOR: Sonny 
&Chertoopenachainofbou• 
tiq11e11roundtheLondon1re1, 
11,e American duo have ihought 
of opening a arnall shop in 
Hollywood which would stock 
only the far-out type clothe,, 
:~;~~ Sonny & Cher themtelve,i 

But on their rec,ent trip to 
Britain they di..:::u-,I the idea 

rine:~rilCdu~r~;ai 
London•bucd partnoer! 

Kinks Be rl in Alarm 
The kinb had a ratberalarm. 

ing up,,rienoe when they ptr• 

!~:ntr:~n 8;;li:~!a!,.'tt;i~ 
policeanddri•enlhroughafor• 

•. PoulMcCort'lley 

est to a huge concrete bunker, Iron gate,, &lammed !,,,hind ue-
that wu the dressing room! We went out into the stadium th rough 
a network of tunnel&. After the ahow about 50 fano pursued uo 

back «t7~h~h~~;;:~n:1~~:J°1~c,,te~k~:g ao:::~:i~~~•:,~lkt ul 

haVf! drinks.. Now I know why there are w many skinny people in 
Germany!" 

Here'oan intel"l!llling one for you. JaneA$her dai1n1 that .he 
will marry Paul, but Paul 11y-= Ml'Vf! got no plana, but C\'Crybody 

=ra~Y~!o~':J1~: ~k~ ~· ~J!t :Y ... ~·ti,~';. 
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Oh, boy! 
N~w don't get me wrong. That 

openmgsentencei8n'taninvita
tiontotheoppositeoex, welcom
ing them to our nonc-of-their
bu•in=cornerofthe8£AT. 

It'• an exdamation of sheer 
joy ! Not only is George Harri
"°" iri town (or wa.,) (more 
about that later) (faint,faint), 
but I also have oomething I'm 
jiut dying to tell you. 

~~7 gfi~:2;;~i?h!~i~~~~1 .. ~ 
covered from a whole year of 
hating the world because of a 
break-ul' with her ,teady. 

They'd been going together 
twoyear11, and thebreak-uphap
pened beeause he ouddenly otart· 
ed to change, ahnoet (Wernight, 
into someone she didn't even 
know. Or like very much. 

Gollon Of Tea rs 

According to her leuer, 1he 
criedagallonoftear11 every 
nightforaboutthree-hundred
sixty-fh·e in a row, and then 
woke UI' one mornin11 her old 
oelf &l_(ain. (Sound familiar? All
loo. if you aok me.) 

No,.· •he'•devioed thegrea1est 

:~:~i~; ~ee!e:h!~a\:~m ever 

ch~~gesheov:~!id~i. P"-f!!; dj;~: 
1ttmlo.'lbequali1i..-s thatmake 

~ ~~"~Y:~~ 1:he': :'m:'.:-t::'. 
ndfnmt-~~n~ro 

oeriousa/lu•he~•C<luainted 
with oomeone, not before. 

I"m going to print her list of 
danger •ignsls word for word. 
ljust lovedreadingit,and l 

k~:,ie:l.:~~'.~.{~l ote-List'' 
l.lfyou'reetartingtogetoe

riou•ahoutoomeone,fir8tofall 
fi11doutilhc'aoeriou•about 
you. Thi, i,11't as hard a• ii 
sound•.Justtakearealisticlook 
at the way he treats you. lfhe'• 
toothoughtl=toooften, lfeel 

Giggle of the Week 
By Eden 

Vincent Edwards has become 
lamou• for hi• su rgical endea• 
vors on the telly-tube, hut some 
ofhisreal-lifeoperationsare 
much more interesting! 

For eumplc, his oeparatio11 
from wife Kath y Ken,h hill! been 
one of the more u11usual in the 
wacky history of Hollywood. 
Even though the pair are es· 
tranged.theycontinue toshare 
thesan>ehappy honeymoon cot
tage. 

The punchline to this Surg· 
eon'a Saga? Well, back 011 Au• 
gust 2-1 while the Four Fab 
Feliu from Liverpool were in 
Lo. Angeles, Vincent took his 
"estranged"bridetoacocktail 
party for the Beatles. While 
there, Vincent ..-ent into opera· 
lion and tried to obtain the 
theatrical oervicei, of one Mr. 
Richard Starkey, M.B.E. for the 
role of a singer ..-ith a brain 
tumor on an upcoming episode 
ofBenCascy. 

Clincher for this Beatale: 
Vince would like wife Kathy to 
portray Ringo's girlfriend! 

Well, that's Hollwood, friends 
(Ciggle, Ciggle!) 

this means he just isn't that in
terested. 

2. The degree to which he is 
jealou,isalsoalotofindication 
aboutaperson.lfhehi,istson 
having the name, rank andoerial 
numberofe,·ery boy you've even 

::::4u:: ~:J:i~ ~":,~c v~i~, i:~ 
~u~:· ~:lld~~"i.ut;" J1~t'-:er~ 
constant source of argument be-
1,-·een a couple, the boy hu a 
lot of growing up to do and 
should be doing it at his own 
cxpeMC,notyoun. 

3. Also find out ,.,heather his 
pet peeves are just ordinary 
gripesorilthey'reactuallymore 
peny than pet. You can tell a 
lot about oomeone hy the thing1 
that annoy them, and hy how 
annoyedthcy'l!getbeforcthey 
loeecontrol. 

Look O11t For Lies 
4. Honesty i• another quality 

tolookforinaboy.lfaboy 

~e~~ t~:~. ~t'!it~l; hl~i~ri:, "b;; 
ifhemake11ahabit (whether he 
knowsyou'rea,.·areofitor not) 
of inventing stories, take ,..am• 
ing! 

5. This is really the second 
halfofthelastrule,butl'dbe 
"'lpecially leery of a boy whp 
didalotoftalkingabouthis 
e~-girlfriends. Thi• i• an awful 
trait in anyone, CS!""'ially when 
you might be next. 

6. Talk to him about a lot of 
clifferentaubjectoooyou'llget 
acquain1ed with hi1 vie..-s. If 
you'reontheveri:eoffal!ingin 
love, now is the time to find out 
ifyouhaveanyviolentdiffer
enceo of opinion, not ..-hen it'• 
loolate. 

7. Whileyou'reatit,findout 
just how seriously he take11 him• 
oelf. I worry about any young 
person,boyorgirl,,.·hnthink., 
theyhavceverylhingallfigured 

!~~o!",..h~ d=~•i°t:~
0

:~•o:; 
flexibilitytoreali1ethooeopin-

THE B E~ T , 

ions could be wrong, or could 
someday chon,;e, is too young to 
getscriousor~tseriousabout. 

Don't Good 
8. Don't goad your boyfriend 

into getting lurious,butkeep 
yourc)·esopenandtakenotice 
ofho,.·heactswhenhegeu 
mad. Some very calm peoplebe-

vi.na; mania011 .,-hen !hey 
loeetJiel'rtfllllPffl,lfthisWl't 
a dan~r ll,:n•I, I don't know 
,.-hat is. 

9. Another good indication of 
a peroon's true oell is how he 
treats other people. Most boy• 
aren't glowing portrait• of prop
er etiquette during their teen
ageyearo.,andhaveatcndency 
to,.•i9eoff. But you can tell 
whetherhe'okiddingorwhcther 
hcjuotcouldn'tcarel=about 
othen if you really analy•e a 
boy'sactiono. 

!O. Last but not least, listen 
earefullytohisplansforthe 

~~~ere~n~'•J.,1r:.,: !::";.,:,ea~~ 
if he at least hill! an altilude 
that will be very revealing. If 
he ha., a "world 0>1·eo me a liv• 
ing"outlook,oralready feels 
he'll never really ube oomeone" 
without ever having tried, stick 
around at your own risk 

Well! If that wa,m't a mouth
ful and a hall! There are a cou• 
pie of things I don't completely 
agree with, but most of it is oo 
true it hurts! Now that I"ve 
shared her thoughts with you, 

~hat j;;u dit:i :r~n;r ~ .. ,~:i: 
that it, so let me know toon"'!t! 

Georg,e Whol 
No,.• about George. 
I still cannot believe it. I ,-·ill 

not believe it until I am appro~i
mately four thousand years old, 

i,;i~f ::;::: C,:,,",;J,e HarrUan! 

I'm embarr....ed to tell you 
how I managed that one, so I'll 
just admit that after a lot of 
beggingandpleadingandafew 

;:;:~~~uh': ~nr: !~ill 1iiai:~ 
goose buml'8 (which look and 
feelalotmorelikemooeemuml'" 
to me). 

Heonlyhadtimeto.ay hello, 
but I aboutcollap,~anyway! I 
didn't do anything dumb, like 
faint or ,cream, but about five 
minut..-s after he left, I walked 
over and &at down in a chair 
that waan'l there. Boy, am I 
gloodhedidn't-thatone! 

Really, it wao the thrill of a 
lifetime and I may never wash 
my hand (he HELD it for thirty 
oeeon<b- 1 counted!) for the 
reot of my life. 

Now that I've gone and told 
you how silly I really am (well, 
lcan'thclpit-he'1 juatloo 

;o:C\bo~;" thi~ 
0 

}e:Jy ::oro:i~ 

thi~e'n a\':";r•,~fng~rg~:;7~ 

1leepatnight. llie1hereand 
make up hig ope,:tacu!ar meet-

It's Happening 
ni~/~ha1;""i'J,.,rer.;!:Y tJ..,e: ::~•;o~Vm:;i!:~utr1~"::c.t"":c; ~.~t,ac.!;,,:r:~ ~:

12PJ::• ~: 
Trio areheginning to Happen in another Female Frolic on CBS Space." 
a big way. /1.,x:ording to our in the near future .... The net-
Agent 00-Snoop, the Trio'• wax- work with the Big Eye has of• 
ingof .. ln Crowd" haabeen out• fered Ann-Margaret one and a 
selling th_e Beatles in some arelll! half million long grecno to dis• 
ofthem,d•Weot. play her talents on a one girl 

The Supremes of Motown
Tam!a recordsareha1tpeningbig 
this year all over the world. The 
girlshavcjiutbeensignedto 
record the title tune to AIP'o 
"Dr. Goidfoot and the Bikini 
Machine." Many congralo., 
girls! 

Speaki11goftheSupremcs,the 
girls muoi re.ally be Supremely 
happy about their new alb.um. 

~f1\i
1
::v:•~iv!r~!i:!1';1.:'°S:~•m~ 

Davis Jr. penning its liner notes. 
It seems that Mr. Davis is a 
greatfanof thethreetalented 
girls from Detroit. Well, you're 
not alone, Sammy. 

If you enjoyed Barbara Strei-

show,a'laStrei...,nd. La!treport 
to the BEAT had Annie giving 
the matter one and a half million 
hucb worth of very serious 
thought! 

April Steven• and brother 
Nino Teml)O will make like rock 
'n' roller11 for Jack Rose in his 
upcoming"Around the World a' 
CoCo." 

Anybodycaretodanoe?Wel!, 
Herman (of the Hermits re
nown) does, and he hu found 
himself a very pretty dancing 
sartner. Blonde 'n' beautiful 

,..~:~le~a!t~~a:ao,juj~i:i~: 

:~1:r Thene~;:~e ~-t•p~ 
two will put theirdancingohoeo 

Condolenoes from the BEAT 
to Soupy Sales. He will probably 
becuuingdownonoomeofthooe 
creme pieo for a ,.-hile ,inoc the 
neighborhood medic diocovered 
thatSoul'Yi1theprood(?)po
""""°r of two gall bladder11! 
Poor Soupy!!! 

The Byrdii arc flying high 
thesedayoaftcrtheirovcrwhelm
ing sucoeoa in England. Jn one 
place,theybrokeall previous 
attendance recordii-including 
thatoftheBeatleo! 

No hard feeling1 bet.,·een the 
two groups, though. While the 
Beatleo ,.-ere in Lo. Angeles laot 
month. they oent a car to Iran•· 
!)Ort the Byr<b to their not-oo
secrethideaway.Thi,wQone up 
for our Feathered Friends as 
they,.·eretheverylir11tguests 
of the Beatleo in Loo Angeleo. 

.... . 

ingo between Geor~ and myxlf 
(in Cinemaocope and Techni
color, ye1) (neverdoanything 
small, I always s.ay). First I de
cide what I'll be wearing, where 
i~ ,.-;JJ happen, and when Georv 
fmally appean on the scene, I 
plan out every ,inglc word ,..e 
say to each other. 

Terribly Clner 
lfthatisn'tcrazyenough,1 

alsodothis,100. 11,inmymind, 

lu~tr r=,,; :Jnd:':
th

~~~Ji~'. 
I don't juat erase that moment 
oftheday-dream and go on from 

:::re~~l:
0

~;~ lta:k, an~JI:~ 
terribly clever changa u I go 
along. 

If, by any remote chance, you 
ever do this same thing about 
your favoritt, pka.,e write and 
oo I'll al least know I won't be 
alone in that padded ceU when 
they come for me. 

Naturally, this column is now 
aboutthrecmileslongandlhave 
a feeling the BEAT willooo11 be 
lookingforal=long•winded 
"liuthor."Jmtthreemorething1 
beforelgo. 

Beoch Boy Bumps 
"California Girl•" by the 

Beach Boys gives me g009e 
bumps,too.NotinHarrioonpro
porlions, hut I do kind of get 
the1hiver1overthisoong. It 
really makeo you feel great to 
be a girl from California even 
ii you don't stand much of a 
cha.,.,.,r..be-oftl,ecl,i.,b 
th

~n~n~f!/i°~
1
~ve always 

hadasecretdesiretobeasing
er. l1thereanyonereadingthi1 
,.-ho would be interested in ~ t
ting a fo!k group together just 
for fun, the more-the·merrier 

i~: ~~ °:~}:d~hi:1.:;g JI~ 
alsohavingasecretd"'!ireto 
make a record and impreso 
George.Nothingcouldbefurther 
from my mind. (Oh sure, sing 
it,Susan.) 

Jackie Boosts 
Career Anew 
1a!:;i~!e inI>f!a;;n;,,;i:g~~': 
n=,hasdecidedtoboo•ther 
shootingeareer,starevenhigher 
byconquering,tillanotherfield 
of show bu1i11=-the motion 
p"cture1Creen. 

The blonde and e~tremely 
lovely Jackie ha., alread)· com
pleted a featured role in the 
soon-to-be-released movie, " In
timacy," which stan, Barry Sul
livan. 

Song W rite r 
Besides cutting hit record., 

~t~; :~ith
1
":ve~ $001

;:m;:t 
tionstoher credit. 'lbe majority 
of people who have written any
,.·here near that many song:o 
ruoh rightoutandformamusic 
publishing firm. But not Jackie 
Shcexplains:" l don'tliketo 
make too much money because 
that's unfeminine." 

You you can take it from 
the BEAT - no matter how 
much money Jackie ma.keo ,he 
will never be anything but 
'n"n"ne' 



BEAT Prize-Winner 
Has Story to Tell 
DearJ. Felice: 

May I tell you a otory? 
It wa9 1en minutes before the magic hour, midnight. AU wu 

.till in the ,mall while house on Cherokee Avenue. For on« the 
re,,ord player """n'tgoing~not a Paul, or a John,oraRingo,ora 
George could he heard. Kathleen was asleep. Father Fred? Ditto. 

Bang! Bang! " Is the urrh ooming lo an end?" ~a.sped our 
heroine, linle Kathleen. Th(,,e was a mumble from the living room 
and ''lil1le K" kne,. that Father Fred, too, had been ,,.akenedfrom 
hisbeautyaleep. 

ened ~;~1;":,/~u::'W;J :;~t.::tt:~ 't";.~: :;-tn~,::b::: 
''littl:~,i~a~dl_i~7~_~"' uid. "You." he moaned, ahoving it into 

Well, when "!inle K" opened the letter ..-hat did she find? A 
beautiful green ticker and a letter from Judy Felice of the BEAT 
•taff. 

THE BEAT 

\IIELP ! / ~1ffe 
Attention.Rolling Stones fa,.._ ~~ 

I wouldhketo ha ve a poll on f/_/,?:-:;y 
your favorite St.one. My "tabu- ~:,(~·,½ 
laloo" result.I w,11 he eent into ~_0,;)-Y'/1/ 
the BEAT. Out-of-State n,plies fl: 

'"'i': y::~k:!include some rea- X 
sons for your choice. Write 10 
A11neWeiM,8843CuhioStreet, 
LoeAngeles,Cal. 90035. 

HELP! 

ro!\"u;:":w~ii:i:~l'~o;•~~ 
tryingtoorganir.ea vocal-in
a1r1unen1al group. I rn,ed a gui
tar player, a ha.ea player, an 

:;t:::1 pf;r.,~'.""~r:;1 :,o:,Xd 
~ o:1 l~Th=e•:t~h~:! 
Rrllce. 

HELP! 
I wu the girl who made it 

on stage at the Herman', Her-

~~:e ?i'e::~~ :t~ t~ :' ~~ 
put hia arm around me. Unfor
tunarely, l have riot been able 
to find anyone who hu a pie• 
t"re of me, 

lfanyonedoeshaveapicture 
of me on ,tage please write to 
meat6382 lleubenoDrive,Hunt
ington Beach, Calif. My name is 
BarbaraS<:011. 

Alter waking Father Fred (and most Hkely the entire neighbor- ,---------, 
hood) wi1h a tremendous war·whoop (living on a atreet named Cher-

~:d :r::~~1~p:i~; we~~ ·~f~e~
1 

~:;~n !rie:'tu:~=';~'it~n:i 
The End 

So,thankyou,thankyouJudyFeli,:e.You-, l didn'rknown 
I'd won! I hadn't looked at 1he contest winnen' names because I 
knew I'd never win, Me and my ESP! 

I love you, Lorne Green, the BEAT and the Beatles! 
Ta and Ta Ta, 
Kathleen Hietala 

"?M~/(twttimeu,L.,1 .... 

The JOHN LENNON 
SHIRTS 

Beau Gentry 

A NIGHT CLUB FOR YOUNG 
ADULTS 15 years of age & Over! 

Continuous Dancing to LIVE Music 
Seven Nights a Week, from 7 p.m. 

* 
Aug. 27-Sept. 6 
Sept. 7-12 
Sept. 14-21 
S.pt. 22-24 
Sept. 25-0ct. 1 
Oct, 4-5 
Oct. 7-10 
Oct. 25-31 

* 
JERRY NAYLOR & THE CRICKETS 
BILLY JOE ROYAL 
THE WE FIVE 
TOM JONES 
SONNY & CHER 
THE KlNGSMEN 
PETULA CLARK 
IAN WHITCOMB 

Plus THE REGENTS Nightly 

IT'S BOSS! 84433 Sunset Strip 
Ol 49900 

LAURA LEE WOJACK of Conogo Pork says something in 
this drowing which could never be expressed in words. She's 
the winner in this week's KRLA cartoon contest. We hope 
you enjoy the album, Louro. 

Bock issues of the KRLA BEAT ore still o¥Oil• 
oble,fora limitedtime. lf yo u'..e missedon inueof 
porticularint,ere.ttoyou,1endlSeeni-sforeochcopy 
wanted,olongwith aself-Gddfft1ed 1tamped envelope ... 

KRLA BEAT 
Suite 504 
6290 Sunset BIYd. 
Hollywood, California 90028 

ISSUES AVAIU.BLE 

4/ 14-INTERVIEW WITH JOHN LENNON 
4/2 1 - INTERVIEW WITH PAUL McCARTNEY 
4/ 28- CHIMP EXCITES TEEN FAIR 
S/ 5 - HER.MANIA SPREADS 
5/ 12- HERE COME THE BEATLES 
5/ 19- VISIT WITH BEATLES 
5/26- FAB MEW BEATLE QUIZ 
6/ 16- BATTLE OF THE BEAT 
6/ 30- PROBY FIRED 
7/ 24- BEATLES TOP STONES 
7/ 31-CHER 
B/7 -DYLAN 
B/ 14-HERMAM 
B/ 21-STONES TESTIFY 
8/ 28-KRU. PRESENTS THE BEATLES 
9/ 4-BEATLES .... IMPERSOMMOW! 

9/ 11 -THE THREE FACES OF 80B DYU.M 



CASEY'S 
QUIZ 

By CASEYKASEM ••------' 

Mony r11co rd 1ta r1 hoYe bftn DISCOVERED by occident, 
b11t thi1 penonolity become o m111iclon by occident!! At the 
time hebelongedtoo yovthclub, ondthe ath letic te-o m he 
was o member of wonted to chcillenge o forowoy team ta a 
mot,;h . There w1tre two proble ms, howe•er. Di1tflnce and 
money. 011r e nte rp,i1 i11g lad soh•ed both by 1pendi119 hi s l<ist 
thirty dolla rs to 1torto bond wh ich ployed for do..ces until 
eft0119hfunds wen11 ro ised tomoke the trip , Todoy,he'11till 
the leoderofthi1worldfomo111 group! 

)IIIV'"O 3o\VCI :HJ,11.SNY 

r -------------------------, 
I KRLA BEAT SUBSCRIPTION I 
I AH INTRODLCT~~~\~~~~A't ~f~_• r;::!0::i::~lbe now • I 
I O 1 YEAR- !i2 Issues - $3.00 D 2 YEARS- $5.00 f 
I EnclosedisS... J 

Send to· .. ______________ ,ge: .. 

Address: ..•• 

City: ... -----·······S'o'e ............................. Zip• •... 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: KR.LA BEAT 
1401 South Oak Knoll A¥enH 

L Outside U.S.: $9.00-52 Issues __ Posade no, Califomia 91106 ___ _J 
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Hit Records 
Often Result 
Of Strategy 

(Continued from Pogo 21 
the...Jeereyoruandm.Jit. it to 
lhe station. The librarian -
that the promotion""'" ha a 

~ :!:1J,'°:,<:!';1' :!/~!; 
all theoton:sarcn,portingthat 
"Like A Mick Jagger" ii a big 
rcqueotnu.mhu. 

Pic:lt To Hit 

BANC!! Oarence deb11ta fint 
wcekatNo.32anditUlthepidi: 
to hit that ..-eek! 

Now PUNK Records take 011l 
afull•pageadinallthe national 

fu~::.~=inf,si:~.Ou-:"1~ 
California! Guaranteed No. l" 
Oarcnoe is now No. 50 in the 
nation the fint we,ek on. debu1-
ing over The Bea1l.,,., Thc Su. 
premes, and Bob Dylan. 

Next week Clarence UI on 
"Shindig," "Hullaballoo," and 
"Shebang!" Then ii '• Ed Sulli
van, Dean Martin, and the "To
night"show. 

Ye,i., you've done it. Made a 
rcoordabit.Ofoounc,nowyou 
aretiredofthcrcoord,andit'• 
lime lo Jtatt making a hit of 
your new$ all-time fuorite -
~sugar Pie Honeybun" by the 
BerswaxThrce. 

On.. r,nal word of caution -
don't wuteallthiselfon onlbe 
Beatie., Herman·• Hermit., or 
1be Rolling Stonca. Thcy don't 
MM tAo, kind of Hdp! 

Persona s 
To Donovan: 

I'm glad you like<! my choeo
latc cake, ,wen though you did 
ot11ff younclf. Be sure to come 
lor J.ao::kFJliot'1nexthirthday 
••. 1t oho11ldbca blaet. 
Barb Scott from the Ash G,o,·e 
To L. C. and Danny: 

It wae g«:at knowing you. 
Hope you read the BEAT and 
liaten to Dylan. Hi to Wobert 
of San Dicgo,too. 

Dano 

* To John H. Englwi of the~-
to-be Heathen's: 

What happened to the group? 
Will weneverbcaryourbeauti
ful Londonaa:,ent again? 

0,tQJones 

* Toall!leatle Halcra: 
Getwell110011! 

A Faithful Beatlet·an 

* --~ A ;::,. To._t l~:ks.;!'•re all groory 

(((((llllt-1' :,.,_'IF ::.•.:;.::11;:::e;:.~.:fst;: 
_c,.sn'" ... .., V Two 5.....i. Luveq, 

SarharaandSue 

SINGERS- SONGWRITERS-GROUPS 
Give it the 

"MILLION DOLLAR SOUND"! 

I PROFESSIONAL DEMONSTRATION RECORDING I 
AT REASONABLE RATES 

ELDORADO RECORDING STUDIO 
1717 N . Vine St., Hollywood HO 7-6151 
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BIG PLANS AHEAD 

Dick Clark's Story 
(Co11tinued from Poge 4) Tough Li.le"' and "Once Upon 

viAion mutical variety lhow, A Sandbox."' And on the "lit• 
F-« TM Mruic, for CBS •·hich tJ.e 1erttn" witch for Dick lo 
.,.;u hopefully unile the make guest appearanca on 
"young" and the "old" by pro- &11 Cuey, Coro""t 81,,.e and 
~;ding enlertainmer,t for both. Slnmrf, Pcopk. 

All t~ A~:j::;o are he· wh~~\1:e ~~ea:.:1 ... kn:; 
hind·the-sc.o:nee activities bur his slee••e. but wa will divulge 
don't get lhe mW.aken idea one thimblefuU of information: 
that Ouk alway• umain11 he· Be on the lookout for the 
hind the ,::amera. Not in the Dielc Clnrlc Ttt11 ,,orld Foir. 
leaa1! lie hu already enacted ' A.. the date approacheo and the 
roles in two mo~iel, "Beca~ ..:hedule ;. linalu-ed the BEAT 
n.ey•.., Young" and "1be w~l let you in oa all th,, de. 
Youn11, Dodo,._" tail• fint - 'caUN Did< 01rk 

Tu;. te-..on will find Oark promited .,. and we know he'1 
in two mo.., movie•, ''It'• A a man of h;. word! 

Q: I l,s,,. problnn ,lcin and 
fo«>,Jdlilreto «o loadcr""'· 
IOU>t,iJl,bw l'm a/rftidi11DO.Jd 
ctm loo ,.,..,.1, money. My /°"fs 
1<onimclo50, bwll!C'renotmil
/ion{1iru,,,.,Jfdon'1 ..... 11110,~n 

:tt./':1~.t:: ,:~:;:-,.~'f::c 1::;:,; 
Jo, tr<alm ~nu. (Ptnny R). 

MMI ikrmalolo11,i1t• charp;e 
aroundSlOlorthelirtt,·i,it 
( .. hnet'"°yuami,.,,)ourprob• .___W'MI,. 
,,.~ Ot . ,.,1 1..-, ...... n fin and 
KH'n dollar• for e.,-h follcn,i.n~ 
v;.iL lf•thou&htfulforyoulo 
thinl:ofyourparents,hutdon't 
let that &lop you from llling 

~'i: f!,.?nv~'7~r ::~r·J:· t~h, 
and1hegoodtha1canbedone 
ieprioelea 

* * Q: I read i11 1/ci, column 

b;~ji\:: .. ,:,ff(!~~ ~~.: f.t~ 
poli,'1).l1ookyouraduiutoo. 
bul ,.,,.. / Mfflmoreo/1/ceso:111<! 

r:,,r::r°~/.lt't(O::i;tjnd 

A: Boff them with a ""rtical 
rather than a horizontal motion. 
Buffing from •i<k lo •idc can 
tearthecu1icle,andtoeantoo 
much buffing in any direction. 
Neu time you get ready for an 
at.home manicure, try usin& 
AOme Amaz-<>n Nail Cream. It 
Jeu.,,. a hard finilh that lUlll 
for.,·«U. 

* * Q: I'm /ourfu11 and I'm o/len 

!~:,ff~[;£~~ i:?i:!2 
loo/r ol,frr ,1,a,.1 really om. I 
l,o•~lo111/tair, ..,/c~A/ tctorup, 
,,,.,J/don'l1<ff1',n,,el,~up. 
llo•canl loo!ro..,.,u? 

(Candy B.J 

of ~~!;r;t c:i~g ,: ~a;r,ir;~ 
::;t!', \::;~ .. !:i/ed0 \"!'~~~ 
Banp can AOften a M:Yere type 
hairdo and make you look &ir]. 
iAhevenifyouaren't,·uy. 

* * Q: I'm jr,,/ ll(irlin& IO u,tar 

::c;;; ~"';,rt~t't:.~::m"'b,,":.'. 
l,1/ciso rukineye,no/reupand 
d«s U apply 100.iryone? 

(Tue,,,_/.) 

A: Llnerand ma,caraon the 
top luhei only wu a rule of 
AOl'U for many yu,... lne new 
tune! in e)·e makup U to., . .,., 
"'hatloobbettonyou.Co ... idcr· 

(:!,,'~f lhy',,t: f!Joube,~!~ :~ 
maa<:ara on 11 ... 10.,·er l115he,i, go 
ahead.Ju, tkttpitdo,.nloa 
dull roar or ii .,.ill detract from 
yourloobratherthanaddA01ne
thina. 

Q: Thu u a croz.y probkm, 
b111/l,o"""reu•11.lo -r• 
me poc/r,m. Maybe I'm ju.Cl 
d,,nuy, bm I'm aJ-,, rippin« 
1/w: poclret~ luJ/ olf, calcluni 
Wmon,ometlu111Mfri,,l,by. 
/lo..,canllcttptl,is/rom,.,,,.. 
p,:nin«? (11'endyM.) 

A: You jull IMWered your 
o"·nque&1ion.,·htnyouuid"115 
I ru,h by." Ma" y people.in••· 
hurry are poeket, rii>pers. and 
can find mon, hidden nails to 
onag thtir dothel on. Juot slow 
down. Also, rack th,- pockets 
in the middle wilh a thread or 
two. Th;. will help keep them 
fromcatchingonev"ytbing. 

* * Q: No one ..,..,,.1,1 bdine my 
probk,n alllil my t}rl/r~nd otnd 
l1riftl011up,:rinum.11'cbollc 
1<Wha0<1rlosnd,,p..io11/otion 
and u:<Jlcha tekioUOn /or on 
!,our proclicoily w·illwul mooini:, 
At 1M end o/ 11,e hour, Mr noil, 
,,,ere p,:r/eclly cl.eon and mine 
were ,./ready ,tarli111 lo look 
grubby!l/1oucone:rploi111h1.11 
one (and U hopp,:n1 all 1/ce 
lime), I'll kl~ i1 wl,cn I uc 
il in prilll. ( Mory Dell F.) 

A: Nails a.., an tKlension of 
theol:in.ancle.-eryper.on'1ol:in 
hll!adilleuntchemicalbalanoe. 
Ai,• re111lt, tome people iet 
"grubby" faller than othera. To 
prevent this. was!, your hand. 

:., o:e:.il r;::";~~ ;:~:: 
put on ln1ion. Even the •ligh\e$1 
a«:11mulation of oil under the 
nailscanbeadirt,eatcher. 

HINT OF THE WEEK 

lthinkl'vadil!COVereJabrand 
new ,.·ay 10 tol•e a very old 

f;::'!1:mbo~ ~:\d 
1~r:c o",;t;! 

a re&tauranl.enn ifil was only 
a hamburger plaoe, for fear I'd 

IJ>end more money than he hat 

t~~ ~;"~~r,.: ,:•~~~ -:;: 
thing moderale in price .i a 
anack,type plaoe, and lei him 
do the ordering in• mo.., ex• 
pentivere11auranL 

When I uy "you order for 
me,"heorderahi10,.·ndinner 
andthtnge\lallbefuddledand 
d0e$n't know what to order for 
me. So he naturall y asb if I'm 
•u.., J wouldn't like to make my 
o"·nchoice. 

By that time, I know what he 
i, having and can make that 
choice in the ume price range 
•·ithoutanyooebeingthewiter 
or the poorer. 

O..·er, huh? I tried it three 
time, already and it'1 never 
failed! {0.rlnraW.) 

/ /youlos~o quurion you'd 
lik otu0<'f:red, or o Mn/ you'd 

~~~: •trcri; "'R, "ft7!.: d~fe 
Tice BEAT. 

DYLAN 
(Continued from Page l ) 

Victor ..,lease. Don't look for 

~ty :t"f;;/nr~ ,:.= 
beet known IO po"·era•tbat-he, 

~ ~~: ~la~. r.,anrro .... to 
Doe,, Bob Dylan ca.., if one 

~o~'~ :.:~! t~1~°:k i~~ :~:tri:: 
day1you·dbeluckyifhe1topped 

~:.::~. ·~~h
1
:;.

11 th=~~ 1:igh: 
hu·e been the Columbia Record1 
studioo wheu he just recordet! 
yet another album for release 
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lyS-•FriKh 

Con you pletuc /ell me !,ow 
Wni Sonny o/W CMr lea~ been 
married, and ,..,Mn will 1/ctir 
nul p,:rwnal11pp,:11r11ncc kin 
IA, Aniek,? 

Donna Kay. 
Dear Donna: 

SonnyandO,.,rhavabeen 
married for 2 years, and their 

:it 1:;.,' ~=~~. ;:tLit 
new tttnage night club called 
" h 's Boes." Hope to eee you 
the..,'caueeSonny•nclOiera.., 

7t ~:~l~ntg.w;;\'Jn~\!: •f:~ 
everybody!! 

WM,e con I write to Joe of 
Me Gil/otu,u? 

Rona ff tllley. 
Dea, Rona: 

You ean write 10 Joe in ea.., 
of Hanna.Barbera Stud;.,., 3400 
Cah~ga, Wat Hollywood, 
C.lilomia. 

f-..UopprttUIUU1Jtr-y 

:;:} l::i,,, ""'t!.':! ':/'.::. 
rioJ, and IMir Ofel, 

B<ubro Grun. 
Dear Barbra: 

Charlie and Bill•~ married, 
• ndBill ;. lather to•liuleboy, 
Ste~en. The re&t are , ingle to we 
otillhave hope,huh?Mick,Brian 
and Keith were alt born in 19-i-1, 
which would mai<e them 21 
ycara old, hut I don't know the 
birthda1e1. Charlie;. 23,and 
Bill;,, 28. 

lt:vi:::.,,,a:;,o!:r';",,j''wl::t: 
lei, /ovoriic currenl rtcord,? 
Aho, are Mand Twinkle ioin& 
lot.e!Mr? 

CaroU,.,,Ne11:ton. 
Dear Caroline: 

Conoorning the q.-ion of 

~~ m-;i~i:""tbe I :i1;::~ 
lime. 1'0! ! ! He and Twinkle ara 

:':J;,i~n:f1y~a:: ~,:: 
without doubt. that they will 

;;:: f: ~=~Ytli,,:--t~:~e h!~e';;; 
many record, that he Jil:et and 
coold " 01 pc,esibly narrow it 
down to one. Ao for lhe televi• 
,ionprografflll !do think he 

~:":ot~-nd~ •;,!;.;1cl!::. it 

w!iu,,rt:: t.:::::i:.:0 ..,:~r 
in uoru? I /,:,l)t leis wor/r ON;I 
::"'rc/MlotMrp,:opledo 

Sleet>i.e fl'iunall.. 
Dear St«..i.e: 

I teriously doubt that he will 
ever have any of hi,, drawinga 
inatore11availabletoth,,public. 
However, I don't know lot 1ore, 
but I will try to find out for 
you and the re&t of the fan1 who 
want to know, I think they 
ehouldbemade public, but only 

1o:-e ;~: ~l, d=n•~~in3; 
money!!! 



MAIL BOX MEET IHE STARS 

Shindig's New Season 
Is Most Exciting Yet CovernQue ri e1 

Dear Editor: 
Just rec,rnt!y I was fortunate 

to oome acress a eopy of BEAT 
whieh I thought was really 
fl re&t. 

My name i, Robert McG,.., 
and l am the manager of the 
famous Cavern Club in LiYer
pool where 1he Beatleo, Gerry 
(and the Pacemakers), the 
Seareheu. Billy J. Kramer, to 
name just a few, first ota rtctl. 
lam oure that a g reat many 
of your readen, must he inter
eo1,:d in the Cavern and Li ver
pool, and I would like to oay 
that l would he delighted to 
a ru, 1,·er any queries wh ich your 
uaden, may have. So if y<>ur 
readen would A<!nd th e ir 
querieo to me at: 17 lleyd,,an 
Road, Allerton, Liverpool 18, 
England, I will oertain]y do my 
bo!st to answer a ll the queriN, 

An y readers 1,·ishing 10 have 
I"'" pals from the Cavern could 
..,r,d details of them..,]ves a nd 
[ ,.;n ha,·e their names and 
addr- putonthe Cavern 
notic,, board and I am oure 
tha t they will rc,:eive a lot of 
replies. 

Robert McGrae 

* Knocking Elyis 
Dear Editor: 

I don't """ how anyone hu 
the pll to say, " Elvis is ,1ill 
King". Th is otatement is a 
fa r,:,, - for Elvis reign,, no 
mor..-! lie loot hio crown las! 
' .-aultbellealJetCOP• 

quer the hearts of America's 
teenageu. Let me point out a 
few questions to pro~e rn) 
point: 

in ~Ii: ::.,h;::rtko~it rc,:or<h 

C.11 you actually say his 

Beatles Now 
Talent Scouts 

In addition to singing, writ, 
i11g, acting and playing musical 
instmrnents, theBeatles are also 
preltylairtalent 1<:outs! 

Thanh lo the four, Brian 
Epotein'astarslable no,.· has an• 
other boarder - a th = man 
group dubbed Paddy, Klaus and 
Gibso n. 

This is a case ofknowing each 
other'"-..·ayback-..hen ... " The 
two group,, ,.·en: friends durinp; 
the dayo whenthe Beatles packal 
Li,·erpool'a Cavern Club 

After the 13catles' meteoric 
rise, the two groups so rt of lMt 
contact with one another. Recent· 
ly they met again when Paddy, 
Klaus and Gibson were appear• 
ingatlhe Pickwick Club in Lon, 
doo 

The fou r Bea1lee dc,:ided right 

~\:::1dan;e1c'..'= ~;;~y,Ek1~~: 
and Gibson into his NEMS 
camp. And being a wise and 
shrewd businessman. Epotein 
seizedupontheiT 1uggeetion. 

Of «1urse, e,·eryone is very 
pleased with the oignini;:. es· 
pecially Paddy, Klaus and Gib• 
son! 

Beonthe lookoutforthese 
boys- with Epstein"• protective 
wing about them they're bound 
togo. 

recor<ls huetruly ,;o..d,ound? 
No! 

Do you ever """ anybody 

~~l~f1~~:~~~~~f~ 
Elvis wi gs, Elvi• dolls, or 
what ha,·e you? Nol 

in':h!'emr;~/tfd;' discussion 

N~t only are his songs old 
fuh,oned, but hi• movies are 

~=:~gif:~iv~.;~:nce~ i:11\ ~~h 
movie he stars in, he show• 

~!fe~~: :~~h=!~al::• .!!'"~~~ 
peal to beautiful women. 

Don't think I'm prejudiced 
when I » y the Beatles are 
Kings. I can't really oay I'm a 
truelanofthe Llverpoollour. 
In fact, my favorites are the 
Rolling Stones and I love them 
niore than anyone! 

ln some C8$CS \he Stones are 
, oted more popular than the 
Beatie.. But I'm not able to ar, 
gue the pointthattheBeatles 
are Kings. 

Even if they do sometimes 
outoell Beatie record... (rroof 
of outsell:a ourveyofrecord 
ahops i11 New York; Stones out• 
aell 3 lo I ) they are not , (un, 
fortunately) the Kings. The 
Bu iles are and they shall be 
for sometime to come. 

* 
Margie Carda 

Beotle Nuh 
O..arS.-at: 

l.-aiahl lhad tbe mialM• 
tune to """ David Susskind's 
""Open End" opinion show, On 
it were eight New York and 
New kroey reenagero whowere 
to discu os the •.,·hys' of the 
Beatlessuccesa. 

1be ditcussion started ou t 

well, but wu interrupted eve ry 
few minutes by a rude young 
audience.ltotartedouttobe 
laughahlebccause alleightkido 
,.·ere of the same opinion. AU 
the'wh yo'oftheBeatles' auc, 
""""givenbypoychiatrim -..·ere 
oil wrong, and they were ..U 
rigltl. 

11,ey spob-.of the Beatles 
be ingso kind,decent,andper• 
feet. I ~tarted to feel sorry for 
they when they almoot came 
right out and nid they wor• 
ohippe<ltheBeatles,u [fthey 
,.-ere gods or .-pmerhing! A few 
of them had ahrines in their 
rooms! 

But the big. bum wu atil\ 
to come! One of the girls 
a1arted $8yin J!' thattheBea1les 
were the only o_riJiinol singing 
)l roup and that everyone else 
IMITATED them? 1ben it ex• 
plode<l.faeryoneatarteJknock, 
ing 1he Rolling Stone9, llaying 
they -..·ere vu!gn, dirty, 11limy, 
U)lly, real ha;ry and th e 
scourge of the earth. All of a 
•udden. Mick Jagger wu the 
bi,<:f"'e!l olobaround. 

Holy Cow! The Beatie,, a,e 
ii;reat but they aren't gods. 
Who want• to make Beatie• 
mania a -..·hole llC"" religion? 

ThNe are other great groups 
like the Stonee, the Hermita. 
Zombies, Unit 4 Plus 2 and 
the Yardbir<l11. 

Jdon'tfeelthatki<hshould 
be allowed to knock thing,, 
tl1e)· don't .....ie.-.u.nd 11111cM 

all America't you1h la repn,• 
oental. No one there dug the 
Ston.,. and I'm •ure at leut 
one in eightdoeethroughout 
the pop world. Who agrees 
with me? 

Cathy Gaugh 

By Tlle Shindiggu 

Greetings, fellow Shindigsers. We've got lots of things to talk 
abouttodayandlota ofpcople foryou tom~t-

All the guests here at ABC,TV'1 Sbi,:,d,g studioo in Hollywood 
are busy rehea,.ing their acts. so today will be the perfc,:t time for 
you 10 meet more of our Shindig family. 

Blossoms Bloom 

The ri,o:::,: f:!"m wl~ft ~: r~;ht:ii: ;a! !enJ:anbe::::, 
0

O!r~e:ni::~ 
and Fanita James, and they have been ainging together for eight 

t::~ i::i: uv=~t~! \'.,'\~~~ u~;•; ~ : ;\~ee =r~~: :\~ 
forthe vocalizing ofthe movie themea you heard while viewing such 
lab flicks "John Goldfarb Please Come Home," "Move Over Dar, 
ling," and"Beach Blanket Bingo."The girls have also vocally backed 
manyofthetopvocalist• inthe countryontheir recordings. 

Hmmmmm -even though there it no audience in the theater 
today I """m to hear screams. Oh - now I """ whyl Here come the 

Shintr,i;;i;t\t: s:~n.i~t in!,.;ir.,;~u~h~ Southern oide of the ol' 
Mason,Dixon line ; they are all fine musicians and performers"" well. 

Joey's Shodes • 
The blonde Beatle,type whoi..playing rhythm guitar and sing

ing the lead is Joey Cooper. You can al,.·ay• recogniie Joey by the 
ohadeo he wea"' ' round the dock. 

Next to Joey is DelaMy Bramlett , who plays b""" guitar and 
OCCH ionally raioes his goldenvoice in song. 

On the far left is Glen Hardin on the elc,:tric 88's and way in 
the back is Chuck Blackwell in charge oftheakin•beating for the 
group. 

Finally, on the extreme right is the very talen ted lead guitarist 
for the group, James Burton. 

Put all fo·e Shindogs together and that's a mighty po"·erful 
sound! 

Soulful Donne, 
The pretty girl stepping lnto 11,eapotlight front and center now 

is Donna Loren, a talental eighteen year old acr,.,.....inger. Donna 
is one ofthemoottalentedfemale vocalists aroundtoday,and-..·hen 
she sings, ahe really puta her heart and soul into the perlonnance. 

A•ide from her ainging, Donna is an ac,:omplished dancer, and 

~:;,;{soD::!:ei: ho1;;"~ ':.:i.:;~ .;;,:.;\nw: it ,.!:i':!a~~ 
but until then she11 stay right here with w, at Shi ndig. 

Wow! Before I forget, let me tell you about the swinging show 
next week. Shindig io going lo really rock when such gueats M the 
Everly Brothero, the Byrds. Jerry Naylor, Chad and Jill Stuart, Ketty 

Lwe~e~tu~':71 lt~~~~cet'°!i:n t:e"Jo h~ll~I over again, maintain 
your cool, Shindiggers, and-ROCK ON!!I 

Queen Sends 
For Fab Four 

Milli011$0lpcople (particular• 
ly girl,type people ) would do 
anything to meet the Beatlee. 
Tcens, adults, tot..grandmothen 
and aunts would gladly travel 

~:
11:il :r0;1~!i! of"it if~~ 

four. 
However, there IS one lady 

in this world who IA making the 
Beatles «1metober.Shei1the 
Queen of England and on either 
October 21 or October 26, John, 
Paul, George and Ringo will 
journey to Buckingham Palace 
to meet HerMajesi.y. 

ln¥estiture 
The occasion i.. to be the in• 

veetiture of the MBE award1 
which the Beatles won some 
time ago. The announcement of 
theBeatles'honorcauoedquitea 
bit of controveny when oeve ral 
of the previous MBE re<:ipients 
threatenedtoreturntheirmedals 
because they felt that $11ch a 

t~~~i 0S:,1!0 

:: ~:bea~~f~ 
and intolerable! 

THE BEATLES HIDEAWAY (shown here in this exclusive BUT photo by Chuck Boyd) 
during their vocation-cum-work in Southem California is quiet once more. now that the 
Fob Four hove deported our scene. High above Hollywood the rented oer,e was under 
police protection ot o!I times during the Beatles' stay (note guard in photo). 

These people even wentoofar 
"" to demand the Beatlee 
refuse to aocept tbe MBE'o. But. 
of course, you know that the 
Beatleo arenotabout todoany· 
rhingucruyasrefuaing their 
Queen! 
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IHE BEAT VISITS 

81-f itld;s 
September 18. 1965 

These Men 
Help Make 
Show Tick 

While the perfor men bad: 
in the limelight and appla,ae, 
a small anny of men and wo
men toil off-<:amera- unnot.iced 
by the pnblic-to keep Shirulir, 
at the top as lelevUion'• moat 
aucc,:sslul pop music aho.,. 

One of them is David Mal• 
lot, the young EnglWunan who 
is &MW.an t producer. He ia re· 
eponsiblefordoingeverything 

:~e J:.4~:d~=:•i t~a~eel~
1i~= 

Producer Dean Whitmore plan 
the overall a h ow, Malloi:'a 
dutieo incl ude helping choo,,e 
the people 10 appeareach week, 
dedding how to "showcase" 

~:"a:dso~:~i~ !inJ,ot;e ;~~: 
lains the fast-paced, amooth. 
running format which it pion• 
eere<I . 

Another important key is 
Dick Howard, known as the 
"talent buyer." HU job is to 
talk to dozens of agentaand 
managers, lo watch hundreds 
ofac!Binnightduhsandaudi. 
tiotl$, to listen to them on ra· 
dio an<I to keep d ote watch on 
the re-cord cl,a,U. 

Only by being thoroughly 
famila r with what'a happen ing 
in the pop world and by ac· 
tually being able to pre<lict 
who and what will be popular 
i11the future can he do his 
job- to advise tbc produce r 
andasai!.tantprodueeronthe 
ly~of ent,,ttalnment and the 
opecific acts to feature week. 
·nad,·al>OI!. 

THE RIGHTEOUS BROTHERS always bring down the house 
on Shindig. They ~till appear frequently, even though film. 
ing their ov.:n movie (o Jomes Bond type, ?f olf things) and 
running the,r new record and publishing firm Shindig gave BEAUTI FUL DONNA LOREN, another Shindig regular, leads finger-popping production 
Bill and Bob their first notional TV exposure, bringing star- number with the Shindig dancers and the Wellingtons. Donna is already o ve teran per-
dom. forme r ot 18. She began her career o t five, doing U.5.0. stage shows for servicemen 



A BEAT EDITORIAL 

UNDERSTANDING 
There's an o!d saying. It goes something like this 

You can't judge a book by its cover. 

lnfa<:t,thereareatotofoldsayingsinthatpar-
licu/arvein. Which figures. Since the beginning of time, 
people have been trying to get a point across. That 
the outside of people is usually very little Indication of 
what's on the inside. 

Well, the point still hasn't quite made it. Want 
proof? Just ask any teenage boy who doesn't have a 
crew cut. He'/! be glad to tell you how it feels tor a 
persoo to play second fiddle to a hairstyle. 

Wonder why that is. Why longer hair is falsely 
considered a badge instead of what it rea lly is-a 
lash/on trend-Why most adults take one look at a 
stylishly shaggy mop and say in low whispers, "he's 
oneol lhosenuts" 

Most people, in spite of their don't-judge-a-book 
cliches, think longer hair automatically brands a guy 
as a kook. Nothing could be further from the truth 
Som~ are kooks. Some _are abysmal creeps. Bui many 
are mlel/igerlt, responsible young people who deserve 
alotfairershakethanthey'rereceiving. 

You'd thinkpeoplewquldhave /earned to practice 
what lhey preach. Unless you happen to know better. 
Then you just hope they'Ustartsoon. 

"We Found Elvis;" 
But He's Too Busy 

By Sondro Lowell 

I know Elvis' add,.,..,.. but I 
won't tell you ,.-hat it is. Partly 
beeause it would be unfair to 
him if everybody knew, and 
partlybecause l'mjust plainself• 
i~h. 

Relieve me, ju•t knowing hi, 
addreee wouldn't help you much 
anp••l· You might gN a glim~ ~---t)llft> but,don'trinp;lhedoorbel!and 
eXf>"('I the King 10 answer. Or 
!he butler lo throw the doo~ open 
and say. "Corne on in. 111 tell El 
you're here." 

Naturally, this sage advie(: 
comes from one experienced in 
such ma1ters. And experienoed 
I am. Aher all l\•e been turned 
away (lhrownoul) t,.·i~, haven't 
I? 

ThefirsttimebeganasShuon 
and I started meandering 
through !kl Air about 6:30 
p.m. Sl,a,on. a11ive-me-Elvi!-or
give.deathtype, k....,w by heart 
every 1,.·i..t of the sidewalldeee 
road. She'd ,.-alkedanddriven 
~y I don't know how many 
tnnes.but...,..·erbeforehadshe 
da,..,,110 approach the door. 
She was"" terrified"" I w.,,. 
whichdi,ln'I helpmynervesany. 

CampoignPitch 
All the way over I rehearsed 

my Elvi• speech. It w"" awfully 

i~V:~~!. ';:~ 1.:: lt l': ~!!'~: 
ing with SCOPE, a national or• 
gani,ation of college student. 
whogoSouthtoregistervoten. 
We needed lot..ofmoneytoget 
the volunteers down there and 
hack,andtogetthemoutofjail 
if we had lo. Having Elvis' name 
connected with the project would 
sure reclue(: our fund.raising 
problem.Since Elvisi$fromthe 
South, we were hoping he'd 
especially ,.-ant lo help freedom 
along, and maybe do a benefit 
loaidusinraisingpartofour 
$10,000goal. 

We'dbeoatisfiedwirhacheck 
from him, if he,....,, loo busy. 

!:e/;~:a;:ewh:t":. ::: 1t: 
mosrstarsdo. Butweal&oknew 
how wonderful he i$ about giv-

ingffl(l ney tocharilyand help
ing AOmany peopleandorp;ani• 
,ations all the time. 

The walk was AO lovely, I was 
almo&tAOrrytoenditafterhalf 
anhour.Sor,yaloohecau!!e l 
was 1tellin11 nervou1 about fac
in!': Ervis. lie doesn't live in lhe 
mansion I expe,:recl. It's a mod· 
ern. one atory. black and while 

~•• ':,': p~at~
1ro~d~;~:i:; 

lenoetokeeppeopleour.1be 

~k~-":''; .. rti~:'fo:. t~1 ':~~ 
were parked in it, but not the 
diamondencru,ledonel'dheard 
AO much about. "Elvis" was 
!!Crawled on the mailbox post. 
It's a shame lOme fans can't re
spe-ct peoples' property. 

Door Opened 
We ,.·alkedto1hedoortryin11 

to look confident. I knocked 
and a young man with dark hair 
andbeau1ifulblueeyesanswered. 
No, not Elvi.._ We introduced 
ourselves, then said we were 
from UCLA and would like to 
see Mr. Presley about certain 
business matters. We were told 
lo come back later, since Elvis 
had just gotten back from the 
,1udioand hourheloreandcould 
not see us now. 

"Latertonightorlaterinthe 
week? I asked. 

"Oh, later tonight or later in 
the,-·eek." 

"Laterlonight,"Sharonand l 
decided. 1t was gelling dark,"" 
wedidn'twanrtositonthegra .. 
at the corner lot two hours. The 
Bel Air Country Club was near• 
by,bu1,.·edidn'1happen1obe 
memben. We went over, though, 
to call a friend we suddenly ,e. 

membered lived in Be\Air. 
Mary Jo wanted to meet Elvi1 

loo,andshedidhaveacar.So 

h~::e~::: .in:~v: ;:::~e t:t E~~: 
We parked in the driveway next 
to lOme other girt. who were 
sloppilydreMed. and came to ask 
the guyatthedoortoaparty. 

~;/:t~f:,:e. He wasn't the same 

Elvisstillcouldn'tla!ktous, 
but we could write a note. The 

Johnand Pau!ha.eth ,eatenecl 
to do thi• before but now they 
ha,·eac111allygoneou1anddone 
it -produced a record! 

The two Beatles A&R'd a se,,. 

sion in which another group 
member of the Brian EP,Stein 
family, The Sill.de, cut the kn• 

c::·~~~:v;u;~.e"X:~? 
from the Bead"'' sec<1 nd movie, 
"Help." 

;i~re:r:i ~::~:!.~:: :~-;:~: 
ished thenotewhich..tarted with 
"I'm a neighbor of yours" for 
a friendly 1ouch, and ended with 
MaryJo'spho....,numher,lhand· 
eel him some pamphleta u plain• 
ingthegoal,andorganizationof 
SCOPE. 

Too8u11 

m:w:i:~~:!J, li,!I~~h:~7'1i:iui 
is prejudiced. He isn't. But he's 
toobu,ytodoabenefit,andbe· 
sicles,hedoesn'twant to get pub• 
licly involved in l<)rnething like 
thiA. All the stars who have, 
havelmtalotofpopularitybe
cause of it. I'll give him yonr 
message. Maybe he'll want to 
help you if he can do ii without 

~:!:~ ;:~t ~b~f;!~d ~:~ ~ 
hi.fans." 

Thing,, are going well in Ma
con County, Georgia, where the 
UCLA kids are. Apathy i$ being 
overoorne,voteraarebeingreg• 
i$te,..,,l,and there hasn't been 
anyv·olenoe. 

I know Elvi$caresmoreabout 
otherpeople thanhedoeaabout 

est~h~n";Z;~~lr,=~nt;;; 
quite some time now, but with 
hi$ busy•as-busy-can•be~hedule 

he ,i;:;\:u/ta:~ !~n!t: ~:; 
their A&R debut with the Silkie 
for a number of reasons-first 
reasonbeingthefactthatfriend 
Eporein manag"' both groups. 

1beSilkieiA a threeman,one 

;~i:;;n wh~~lt>$1!?~k ad~:t~! 

his roster several months ago. 
Tbey'vealready released one rec
ord, "Blood Red River" and are 
aboutdue toreleaseanother. 

Besides co-producing the rec• 
ord, Paul also played guitar on 
the oession while George Harri. 
"°" lent hiA hand to the tam· 
bourine. 

Only Beatie not directly in• 
volved with the ,.,..ion wu Rin• 
go, Wonder wberebe wu? 

-Louise. 

English Pen Pals 
JANE RYDER 

'Bryn Don' 
Doncaster Rd. 
Conid>Orough, YQrkshire 
England 

ANNE LIVERSIDGE 
88HowordRood 
Monsfield,Notts 
Englond 

looing a few fans. He', too big a 
star for that lo matter, anyway. 
llenevercalledus,hutthat's 
probably hecausehehuall his 
other good work. to think of 
uwellu hi$careerandpeT80na1 
life.Besid .. ,hecannsuallyfind 
lime for only one benefit a year, 
in Memp!,i.._ 

Maybe he sent a check to 
SCOPE headqnartera in Atl anta 

:?tl!:;1 
;:~ ~~al: fi 

vi$huprovenoverandoverthat 
hei1n'tafraidto"getinvolvecl." 

ANN MATTHEWS 
29 Hooover Rood 
Tottenham 
London, N. 15, 
England 

PATRICIA WRIGHT 
78Stoinbeck.Rood 
Meonwood, Leeds 7, 
Englond 

MAUREEN BALLARD 
52VoleRood 
HoywordsHeoth 
Sussex, En_glond 

SHELLY MAWBEY 
84FinchleyAvenue 
MockworthEstote 
Derby, Englond 

hove you heard 

'YOUR FRIENDS' 
ARE GREAT? 
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HELP -CLOSEUPS OF BEATLES 
Everyone knows by now what 

thispkt11reisallabout,andmil
lions of teenagen (and po6l· 
teens)willgoandeeeitjust l»
causeit'sthere,andbecausethe 
amazing Bealle. are in it. 

So we will not d .. eu on the 
&tory, e1tcept to uy that some 
nuty fellows c~ Ringo and 
h;,, pab all over the wo,rld, try• 
ingtoswiJl"aringhe'•wearing. 

Atthetimewe .._.,. "HELP!" 
the Beatles were actually living 
in Loo Angeles, up in ucl11Sh·e 
Benedict Canyon. 'There wu 
&Orne commotion at the rear of 
the theater, and rumor ha,, it 
that one of the Liverpool lads 
wuck in to watch a part of iL 

I poetry with a 35ma mcwie cam
era. Great anistry ia shown in 
the filming of the variQUs -
quenceo, no mailer ltow poorly 
their supporting cast may have 
acledthe110enes.TheBoysthem
..,Jves hop-flCO!ch through the 
whole movie 1,·ithvitality-and 
with the detachment of the mil
J;onair'""they are. 

The Mory ha., at least three 
goodbellyla11glisandado,enor 

:;';~;fc.~t~~nbynf~= 
1,·hen you cannot undentand 
1,·hattheysaidordidn't catch 
-~c~•::.•ningof a fut-flying wit• 

In Full Colo.-

Hundreds Swarming - ~ .... --- ....... But never mind. It's the 

gu~;~~ ':::\~~~~ htlu:d~::::~ •. ltinga !~!T~nES~:t~!~ni:O~I~ 
boys and girl s weu • .,·arming also eeemed to enjoy making you ever eee them 90 clearly, or 
all over the hitb around the their sewnd feature film. so iritima!ely? 
house, sometimes geuing in trou- Spc,rk 11 Gene And ,.-ho, in the" name of the 
ble, and all the time the It 1,·ill not live up 10 the British Empire. can evn forget 

~!1":'ew '!tu~;~Yo£1.idylled away 'lt;~';,1 whi!h •;~
1r"(,~sedD:v::y~ ~=defs::a? I~;, G~~i'.!\i:. 

En~.en~on:~:i:'ed "':°~rrtl,: tl,":u~t be~g S:.!e"°\~;lu;~~: :ir~~ag::i.·:~~~~:i.u far 
center of tl,e world of show busi- team aloo made HELP! the lit- This is the ollf! g:reat val"" of 
ness,utheyhvebeenforthe tleap.,.rkisgone. But don't get thepictu..,-M,ege11oloofr.ol 
put two Y""'"· ~ wrong : HELP! is an enjoy- /he Beailea, while they can-

Some of the girt. kpt up their able pictu..,, with loll of action not look bad,:. We can uamine 

vi1~or fa:."•\:': ti~""' antt':°mk~nd":Tg1totoJ;,";,",,7~ ~h~:,:en:i.:nin..:f :~• '!'.: 
ouch eupcr-ttan that it is hard to Cane," only with Beatle11. 11,e gate11 of mankind and woo com-

~1;;1t~i=al ~-11;:i r.Ei~~~;;i~~ ~• ~::;"':,,=:.;, ;:,•~fi;;;rin;,•.;•~-.t,..,;.:a::.---ollll--••it-· 
we just read about all the lime. then a musical instrument, then the 1,·orld. 

But they a.-e real, and they catching the vapor condensing What d"" ia left for them, IEAT STAFFERS (I tor.) Louise Criscione, Nikki fden Wine 
..,.,med to ha..., enjoyed their from John'• breath u he sings. uctpl making e:rpeMive home ond Suson Frisch clutch posses to "HELP!" as they poliently 

=C.=lil=o,=nia=•~='="'="•=M=d='='"'==l=•••=•=ory=•=~h=like=•=ri<=ing=am=,==· =•========"=in lioe to see it oQOin--ond ogoin and again! 

WAITING FOR 'HELP' - "WE LOVE YOU, BEATLES" 



I KRLA Tunedex 
i][i[ffi 
EMPEROR HuosoM 0,'=ttJM~EL CASEY KASEM 

This Lott 
Wffl<Week Title Anisl 

I 1 .Llkt A 11.0LLIMG STONl ~·· Bob Dyla n 
2 2 t,UY l'M YOURS Ba,bo,o lewl1 
3 1) LIAR, LIAR ... .. , - The eo11.,..ays 
4 S EV£ OF DESTRUCTION •. 1.. . &r,y Ml;Gu,re 
S 2 YOU WliRE OH MY MIND ---······ We f/,,t 
6 6 UNCHAIHlD MtLOOY Right-... erottwra 
7 3 IGOTYOUIAll . Sw,ny&Cher 
I I Hllf l'M DOWN . --~ .. ... The lloo!lcs 
9 15 00 YOU IELllVE IH MAGIC . . • Lovin' Sc>oonfull 

10 14 SUMMlfl HIGHT$ . .. .. ~ fohhfull 

g ~ ~sAr:~ ~~.:f SONG - '..~°"+}:": 
1l 10 l'+OTHIHG IUT HE.UTACHts . The S,up,-
1' 11 ROSU AHO UIHIOWS •... Donny Hulton 
15 10 Hf.ART fULL Of SOUL • -·--· • The Yot<lb&rds 
16 11 WE GOTTA GIT OUT Of THIS PU.Cl Tho! An,r,,ol1 
17 THE "IN" CROWD .. Ramwy t..wii Tuo 
II 12 CALIFORNIA GIRLS •.. . . . . -· Beoch Boo,,, 

H ;
11

•:

1

:i ~;:~~T:;r ~H=K;"-'Y \~S 
~: 1:~CTH~,, ~o~1,&U.~S :-ii;~~~rafJ:! 
24 TOU'Vt GOT YOUR TROUILlS The Fort._. 
2S COLOURS/ J0S11 - -•·--· .... . ---········Oono¥1:1n 
26 IN TH[ MIDNIGHT ttOUR . •. . Wi190n P;c;lwn 
27 TAKE Ml fO R A. LITTU WHILE. .. b1- So,,d, 
28 35 HANG ON SLOOP'r' ...................... "The Ml;Cor1 
2.9 3 1 SINCE I LOST MT IAIY ............. The Ten,pta r,ons 

~~ ~; 12r~A~R~~UL .. = s':t 
32 37 DRUMS A-GO-GO ............ The Hollywood P1""<!CMr1 
33 TREAT HU RIGHT ........................... Roy Htod 
J4 HOME OF THE BRA.VI ... _ .......... . ..... JCl<ly MIiier 
35 3B A.CTION ....... . .............. ·-· · · .... Fr«ldyC,,,,,.,., 
36 ]9 HOMl Of THl lllAVl ... 80,,.,,i1 & The Trt0s,.,ru 
37 RIDE AWA.T .. . .... Roy Orbi$orl 
31 TOO MANT PEOPU Toa Leovfl 
39 GIRL FROM PATTON Pl.A.Cl Vocki1 LN 
40 TURN A.ROUND . Boo 8oo & Bunl<Je 
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BUT NOT SAN FRANCISCO 

Beatles Say L.A. 
Was 'Just Great' 

The Be..tle,, are aln,adytall:
ing of a rdurn trip to Ameri• 
ea next year and another va
cation in Southern California. 

"It wu tremendou&," 8"y& 
Paul. 

"Creat, just gru1;' oa)'II 
Georg,:. 

Their only criticism of their 
!en-day American tour con
cerns the near-riot which broke 
out during one of their two 
pcrforman,:,es at the Cow l'al
ace "n S..n Franc·M:O. 

At a London newa confer
ence Brian E:P"tein criticiu:d 
the management of the Cow 
Palace for providing inouf
fic""'t """'urity.~ During the 
dis111rbance, which forcoed the 
Beatk,, to cut Mori lhe&eeond 
1how, the fan• thn,w ringa, 
pen", flaohlights and teddy 

bearsonto rhe.u.ge, in addi
tion 10 the usual lusilade of 
jelly beano. 

Underestimated Appeal 

"They may ha,·e underest
imated the Beat ie.' appeal," he 
uid of the nunagement. "Tl>ere 
ia a problem hen:. Their adu• 
latioo can be un~reotimated." 

Eps1cineh.orgedthatbarrier1 
....,reonlyonefootinlrontof 
1he ot,,ge at the Cow Palace 
and that aecurity i,::uar~ were 
unev,,nlydiAtributed. 

"Although I am told that the 
kids in San Francisco are wild• 

r /;:·,t i!
1da'n:ii '~: l:r!:~~ 

he &aid. '"fbe aecond .how wu 
&0 had we cut three number1. 
It was the very lir1t time the 
boy, h.ove hadtoeuttheiro-..n 
oho-... lt oouldnot have heen 
,·cry pleas.ant for the boy3," 
hc$.Oid. 

But opeaking of their t-..o 
eona:lU al Hollywood Bo-..1 
(sponw~ by Bob Eubank,, 
and KRLA) Ef"' tein uid: "'It 
wao -..ell•orga nized as well ao 

en thus iastic ... thehigl,light 
of our tour." 

l::pstein alsoannounced plan• 
fora seven--ci ty tour by the 
&-atlcsthrougl,outBritainthi• 
au tumn. lie uid !hey e~pected 
to do one-night .hows at Gia, . 
gow. Ne-..cu1le, Li,·erpool, 
t !:.""::Sri.o!':!_field, Binning• ____ _,_THC:U:::M=BS UP FOR FABULOUS CALIFORNI A. COUPLE 

Screaming Welcome Stones Prove Sonny & Cher Have 
-~~;:';•~~,:;-.":::.i'J.e'. They're Still 
1~7,{::::.;.::'.i~£:~;:,~ Riding On Top Five Hits At Once 
;£::;::~i;,;£;'};:: ~~~£~t:~~~~~•::~,~ ;,~;;~"~i~~:~~;::d'm~~:~,:~~,'.~;:''.,':::: 
a ~~"' .;;:::ic~i=./)~l in lat~e :::!m~' ~()!;'st dt· t~: SEmNG RECORD !~n~~: ~1d~m;h:nb.,!;1:p h:; 
~::n,·t~~·~i.~:: ~; t ~=- !~":m~·~~~ : -:nr,::i~';'.1 charts WITH UVE SHOWS ~: ~.i!ive.

th
~~ .. "';i~~ Ji~:-~ 

i:' ;,~viern,0,1,"' J;:"'~ ,;ii,.J"-r-1'fe ... lle""wiii&f~•"'· ._, ,., 1-.1...,.~,,.,iopibi~"':S"'R;C,:fwl;:!,."'•",• ,c":_<c, .-"j"'b,~er._;~:,i~ e ;!~~o~;,;:~ 
from 1heir U.S. tour. :iF~.;toJ~y 1~: i: ~::I': I'>'' aa:ompli,hmcnL Bu t fi ve? 

pa'Z:;e ~~:":n t;"f~~~!: ::;;t:'~en~t~:i:!.'1~e t,?~ ~nr~;;:~i::~n;:r~~ Wow. Heoded Litt 

:!11: r:.i•t~r:· to~aeke ~~atd~ !i1er~ ;n•: "t1e:!:i~ta no:""To~? ~::vis;:,r:m~ b;.!nar~~ th~'
1
1;~\?;;,n:-:: n':.t~ 

5~};:;:::~th': nE O™"Thl~:;~e ·. 1~~o~od1:btg.i:~ pearan= a, -..ell. Ci'!.-;a!_i~~t\ "J~.u';it;:::: ;r 
~r:n:

1 
~~mrbrd:~~he,:u~ t::~,~,!(~t:~~~:e~0h;u: :?aF.ia:~:E~ ~ t;wJS: ~f~t~~:f~, ;;;l:~h::{ 

~:~~~:~. a -..ailing 101..and·a· :~/:~c"" n~:l ~':,~ 
1
::

0:w~~ ~~~~g-tofo:"':~:ng~':"S::i~~! ~%,!:?.\!::rn~~;",.~:~~~ 
un~;·e;khi,j'~,•et;~pa,";;;~~J. ~:-;~neg c~7n::;m~r On,, album They hm: at.a been oigned ming their .,.·ay onto the charu 

xious to speed away before fan• That happened the week of for the moAI co,·eted pri,c of Lote ComeN 
appeared on the ocene, gunned Auguot 21 , and it look,, like all - to eupport Frank Sin· The latc--comen were "Juet 
his truck and Atarted moving the Ston.,. can take a well-de- atra for a month a! the Sande For You••, and Sonny & Cher'• 
aw•y from the hotel. eened re,,t. Beca11ee it look,, in Las Vega, , etarting Jan. 4. ,·ery first releaee, "Baby Dou'1 

!lingo -..aa only halfway like "Out Of Our Heads" ;, for an udusive BEAT inter• Co". 
aboard the sehicle and almoAI not only where it', aL ll'e 1!.o vie-.. with Bill and Bob - in• Baby, thaf1 go ing and then 
fell off before he wu pulled going to J/ay where it"• at for duding tome fabu]ou,i picture,, eome! 
in•ide. a lot of weeU to oome. of !hem - turn to page five. ______ _ 

Inside the BEAT . . 
Vaupl n. Wo111 11 ··---·······3 
JobR & Paulo• TV ......... _ .. 4 
Tile RiJbtH uS Sll11nd ·-·········5 
Bren lll', Beatie Tour ··-- · • 
Beatln SCIUAd Ott ........ _.7 
forGirb Owly ····-··············-···· 
Mews fromn,ca-,e111 ·····-···11 
Tips To TetH ·······-·· -···········12 
StORes Ault b RlaAd ._ .... - .. - ... 14 
Bu tleAlphalttt .... __ 15 



Pagel THE BEAT 

WHAT HE BEUEVES 

Robert Vaughn Digs Double 
Role In TV and Politics 

BY NIKKI W INE 

to -~n!u:~;~~ 
1
~t~n::;;!e:;,eRii:~c1~;:t.n B~;',.=;:7r:~: ::~! 

poMible. Robert i•a man to /i,1M 10, not to queotion. 
Robert Vaughn i• a man of 

deep thought and numerou• 
words, which he employ& ar
ticula1dy on e•,ery wrn:eivable 
subje,;t. lie ..,.,m, never to be 
caughtoff-guardbyanyque,,
tion, aud gives the impression 
of a man prepared for any
!hing. 

"A" Disg u1ting Bore 

ln uplain ing his ideas on 
Hlrology to The Rf.AT read
ers, he aOO ollCCflC!ds in giving 
his li!ctener his own wnsidered 
opinionofhim!elf Han in• 
di,·idual. It makes for a fu
cinating eelf-portrait. I• astrol• 
ogy merely a hobby with Ho
bert Vaughn? 

Stoos No Hobby 

"hisnota'hohhy'noritit 
a way of life - it is • imply 
one of my in1e-1s.1nd I find 
it lo be programmed quite ac
cura!ely ao far a• my astrolo
gical sign is concerned. [very• 
thing !hot I',.., read about my 
•i:m applieo lo me, and the 
other oigno that .,.,round my 
•ign do no/ apply to me. 

"I look at Htrologicalcharts 
in hindsight H to how they 
appliedinagivenoituationin 
thepost,becau..,fthinkthat 
that g,_ into the area of sor
cery and witchcraft and for
lune telling if you try loshape 
your future based upon the 
slars. They •hape you!" 

hey-day lately with Robert'• 
supf>O""dly "delinquent child• 
hood."claiming that he"'ao 
both a thief and a juvenile 
drunk,andjustaboutanything 
elM!theycouldthinkof. 

A Different Pictu re 

But turn around and ask Mr. 
Vau~hn about his "bad child
hood" and you will get qui!c 
a different picture of his "way· 
ward youth!" 

''Th"a ·• a grave m"onomer 
apporcntlyotartedtoexcitethe 
imao;inatioo of children who 
fttl that they have a camerad
erie - particularly ii they're 
on 1he out,idc-looking•in, a• 
far uoociety io concerned 
with an actor who ha• ,tarted 
outflO<)rlyandbc,,n1ucccssful 
and gouen attention. Thio 
makeo them feel that they too 

~h·;;~. 1~b! : 1:;;~~- ~h~~SP:i: 
original otorie,i concerning my 
,.-ayward youth. My youth "'H 
no/ wayward in the J~t. [ was 
,huttled hack and forth be
t,.·een grandparen1a and par
enta: however 1 got a great 
deelofaffectionandkindneu 
from both of them. I did mod• 
era1e amount of petly theft. as 
,·irluallyeveryyoungperl()n l 

Septembel'" 25, 1965 

There ia no beginn ing qui!e 
like that beginning which i& 
tin~ with wntroversy, and 
Hobert"• opening lina for The 
BEAT are certainly no le{. 
down. On the suhje,;t of female 
act,_ in HoUywood, Robert 
let 1°"'"" with a verbal h!asr in 
explanationolremarkahehad 
made previo~ly to a national 
publicarion:"lti, n~ry 
for anl woman to be o,·erly
ouppli«l with muculine hor· 
mone, IO be 1uooe,gful al any 
ca=r po,ition and probably 
much more so because they are 
competing diiw:tly again,t men 
in llolty,.·ood. not only in 
sukinl!, jobs. but when per· 
forming a job in a comperiri,·e 
senoc a• an actress. I also Mid 
that they were nen·ous. neur
olic, ,elf-pitying and I find 
,...., "'hole lot ,.,.,he,_ di"l'l""" 
ingbore!" 

'" I am the most repreocnt•• 
ti,·e of the fif1een--cent ma,a;a· 
zine ,·ersion of• Scorpio. I'm ,,,_ 
to kno"' well - even over an 
extended period of time. Fhed 
purpose9; excasively organ
ized; very dominant toward, 
the opposite ""x; the most ob
viou, kind of Scorpio." 

:,:.
0

,.. ~one d part ;;icu;;;";;:'''~-----------·1111"'11 
of drinking- "" the Mme ap

lfobert Vaughn appears to 
be a man "'ho hH subjected 
himself to a good deal ofthor
ough sel f-snal y&is and examin
ation, and "'ho now has a good 
..,.,..,of self-proportion. Fan magnin .. hu·e had a 

.• . SHATTERING EXPERIENCE 

plie,i. 
'"I "'U a good student from 

d,e time I ,.. .. in !!Choo\ and 
was never at any fmc cono"d
ered a juvenile delinquent or 
an in•anc youth, H has been 
aocribcd 10 me by hriou• bn 
maga~ine,i." 

Polit ieallnterests 

T1iere has also been a great 
dealofdiocuMiononthe1ub
jocto!Robert'sin1e,es1inpoli
tics, and much comment hao 
.been rendered on Robert", 
identification "'ith the Ken 
n...-ly family. A• to any politi
cal aspiration•, he concedeo: 
'"II and ,.-hen that time comeo 
-and tbere are many thing,, 
that "'ould influence my de
cision to run for political of. 
lice, not the least of which 
would be the fact thot I knew 
the Democralic Party wo~ted 
me to! - I would probably 
likeasituationonaotatelevel 
first to acquaint myself with 
the ,·arious problem• involved 
inhandlinglegislationandpeo
ple and I would like eventually 
to be invoked in a federal 
•ituation of wme kind where 
reasonable thinking and ration
al behavior was effective. llut 
1 have no fixed purpo,eu far 
a• tha1'swncerned. I think 
that "'ill have• natural lrui• 
!ion in the next dozen yeaTI1H 
a reoult of the work that 1 do 
no"·· Next year I'll be working 
with the Governor as his te\e. 
vision advisor during the cam
paign." 

A, to rumors that Roberthu 
aneyeeetonthePresidency, 
he smile. and My•: ''Thafa 

!:pie·~;::~: i:_.1e.:i~; .• :~ 
more fun touy that a guy do-

. . . HANG ON, BOB. 
ing a television ~ that'• 
....,ntially a cartoon showreaf. 
]y,..antstobeP-identofthe 
United Stateo. Obviou•ly it'• 
good wpy! I'd prefer to be 
Emperor anyway!!" 

W~ing On Ph. D. 

'"A View From The Brid~" 
while completing h i• MHter'• 
degree. 

He. names ouch favoriteo H 

Diel< Van Dyke. and Johnny 
C.r&Ofl in the field of comedy; 
Anne Bancrofi., Kim Stanley, 

~:1:~1 i!l•i3=::~~~ . :t::e; <:~~ld~:the:;n~e H:;bu1!: 
tern are equally ...ell-developed. Ing rid Bergman, and Greta 
He io no"' involved in obtain• Garbo in motion pktures. 
ing hi• Ph.D. in the Philooophy As for his own future in the 
of Communication• at the Uni• field of en1ertainmenl., Robert 
,·ersity of Southern California, tells BF.AT readers: "I'd like 
and already holds a Ma.ter'o to moderate • show - like the 

1~::S.al~,-,'.:, l,;.~~.-romp-,,.•< 1':'i.e~yn!a."1':::Y r:!ati~ 
Com, ~.. rn •- with hio o"'n appearance on the 

educational oystem, Robe r t sho"' 
""Y", ''There should be i.ome 'Td like to play La, Vega• 
compromi"" between M grades u a ota.nd-up wmedian H 
and !he present oyotem ofg,ad. Johnny Carson doeo and I'd 
ing "'hich eau,... w many like to do muoieals. I'd like to 
drop-outs. I think that there direct. 
should he some oy&tem that they 
ha,-e started in 10me of the 
UCLA branches - at Santa 
Barbara forone-theyhave 
an entire S)'Otem there of no 
grading and i1'1 world~g out 
verywell.Jthinkthat,tcrc
ates unneces&ary early neur
°""" - and there are plenty 
to come! 1 don't think a fif
teen.yeer-old ahould have to 
feelthathi!clileisgoing tohe 
areflectionofhisgradee." 

Roberthaoappearedregular
ly in the TV eerieo ' 'The Lieu• 
tcnanr.''and cu rrently in the 
smash spy-oerie,i "Man From 
U.N.CLE:." ao well as oeveral 
pbya ,..hi[e in college. He won 
th~ acting award for "Hamlet" 
and the directing a ... ard for 

Likes A Chnllenge 

"1 like to challenge myoelfin 
everyway.lfail alot!- bu1 
I challenge myoelf!" 

Robert Vaughn appears to 
he a man of coru,idered la.Ste 

;~,;:i:~n\S~£:rn,::h.~] 
:~i~t.~7car ;:n':r pui!'/"j,!;.;!~~ 
:::1~n":1la:7';~~fre:! :e ,J:: 
bu1iness. my favorite entertain
er of all is Ming Toy Giru,. 
berg." 

Thanb to Robert Vaughn 
.. and to Ming Toy Gins

berg -
Good-night Ming baby, w/uJt..

e11er you are!! 
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Hoops Are 
Happening! 

M alway-. then are count• 
lat f.rlatnltred inthtr..:e 
for popularity. Some will loM: 
oul along I.ht way, but you can 
bttthegoldbo@ptarringcrue 
i,, dcsti~ for the winnr.r'a 
cirdt. 

Some NY Bob Dylan ttartied 
I.ht •·hok thing by p.--~ 

r.!~L~ ~~"0

~~it ~ 
tor and Dono~an surted 9P"rt• 
ing Bob'• rewarda.tars ttarted 
rillJ!ing •II over the world. 

Style Returnl 
Th,e otyle i• •nythin,i: but 

nr.w, uoept to ua. It'• come 
andgoneoe,·eral li ,,,.,..butit'• 
come back aii;ain and howl 
And 1hiA lime tti.:re'• more to 
ii than jutl • new look in 
lobes. 11,,, fad hu lurntd into 
a ll•me .,.,.trybody can play (al 
rheiro,.·nri.sk). 

There are two ..,1,arate ..,,, :~rn:~1
0n wt~~h h:.fJ"Y(ttt

0
. tti.: 

:.:)~; ,:,:.1: flbo:'. 
If a llirl'a wearin,i: ju,t one 

hoop. on htr ltfl car, that 
means 10 1,,-.,.,p your dimnoe. 
If •ht·• ,.·euintt juai one, on 
herri11=htcar,gi,·ehcr • ringl 

W...... ehe'1 wearin,i: lwo 
hool'8 (on both tars) (where 
dat,pr•y1ell?)abitofmy• 
tery enters the picture. She 

:~•ii"~ !;;"i! "ti;Y i:i:!;! 
p11rty 10 find out •·hich. 

Otlie,-Roo .... 
Th,eO!Mf1t:t ofniltagiVft 

the~ crue a dif!en,nl 

:iit:~_,!fhe • .._: la in • 
good mood. A hoop on the 
right m,a111 W'a mad u • 
hornet. T"·o h.,,.,,_ sittnify a 

:::~ ~i:,n•,..:;d i•;: Zte1
: 

mine ,.httl,.,r it'• a good one 
orabadorw:-. 

Both~ of mle8 make 1he 
11:ame portion of ti,., fad fun 
but confuelng. Put your imag· 
ination to work for a moment 
and you·n- why. 

Say)ou'reaboy and you 
-aculegirl,.·uringahoop 
on Mr right ear. According to 
ont. .chool of thought, thia 
m,ans •h•!• auil•blt. but on 
tit., other hand (.orry-ar ) ii 
could mean .i.e•, -'.hin,i: with ,,.. 

How', He T o Te ll 
llow i,, • poor boy to tell 

~ e-·:ia ... :,::• wC\n,, ~C 
itn·t going by eitlwer and jYAt 
happc~ 10 fed liko: .. uring 
hoopearrin,i:s1hatd1y? 

R11nnillf!n«kandneckwith 

~'i ::t ':',,.,.ia :..:::~ rt 
countena...,_ of bop who made 
rho wrollJI; g-. 

Oh .. di. dw:r,:, alway, one 
wre--fi,-., life-ver if you haf>' 
pen 10 run into a member of 
th,, hoop-group who'd rath,,r 
fi~I !han a•·itch. 

of Ju1~,;fe~;~~ le:h~!ghlll y= 

PIINEY GEl3 AWAIII> 
Gene Pitney hu receivtd a 

"Shooting Star'' award from 
the Londoo P,-.,,. F.:1ch1nge. 
Ltd.The award wupr-1c,d 
to C:,,ne for hi1 charMoppi11g 
F.:ngli,h ,ingle. " L ooking 
Through The Ey.,. Of Love". 

THE BEAT 

THE BEAT'S 
RESTLESS REPORTER 

ASKS . 
THE QUESTION OF THE WEEK 

1Uw 16 f""'" ~-a Oµ,uo,. o/ tk ~uute4-? 
Answers: 

"Who?" 
--Cher Yuld {Computer Programmer) ... 
"Why should I think about i!? Whenever I find one crawling in my 
kitchen, ls.proyitwithinsectic1de." 
-Forfel Smith (Housewife&. Nuclear Physicist) . . . 
"Beatles. Sc.hmeotles. Why all the fuss obout them when the world Is 

~o~i~ .. ~~(~~e~.~i::i~go1i~ SeK Symbol) 

~ * * * "Definitely not our type." 
-The Roe Ung Stones (Los Vegas Shore<:roppers) ... 

Reoders of The BEAT ore invited to send in On$Wl!rs lo the Restless Re• 
porter's " u t QUESTION OF THE WEEK, which is: 

What would you do ii your boyfriend showed up for o dote 
dressed in animal skins like Sonny Bono? 

Please keep your an$wers shoot. (All entries become the property of The 
IEAT. If your an$wer is printed in The IEAT, you will receive f ,.. in the 
moil one cuuent LP record album. Moil your entry right naw lo THE QUES
T ION OF THE WEEK, The lEAT. 

OK, 1(105, TAKE IT AWAY! 

TOUCH OF TRAGEDY 

Accidental Meeting 
Kicked Off Career 

lie came into lhe flf,,(T of. 
fie,: the other d1y. He had a 
1lorytotellandarecordto 
push. Weliam>e<I tohi••tory. 
but 011ly you tan make the 
re,;ordahi1. 

llio name i, f'n1nkie AU..no 
and he would rather not 11y 
wl,.,re he's from, G11a1 it 
doesn't matter - it'a kind of 
anli-climatie anyway. 

For-OvtSto,y 

Tiiettoryiuodf.ounJ.rath• 
erfar..,..1,butitlStrue. ll ia 
father ioa.i--m..kcrande,,. 
er 1ince Frankie eo..ld remem· 
b,,r ht alway• wanted a p11ir 
of Roman 11nd.h. But kia 
fatMr. being eotn,mely buay 
makin,; cu,ton,en' shoe-. nev· 
er had the lime 10 make a p11ir 
for hi,..,... 

frankie,likealloflheoth. 
tr members of hi1 family, had 
a gn,at love of mu&ic. He 
picked up hit b.aie aound by 

:
11

~~~~"\,;;," ~'.: te"': .. i,i 
1iton.ornebody'1lapba11ging 
hi1 ttna ll hand1 agaiiut • lam. 
bourirw:-. 

llo: had 11.., 11me kind of 
thildhood II everyone eloe. 

~•~:nf.., ~n=•~.;~ ~'t;::j 
hi.....,lf a girlfriend. Not hi11,i: 
IIT&ngeahoutth.i, iatl.,n,? 

Thenonedayi.. and hia 
!\irl had• big fight ind 
Frankie decided that they 
ahould call it quits. lie wanltd 
to I., a oioger - w1nltd lo 
be bie;•time. 

Fron\ ie Cuh Out 
The day l'ra11kle left. the 

!!~~ h:.h:! .=i. •-.'!;,X n:il~~ 
er r,:uon bul 1-... l111ide the 
bo~ f'ra11kie found a p11ir of 
Roman undalA, juot like I.ht 
one,r !., had wanted 10 badly. 

With theNndahin ki,,wil• 
ca.oo,.behitch·h.iktdtothe tin• 
eel city of llollywood with hl. 
eyesfullof11arsandhiapock• 
ct. de,·oid of money. 

He mi.ed hia llirl. in fad 
he wu do•·nrighl miaerable. 
but his pride wouldn't allow 
him to call her. He drifted in
to a Hollywood cafe ai>d 1htre 
found himodf telling hia ttory 
1oaperfectttra11~. 

Meets Write r 
Hen, Frankie himodf take. 

up the otory: "A~ fate would 
hue ii tMotranger I ,...1t1Jk. 
in,o: to w.u • .ongwriter and 
before I knew it he had writ• 
ten a tong about my hurt and 
loet J,,.·e. 

"llecalltdtheeong'forget• 
ful One•, and thou,i:h I had 
never 1ung proleNiOnally bo
fon, I eoon found mJ'l"lf re• 
cording for the writer, Mike 
Curb. 

.,,,.,night after the-ion 

: ;'!:J ::.d Ji:"lid~•e:. 
1wcr - ehe couldn't. fO<' I 
le.rned lhatthenight before 
lhehadbeenkilledinanaulo
mobile a«idenL 

" Little did I know that 11w, 
.ong which l had recorded for 
her that night would lake Oil 

• completely d ifferent me&ll· 
ln,o:. 

'1lltonly 1hin,i:, l hue left 
of h,,r now an, the Roman 
11ndalt, which I will alway, 
war. And my .onfi, for Mr, 
"Sht•ll Never Know." 

Pap 4 

John And Paul 
To Be Hosts 
Of TV Special 

Bi,i:thingaan,happeningin 
London Town UlelOI! dayt for 
lwo of our favorite Mop Tope. 

JOU Lenn°" and Paul Mc
Cartney will do dw:ir ownbott• 
ing honors for a fifty•minutc 
ai-,tacubr which will be pro
duced by Granada 1eie,inon 
thUJfall. 

To Pay Tribute 

J>ll~rib=t:I U:~':"eo:1 ~~ 
of com~rs and to their in• 
ternational1U00ea1inthelield 
of oong-wriling. 

ltiodoubtful at t.hia time 
that I.be two remainin,i: Bear.I,. 
will appear with meun. Len· 
nonandl\1cCanney uni-they 
have a new record r,:leaotd al 
1h11 time . 

The program will feoture 

EE::~nd~~;in:~;tru1 
PtteT and Gordon, Cilia Black, 
Billy J, Kramer and lhe Da· 
kotu, W Fourmoet. and W 
Silkie. 

Clips Of Yonb 
lbere i• hope al the·mom• 

ent that 11w, ihow will aho ;.,. 
elude film di.- of lOrDl!Ameri• 
can ani!la, po11ibly including 
FJla Fitzgerald. 

It ia not known at thia writ• 
ing whether or not the pro
gram will be aired in Ameri• 
ca, although _..,.-al other 
Bealle apecialt probably will 
beoeenherethrougboutlbe 
aext few months. 

LIVEIPOOL FIVE 
ON THEIi WAY 

Watch out and li"'-':n fn<'lbe 
newest n,leue of oi>e of 11w, 
mo.t ucitin,i: 111d inter""'-in,i: 
group,1 1oc0ffltourwayin a 
long time. The name of the 
group, The Liverpool fvie. The 
title of tMir new RCA Victor 
n,leaoe. "You Col To Stay All 
Ni~htt written by the one and 
only Bob Dylan. It wu n,. 

leaotd the 16th of Auguot, and 
within the first week of ill rt
k,a,e it 1caled the charts in 
WHhingt011 at number 39. 



• • • RIGHTEOUS & RIGHT NOW! 

BIIOIHEIIS IN SPIIJT 

'Whole Lotta Spirit'Heard 
In Righteous 'Soul Sound' 

By Eden 

::~:;;:t ~:s:~:t:",?tE:i~yd:f1·:31l½::i~~ 
of them. 

"No, Bill and Bobby are not 
ually blood-relatioM, but they 
are brothen, in apirit. Their 
opiril? Well, ii'• the "..,..] 
90und," brother,and that'aa 

wholeB::-e:C:!i! Formed 
Bill Medley and Bobby Hat

field diocovered one another in 
1962 wh,n each wu playing 
with hia own group in the 
Orange County area of Califor
nia, and the brotherhood wu 
formed 

Their firM job u a team 
was al the O,a,ier House in 
Anaheim playing al a big 
prorn.Oeocribinl!th.ate~ing, 
the Brothen Righteouo .. y, 
"We had 10 f.ke eonp and 
we wen, a group of atrangen 
and we d id oome strange 
thinp,,like aingingthe
"°np ..,veral tira .. around, 

dragging.,..choneoutforat 
least five minut..., and taking 
lot,; of b,..,ab. When the kida 
aakedforaeha.chaonlyone 
guy in the group knew one and 
we all came in on ii. Then they 
asked for a man:h when the 
Queen of the Prom made her 
entrance. The only one we 
knew wu 'When The S.intt 
Go Marehing In.' It wu a gu !" 
gas!" 

" Big" Take 
Didyouever thlnkthateo. 

tcrtainen make a mint over· 
night? Well, for the group of 
r,...,,thctotal take that eve. 
ninl! wu forty dollan,! 

Bill Medley wu the first 
brotherlobran<:houtinto10ng· 
writing, h~ fint eomi-\itipn 
being"LlttleLatinLupcLu." 
This was the lint 1ingle rec. 
ord for the boyo, and. at fin! 

itmadeveryfewrippleainthe 
great pond of pop music. 

Hut the Righteo11& Brothen 
wercbooli::edintotheRendez· 
YOUS 8411,oom in B,,]bo,. -~i 

1
~~:. the beginning of the 

''11,ere """' 300 kids the 
fint night", they recall. "We 
kq,tcorningbackeveryweek• 
end and after awhile, them 
werc 2,000 kid ... We did noth
ing but rhythm and blueo and 
we pushed "Little Latin Lupe 
Lu."Thekid.beganordering 
itatthereeo...JMopoandprl:t· 
ty ooon we had a linle Latin 
hit! 

Fo und Thei r Mame 
About the name, boy1. How 

did IWO "brothen" become IO 

Righteous? It began at a llix• 
month engagem..,t which they 
played at the Black Derby in 
S.nta Ana. Approximately 
twenty•five per oent of the 
crowd wu Negro. ''They were 
mou 10ulful and their purpoee 
in comin,i; to hear ua was to 
liMen and 10 enjoy the music. 

When we did 90m.ething they 
J"'rlicularly liked they'd oay 
'It'• righteou1, brother' and 
there wu our name." 

Thi• hu t-n jll.8t the l,c. 
ginningofthetouchingsaga 

~o/":.. ~\fi"~::e at:1Ser:,; 
rime and opace lo the p,e.:nt 
day. Bill and. Bobby are not 
just two rock 'n' roll oinp;cn; 
they are talent...! artists whooc 
forte lies inaskilllullyb!Mded 
combination of ja=, gospel, 
rhythm and bluco, and 8J>irilu• 
al. Well, they do throwa lillk 
rock 'n' roll in heuandthere! 

"We don't have llnf gim• 
mid,a. Our approach is with 
one ,peeific quality in mind: 
1he heartofthcoong. We oricl:: 
toourbag - onetypeof90ng. 
We don't do &11rf or hot rod 
or okatc board. People who 
hear u• may like u1 or they 
may hate ua and lhat'1 all right 
u long•• they don't ignore 
110, ao long u they remember 
="' 

Thei r Sound 
On the 1ubject of their 

~fr:;:"!; ~:~c, th~: t:~::: 
guy• are far from 1ilenl. Bob. 
by e~pl1ins, "Yes, we have the 
10ul M>tlnd. lt'1 when you feel 
the mut ic you , ing. But we'u 
1inging more and more uruou[. 

ful eonga now. You know, like 
'hum along with th,: Rigbteoll.8 

~:!"'1\~e ~::" 1(~1oo~: 
guys who ean't oing!" 

Bobby wu referring to their 
lut three or four recorda, all 
of which we.., produoed by the 
youthful rock 'n' roll magnate 

~~I !ri~• ::,:;~~! ~~!r; 
incomprehentibl&. The boys 
prefer to do good mll.8ic with 
p;oodlyricowhichcanbcun• 
dcntood on the finish...! pro, 
duct. Bobby uplaiM. "We 
don't ,-,rd eonga we don't 
underMnd."1benhelaugM 
and continuea, "My Mother 
has finally become one of my 
fano. She heard "Unchained 
Melody" and di.covered forlhe 
fi.- time that I could 1lng!" 

The hnmor of the Righteoin 
Brothen falbl on the weird 
1ide, and both claim 1uch fav• 
ori1e1 ao Phyll~ Diller, Peter 
Sellin, Jonathan Winleno, and 
RillCooby. 

A HipS..by 
Mr. Me<lley, 1 recent cntn,nt -

into the ranb of parenthood, 
say. of h~ lwo-,n-a•half month 
old oon: "He'• all hung up on 
Baby Ruth'• right now. Buthe 
play11hebaslguitarandhe'1 
formingagroupwiththekido 

TURN TO PAGE 13 
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SINCERITY PAYS 

Brenda Holloway Tells 
Inside Story of Career 

She'• really• ni<:e penon
one of the nicat in the bu,i. 
-. She probably doe&n'I 
hueanyrnemiot -andth,,t'1 

c- by now you'..., fig• 
u~ out that the gi rl.,..,.., 
talking about;. Brenda Hollo. 
way. She'a an extn,mely tal• 
ent.cd and a ¥Cry lucky young 
t.dyofl9. 

'l'l'e .-ece,tly caught Bn,nda 
atan,cording-ionforthe 
Suprernee. /u usual, Brenda 
wao bubbling o¥Cr with en• 
thUAiaom. Enthusium for the 
Beallea, for the lour, for her 
new n:cord, for life, 

Wonted To Sing 
Brenda alway• wanted 10 be 

• aing,,r, ohe 0&ya. In fai:t,1he 
et.bora1e.: "I used 10 watch 
all theohowaon telttWioo and 
Urt crying bee..- I wanted 
to bean enteouiner. Mymoah• 
er u.ed lo get oo mad al me! 

~, UfNI to 8" wbippir,'1 
beca,-J"durtcryingandl 
wouldn't go lo bed.H 

Bn:n.da went 10 Jordan lligh 
Sehool in l..o1 Angele. and 
enry Ii""' the -,;:bool held a 
talent ohow, Brmda waa the 
fir&1to1ign up. 

HNrd •r Go..tr 
Then .he happened to an.:nd 

adit,Cjockeyconventionand 
Berrv Gordy (head of Tami.. 

Motown) wu also there. Gordy 
heard her,ing. "lie Aid lhad 
a prdly good YOice and 00 be 
1igned me up," Brenda ex• 
plained. 

lier lint n,cord waa "E...,ry 
Llttle Bit Hurta~ and her !int 
prolee1ional appea rance wHal 
the Latin Quarter in New York 

;~Ta~a.C~":n t'i.m~ o:'. 
ltlgf: for 1he very firs1 time. 

Ahugebreakcamedrifting 
l)n,nda'1 way when she went 
to Detroit and wu 1old that 
the Beatles wanted her on their 
lour! 

1J rendajullcouldn'tbelif>11c 
thai they n:ally wanted her -
but apparently they did. for 
planl wen, llnalioed and Bn:n· 
da joined the boy, in New 
York. 

leotln ' Reol Mice' 

BrendathinkatheBeat\e.an, 
"real nice. They're down to 
earth. They're just peopje -
thai'• why I ti•e them. TI,ey'n, 
¥Crylriendlyandllikethem 
a whole lot!" 

All the time the Beatie.were 

:rl"!.in8!-n:.n~ ~= 
" I 1tayed away bee.,- of all 
,...,ir fana. I O&W them e¥Cry• 
day for 1bout 10 days. oo why 
gohack? Jdon'lliketoboth. 
•rlbem," 

Brenda WH really thrilled 
with the tour. " I lo~cd it l,e. 
"'""'we,:ottoflve.,.,.,.place 

andea1ontheplane.lt'1'-.n 
• dream tour." 

C..iticiamwaa•oic:edhy
of the pcrfonncn on 1ut year'1 
Beatie tour claiming that the 
f1m1didn'1wanttoteeanyone 
exceptt...,Beatlm.. 

Tense A...diencea 
Brenda 11ys: "Audienca 

were len!IC, but ii you ju.i did 
your best, you. were all righl. 

"And nOWIIOC'e they'.-e teen 
1he Beatle8 before. they can 
wait. They do ju1t come to -
theBea1leoo,hut1hey'renotao 
exci1ed H laot.year." 

Recalling more tour mcm, 
orie,,. Brend• chuckled: "Rin• 
/1:0 borrowed my ha irdryer to 
dohio hair. ee:~; ;,:a~ly P~~1:,7ed flit: 
and then everyone joined in. 
And Ringo would walk down 
the aiole of the plane uyin,:: 
'Fas~n your INI belta. Only 
doing my job!' 

Prettieat Hoir 
"Ri"t'lo'1luoiriathepretticel. 

Hed,_.,'t have toom\lCh lo 
saytoanyone.Er.oepconeni~t 
he and the drummer from the 
Kin~ rurtis Band got into 1 
loog d~ion ·on Cod and 
reliQon." 

Rrenda admiu th.i the tour 
is"ono,ofthe mOII excitin,: 
thiopthathaa.,,,,rhappened 
I<> lllfo," 

"I enjoy the Beatle,,. If 
they'dbea,eraheormc• nl 
wouldn't hive enjoyed it. I 
mies them now th.at the tour 
i10,·er,'' 

Brenda really won't haYelOO 
much lime to t.,_.,1 the end 
of the Beatie tour. She'll be 
much 100 bu1y. 

She ha1 a new record, "You 
Can Cry On My Shoulder.'' 
written by Barry Cordy. 

Not " D0,,1 llight" 
Of the record Brenda 11y1: 

"I like it ,·ery mu,,h. It wu 
on the market and then they 
took ii off. l"mgoing todo ii 
o...,, again becaUM: ii wun't 
done right the firll time. 

" l sangitonthetourand 
J,o;ol pn:ttygood lftPOIIIIC.The 
kids IICemed to be listening lo 
it." 

And for the dieunt future? 
'"I want to go into A&R work. 
Probably in the ne:<t year. I 
haw,• whoi,, lot of ideu,." 

Bn:nda entered ehow bw,;. 
ne&Sinthefin1place 10 1ry 
and make people happy -,id 
ohe",donejU!!lthat. 

As I Mid - Bret1daioa 

C'11
fndn:, ~n;o ~ 

by! 

* NATIONAL RECORDING COMPANY IS LOOKING FOR* 

NEW TALENT • SINGERS • SONGWRITERS · GROUPS 
CONTEMPORARY ROCK ' M' ROLL, FOLK OR R&I 

I EVEllYO NE WILL IE GIVEN AN OPPORTUNITY I 
CALL JOHNNY OTIS, ELDO RECORDS - (213 ) HO 7-6151 

l•J,• 
I 111 ,14-11 
1::J=f·li 

l y l..ou ise CNKione 

lle"""n is baek Scateaide to make • m,wie. "Naturally I've 

=~o!:" b1~,!"'~i!"',;. 'oo.,r,'1Je!tlr~ an actor oo I'm not 

the ~keof~~;.i::;.::..~°'; ~nt t'!j,Jt'7ow,,w:r 
courae,w,,an,ha ." oughtabe! 

Ian Whitcomb, r«>ently ..,. 
turnedtoEnglandafteralong 
and IUClCallJful lour of the 

;::.,i: ~~::.: •• ~ot ;c:r 

~nu~~Ott•twl:~·t, be ... d: 
MY about u&. 

"But on the West Co.It 

~::.;; ;:~uih~/w.~:i:;~= 
an,higgcrthantbe&atlea." 

Ohaervant boy, that Ian! 
Watch out for him - he11 be 
coming hack in October. 

Stones ll..sl911 
The SIO<lel ha..., tHigned 

wiUI London Record,, for a r,..., 
• IAN WHITCOMI year, three million dollar de.I. 

London handle,, the Scone.' rocord diatrihution for the U.S. and 
C.nada. 

In E,,.gland and the re&l of the world, the Scone recordo an, 
.--..edthroughDeccaandUli,;i,;wheretbegoodstuflcommin, 
for Decca '- ag.-1 to gi..., the St- fi•e nullion dollan for 
independentlyprodu«dfilml! 

The firll movie is -,;:beduled to begin .hooting in January 
and they an, hoping for a mid.Spring releue date. 

The St- wen: originally - for a morie lo be filmod in 
Au«ult, bu1 heca...., of their tight IIChedule and also d,.. lo th'
beaer deal they dropped oul of iL 

Alto ICntatiYelf -• hut not yet confinnod. ;.a movie for 

:r;i:~:t':nt,~l'i,:~~ ~::: ea~ t:=:i:~,;i: ~tln,Ml 
Jagger!" 

Qutek 0... 
Donov-an'ahook ofpoernsmaybedelayed • bit. See,ri;a he 

wrote the poemt in manu-,:rip1 and then promptly ]OIi the manu• 
-,;:ript "in London oomewhereH ..• When the Animalo an, in Hol, 

~~ler~y;';tdi:;:'h~~:":Je'i:i! :b:.. M~k;';;;':r· ~'7; 
~re w::t~er;:y. l~~d~n t~:.::t;La";ui:i:i/~~~ 
women and ch ildren off lint!" and George deadpanned: 'This 
1hould atop them ulr.in11 how much longer we're golnf! to Jut!" 

MeTer Still 
They jult keep moYin,o;. don't they? Th..e two 1-°""", Paul 

andJohn,arenever11.ilL111C"j'write..,.,g:a, appe-.r in movica., 
1ing, play inMrumenia. produoe recorda and now they are 0d to 
h.,.tateleviaionapectacular! 

The SO-minu1e ehow will be a tribute 10 Job.n'1 and Paul'a 

t~tJ:.t;~:~ :::.~~"firu~ ~£:!in 7.: 
Defini1ely appe,,ring on the .bow will be prlldically all of 

Brian £.patdn'• protegee- Qlla Black, Billy J. Kramer and the 
Dalr.otu, the f"owmo.t and the Silkie. 

Film dipaof A""'rican 1rtilta will alao he lftown. but the 
only name ...i..-1. ao far i9 El.la f"ibgerald. Howner, od,eo- top 
n1mc1an,bein11ooughL 

The ehow wiO be produ,oed 

;.:.&.:~tt ~· !!~~'I= 
work will pick up the .bow 
for broadcl,l( in the U.S. Sure 

ho!;:n;! & O...r, jtlAl b.cl 
from their triumph in E,,.gland, 

!':~ a~; ~ ~l" a'::u's:n; 
hadalotlosay: 

"With ua, I think, the uni, 
...,ru.1.._geisreallyjull 
lo~e. I build CYerythingaround 
1h11. I don't think 1nyhody 

:~il!~Jn =::o!~ ~ 
But I don't rcolrr know whetl,.. • • • GUESS WHO! 
er it doe.any good toaing abou1 it, you know." 
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LET'S GO SEE 
Hollywood - Well, gang, we 

an, off again and this time it'• 
lo a Bealles' p,..,,,. confeunce! 
Wanna come? 

h '• about 6:30 p.m. - a 
halfhourheforcthep,..,.,,con· 
feren,;e iA due lo get underway. 

Theloealionofthi, pr.,.. 
conference U a ,.elJ-guar<led 
15ecut, but as alway• happen, 
-..·ith anything concern ing the 
Beatles the 15ecret h,.. oomeho-..· 
managed lo get out, andthronv 
oftcenagegirl1nrclined up 
oul8idc the door. 

Mota Proy&r 
TI>cy really don't have a 

prayer of gaining admittance 
but they wait anyway-hoping 
that they will get at le.ut • 
gliml)$" of the four Beatles as 
they make their mad duh from 
the armored truck to the door 
of the building. 

Policemen group around the 
parkinglotandaolidlylincthc 
entrance to the buikling. At 

:: 1r\rnv~tjir~~nd·i:nl; 
th""" people whoee name ii on 
the liM au allowe<l pat the 
guard.. 

Each guest ia provided with 
a gold prea pasa. and without 
thio paao oml your name at the 

, door -you are completely out 
of luck. Thio year no one 
aneako in. Even the Beatles 
the-kes au on the list! 

Ao the guests are chttked in 
they are handed a prea kit 
which conlaiM the Beatlea'well• 
known biography and al,o a 
copy of their latest album, 
'" Help." 

RoomoBHhi..e 
The conference room is a 

boehive of activity. Te~ision 
cameramen an: setting up their 

:r~:me;t~di~ ~:e: :;: 
challingandolficialsare check• 
ing and rechecking the micro
phone,, and amplilien1. 

Nothing, ahaolurely nothing, 
mu$! go wrong tonight. It'• 
boenplannedtoolongtohavc 
anything go wrong now at the 
l.ut minute. 

Mon, people arc admitted. 
eeata arc rapidly filled, the 
clock i• moving cloeer and 
cl"""r lo the time when the 
Bcatleoareduetoarrive. 

h '• len minuteo lO seven and 
Tony Barrow. publicist for tlH: 
Beatles, otepo; up to tlH, rnicro
pl>onc and gives theprcss tbeir 
l.ut minu1' instructions. 

Al.arOubtde 
Then 1uddenly a roar i• 

with Louise Criscione 
heard from the crowd gathered 
outside and you know that the 
Beatie,, ha,·e finall~ arrived! 

Two policemen run up the 
a isleclearingthe.,·aylorthe 
Bea11.,. who""' followingclose 
behind. 

And then you oee them ! 
John, the undeclared leader, 
arrive,,firotfollo-..·ed inohort 
order by Ringo, Paul, and 
bringinguptherear isCe.:, rge. 

Immediately the IIWI bulba 
start flashing. The lour make 
thei r way to the platform on 
which four microphones, four 
Mools and lou r omall de,,b 
have been placed. 

Each Bealle waves hello, 
chooscsaeeat,andthephoto• 
p;raphen, move up in front of 
the platform lo lake the ir a]. 
loted 10 minutes of ,hou. 

The Beatles allow the-Ives 
robcphotographedindividual
ly and in a group. And then 
it'sourtur11toaskquestio .... 

Qwe1tio11i..,lcgi111 
Two microphones ha,·e beeo 

ad up on the floor, and as 
Tony points to you the micro
phone i, brought over and you 
~ your qUCSlion. In thU way 
every question as well Q every 
an<"·erioheardbyeveryonein 
the room. 

h 's going very -..·ell. The vet. 
eran ne,.·smcn comment on the 
smoothnea •nd organiulion of 
theoonfellence. 

Thcquestioninglastsfora 
linle over an hour. Some of 
thequestionsha,·ehecnasked 
a million times before, aome 
are brand new. The Beatles 
an.,wer all of them - &0mc-
1imes with a laugh, aornctimes 
nry oeriously. 

Theyfiddalloftheq~tiono 
e•perlly. Some r,:porten, al· 
tempt 10 put them down, hut 
they Ille alway• on.gua rd. And 
they are never wi1houl an an· 
• .,·er. John and Paul do mW 
of the talking, with Ce.:,rge 
ooming in third and Ringo re
mainin,11: the quietest. 

1lia .. 1tthePre11 
Afreraeeriesofshorttelc• 

vision interviews, tlie Beatles 
thank the P"""' for coming
the prcss thank the Beatles for 
invilingtlH:m-theconfen,noe 
room i,, clea red andtheBealles 

l::J f:":~ .. icihe~rri.:r::t 
ehow. 

We "'UC &<>Try to - th,, 
confeunce end ao &0011. But 
th.ey will be back again nc•t 
i·ear (they told us &0!). And 
-..·c can hardly wait, can you? 



ByShi , ley Postoll 

S~ Meu,,se To AU Boy, 
fr/to T/,W, I Oon'I 1""no 
Tkfre R-1in1 Tl,i., Column 
fr6e1M, I Lilte Ii Or No1, Af 

:; ~i:: tt'o~";. ~:'. 
'!,,,:y°°o/'':f!J,~o w~':/!" "'7 

n..,....,, I ,11;uea that tool::ca...., 
of them for another w....k. 

Sl"'akin,11; of them, hav,, you 
evergonethroughabiglrau
ma about buyinjl a gift for a 
boy? Seri"" of lraumu, I 
,hould,ay,becautethat'•us
uallylhec..e. 

Birthdoyloom1 
It all llarta ,.-hen either 

~:;:.:;uon ~J.e ho::!~~ 
:i: g;'J::'.,. '::ln:!;° "''!:i 
she or ahouldn't ~he and star-ta 
fl"(lin,: poni<-,m"clten. h'a all of 
a oudden ao important that 
minor problems like urth
quakea and tidal wavea don't 
even faze her. 

Then. one morning , h e -=;: ... WIii-=-~= 
thalatichu~loped under 
herlefteye.andoo"""'loa 
~on. 

"lwill,'"shelbollb.Wliilethe 
rest of the family wonden 

;..,fw net,~;~~•,=:-::.. 
him. 

After about a month of thit, 
during-..hichlugedarkcirclea 
appear under both~ ohe 
decidee what. It i1 then lime 
to llart worryin(l: . about when. 
Ultimately, she faoe. the final 
problem. How. Juol harwl it OY
er or make a 1peed, or whaL 

~ J.~t ~~ ':.i drZin 1:t 
iry. 

I don'! k,,.,w about you. but 
!'Ye had ....-era! of theee u
periencea, arwl ao help me. I'm 
nothavin1;an01herone.[.,er! 
It tak.,. all the fun out of giv
illfl the pr-nL 

Solemn Vow 
It ia now .everal thouund 

ahopping day1 until Chrllltmu 
and I am making a l!Olemn 
vow, on paper ao I won't dare 

~~r !;!.!, ~ in~t~{ 
time,l amgoing tom,,rcl, 10 
thedepartmentatoreandbuy 
him a pmient. None of thi,, 
lyi"fl awake nighll wonderi"fl 
wha1,,.lla1, ,.hatto~bim. 

Then, jlltt before O,riltnlu, 

~ p.!!=I l~-=-;;~1-ut:/": 
thie dying a thoUYr>d deaths, 
wondering if he'• bought aorne
thing for me, and if he'll feel 
obligated if he hun't. 

THE 
MOTHERS 

Then, when 1 h .. e done all 
that, I am going to faint. From 
shock. B,,cauoe 111 neverbe
li"'~ ii until I re.Uy..,., my
oelf do aomethi ng IO aimple 
without making a Broadway 
production out of it. 

* * * ot,,, l rotfler! 
My brOlher >I going to kill 

me. I can feel it coming. And 
I ean tdl you exa,:dy .. hen it'• 

~in~~:. h~f!:n·,-1:~i:7 :r. 
umn bccau"" l"m • bout lo tell 
• 11;ood one on him. 

Thia brother of mine thinb 
he's a "'al romeo, and lut ,.eelr. 

~e ':ho.:i~fy i.'::n~e!~~ 
,,....,...,. •• f.-titting 
by the phone w• itillfl for him 
10,-11 herqain. 

Wdl, •bout two daya later 

~lbf~r ehi:'11'::rin~t:: 

:i:t"' ot° .:;~ e.~l i~t.: 
abouttheeiaeof• wall. 

Gets the M .. ..,_ 
It w• folded about fifteen 

ti,,..,. arwlhe unfoldedandun
folded and unfolded, e~pecting 
something really ten11ational. 
When he got to the -~• 
he 111,e gol the -.ge. 

TI.ere ,. .. one word typed 
deadttnlerinthepaper. 

It o• id, and I quote, BYE:! 

::~~~!fSi ~;~~·~~ 
aboutl.hi,,i,,almoet,.orthdy
in,:for. 

'Il,,:,e'1 only one thin,: that"• 
bothering me. How did she 
getthat,:reathigpaperina 
tl'P"'wrilu? 

Lile ie just one big my1tery 
alteranother ... 

ABeoutlfulforewell 
Oh, just remembered another 

beauti ful "f•re,.ell". A girl I 
Ir.new had an after«hool job 
inadrugllore arw!Mlenever 

~: t;. i.:r~ne:,l~~it..:. 
to go ttudy, and ahe'd ac
cq>1ed,heeamelntothedrug 
otorewith another girl.They 
aat down at the aoda fountain 
and,.henhi,,11eadyc•meoY· 
er to1aketheir order,he •bout 
collapoed. 

He managed to keep control 
enough to order t,.o malll, hut 
when they arrived he really 
,11;ot ohook up. When he got lo 
the bottom of his, 1here wu hi. 
ring in the bottom of thegl ... ! 

* * * I'm talking about too few 
thinpfortoolongagainand 

~~•;g .':!:i •!~t! .. ~· 1::~w:~ 
umn. I am going to dilcuOI 
fo·ea,,para1eaubje,ct1. 

One, do y<>u know where you 
can buy the ,.orld'1cbeape111 
bell bot1om.? At any Army• 
Navyourplu11tore,,.hereel1e? 
Theyeanbedyed any color 
•rwl really look tliarp. P.S. -
I ha~e a f«lillfl that .everal 

:il:::;;.i~erpingtoapeak 

Two, I heard of another 
greatth illfl you can do ,.;th 
oldr,x:ordsyoudon'thavethe 
heart lo throw a,.ay. Malr.e one 

:fha:~= yi:g~na,I i;;.:1::.i.e1 Y=~ 
Ir.no,.- ofahaff 
tha1 .... r1ofMl141fTomdieoel!
ing and ,.aft in the b.--7 

Non-S-.lille MonH r 
Thme, why i1 it completely 

impoaihle for me 10 explain 
anythillfl in a ..-naihle m11nner? 
111 bet y<>u don't Ir.now many 
peopJ.o who,.ould refer I<>• 
mobiJ.o .. thoae buncl,.,. of 
otuff that 10rt of han,i from 
the ttiling arwl ,.aft in the 
breeze. If thi1 i1 the caM, you 
don't know h.,,. very fortun• 
a1eyouare. 

F<>ur, tee number five. I 
can't think of• number four. 

Five, they are coming for 
me soon, I fear. Serioualy ( I 
w .. kidding??) I do want lo 
1ell)·ou<>ne..-U1ible thingif 
I can manage it. I got• ldter 
from a girl ,.1,o w•1 having 
thishigprohlem redecorating 
herrnmn<>nabouta..,.enty• 
eight a,nt budgei. 11,ere wu a 
hu~"·indo,. in her room,with 
Venetian blinds that Ille j111t 
despi.eed,butah.e didn't have 
enough money to buy dral"'". 
1 .. 111abo11110,.riteand1ug
~t aomething ridiculoue ,.hen 
I got anOlher letter. She'd 

:iv: v::, t~:~~: ti:! g:r~;:. 
She found leltoverdript and 
dropt .,f abon1 eeven m\o,. 
and prooeeded to paint the 
blinds. ahemalillfl the mk>ra. 
SheaayaitloobfantMtic.J..t 

:out,: 1;: ':, lheyo~~;..~! °: 
Venetian painting mood. If ao, 
llart by finding a Venetian 
•·ho ,.ouJdn't mind being .. 
Oh, good grief. End it all ao 

:":J;;.i:!1eth~:nofA
1rt wo

rd 

* * * Si•, {to make up for num-

~~ ::,.;~~ t!!~i; 
come rourwl on viliting day. 

.... . 
In Love With A Star 
DE:AR BE:AT: 

and r= !i'i'~~:r;i.5:i:'1'~ ;i:~~"i !':e:-1 ai!1n:. 
About two yea,. ago, I ftll in love with a llar. I'm not going to 

o• y who, bcca111e that really doean't have much to do with "·hat ..,,...,_ 
I d<>n't mean thecruth kirwloffo...,_ f mean th,, kirwl I.hat IUb 

andl11111,andthelongeritlasted,themc,....,lcared. 
Po in Of loYing 

aome~"': ~l~~~~u:i,;.nu: ;~~1~1 :i.?ui ~~t !e";;~f..:, u;e:'9! 

;::
0
~'J"t:!im,::-:: ag:~'Ji:1£:/:g 

0
:~nr,d•~-:: :;,;t ,:in:; 

that my ehan,o.,. of ever mc,eting him were about one in a billion. 

I ,. .. Th~::;ti'J!d!~t :.~ ,:.~n~ :!'7o ~-:t ;11:!t";°:C':'; 

~ of tt!°m~nL-:-p= :ri.p:.e::;!
th

oomJ.e~ri::: 
not much mnaolatioti). 

J\·e neverheenthetypetowritefanlet1en.lUW>w11.a,.m11tt 
r..,.ivemor,,mailtbantheyc<>llldeverpoaibly ....d, and I didn't 
..,.,anya,,naein •dding myletle,. tolh,,pile. 

So I !:td~:
1':..1i::_;::1~~:!r"'~n!~d~ee:11::~= j-.:'J =~~ 

~::1~ f;~~~r; ~:~~e~ it" :.,:::;t:: ::i·.!.i;::lt:t 1\v
1
:tr;~; ~ 

time between now and the11. 
Thot Creepy f eeling 

Right after I mailed iL I otarted feeling better, and whenever 
l'doomedown with that creepy feeling again, I'd ,.rite him another 
letter. 

ldidn'1evenupec1to get anans...,r {I didn't),but being 

JdiJ:.!\:\th_, 7.; ::.:; ti~ i,:.,o=:,~I= changed thinp. 

N<>w it'• mme to the point ,.here I ,.,;te him al,.,ut other thing:a. 

f:it !ndb.'i.:1 °~ymfr:!"'.n7':: 3/.:· !T.!e~rt!::ith';: 

any~~e:1•~:n1ta.::~;n ,:7,.,mi~ jlltt my ltelillfl toward 
him.8yputtingthiuponpaper,J'.,e beenabletounder11and,i1ua
tioru, that ,.ere alwaya aort of foggy to me. And l'~e learned DOt lo 

take ;i~:;~!l t.~: 7r r:;::1.· my lette,. (oometi""'" I ,.rite every 
d,y),orifany<>....,read. 1h~m,butev~nifthcydoD't,thiahu1ivui 
_ _ ._ ..... Jatef ..... off -,dlat. 

vlllit ~::t':..::i i~,::.~~:~,;;that.!. wt" ~';d/?/:,: 
hysterical baeau1e be w•1 ao near and at.iU ao far away. But that 
didn'tbappen. l wenllo-oneofhltco""'"rtaandiftltffdofget-

~e:1.;:,-f i: :-':::e"!:'!i~ ~;~~~ :~"-.:,:': 
:la{~~:.,.!~~~ jj:~I '::'!n!:g.minulel to •-k 

leotty CloM 
I don't know if I can explain how I felt, but I g.._ I j\111 felt 

really do« to him for the lirat time. I knew almoat uerythin,11; there 
,. .. to kno,. about him. and be<:ause of all my letten, tber,, w•1 a 
alim chance that he kne,. almOOM everything about me. 

And even if he didn't, 001nething very nice took the pla«1 of 
panic and now I like Joying him beca111e it no longer makea me 
mi,,erable. 

Maybe l'v,,just grownup a little, I don'tkr,o,.. lf ao,then he't 
partly reaponaibleforthaL just byheingtbere for me to.,.,., fide in. 
And that makel me fed _,,, CWHr to hi,n. 

;:l~~":.:;~1:;,s~'?::io~~~~}i::. 
l'dralhermynamew<>llldn'tbeprintedifyoupublishthi,,inthe 
BE:AT(bope,hope). I'd liketokeepmyNCtet,lOO-• dtt;r; l~l~lUfi 

Do some of todoy's hit di5es sound slightly fomillor? 
Well, no wonder! Severol of them ore brond new versions 
ofgreotoldfovorites 

Below you'll find o list of five favorite " re-mok.es", ond 
the jumbled nomes of the ortists who mode them svo::ess-
ful Ofiginolly. 

See if you con motch them up! Answers oppeor below, 
too, but they're vpside down because we know your type. 
I . "Theme From A Summer Ploce" (Lettermen) . 

A. DobieGroy 
2. "To Knc,,,,, You Is To Love You" (Peter & Gordon) 

B.AI Hibbler 
3. "The In Crowd" (Rornsey lewis Trio) 

C.PercyFoith 
4. "Unchained Melody" (Righteous Brothers) 

D.Chrls Kenner 
5. "I l ike It Like That'' (Dove Clork. Five) 

E. The Teddy Beors 
((".(OMvo 'os adolf A1a,a")U!S aM) (""lfOOt-. 

VOlfl ,aqwnp a,,aM) JsaA1Mno s.,a,..svo ,._.s,, a._.1 ,aqwawa, 

~z~ ';~~l~':.,.::o~~,~M,..~~,..~ ~~;~ 
J! poq 00l lffJ l,UOQ ·o-s 'B·r 'v-r '3-i ':>-l :mMSNV 
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MAIL BOX T 
Oeu HEAT, H to ignore their wi&he. tom· 

lhadtowrito:thillo- pletely. 
one becaute I'm too angry to U'ith th,, Beatles here in 

~:ft. \.10 
I m;:lf·,..;!];~ng ~ :;,.\o .. mak; 1~...i'"'a1a1i.::.: 

N"Q on td!,vision, there wnc and at -. llow in '-•m'a 
mo~rhwhoebtmed 1obe n..,.,.,c.11-,-loeac-

~1lefans. ,.·ith a helicopter hOftting 
lnor<kr to ju.t calch a about obterving every little 

gl impae of 1h111 Beatles they had 1hin11: they do? 
rented a hel~r and hov• On,, of theee gi rla abo met>· 
,nd QVCr the Beatl,s' "hide- tinned following the Beatl..on 
away.'' When a tervant told the freeway laal year a t a ridi-

t"',.!~ le:;~o:-:":~ = ~"".:1!.i:~~ h~~~d ~ :: 
girll W(!l"e offended beca...e least had .he cauted John. 
they had op,;nt too much mon- Paul, Ringo and George to land 

~ 'Bca~k.~way without .eieing in 5~ h=~~.;-ea:, tlt.'7'~ 
I know how much any Beat- long H ,k got to - them. I 

le Ian wanlll to see the Beatie. only hope that the lkatle1 had 
because I'm a Beatk fan and a wonderful vacation here in 
l'ddo~ranythingtooee 1piteoftheoe girloarnlpeople 
them. like !hem and 1ha1 they'll come 

But I certa inly wouldn'l con• back aga in M>OII. 

1idc:ra peraonaBea1le lanil Thank you for letting me 
the pul.l her own happi,_ to venl my •n~• in th.ii way. 
far above that of the Bulla' 5..,., Bingham 

lock iHUH of the KRLA IEA T o .. still o.-.il
oble, for o limited time. If you',,• missed 011 l••.,.•f 
porticul.ori11tuosttoyou,n11615ee11hforeochcepy 
;:.~11t•d, oloftg with• 1elf-odd!'fl1ed stomped..,,, ..... 

KRLA IEAT Su.ta 504 6290 S1111Hf' lt-.,4. 
Hollywood, Colifomi• 90021 

ISSUES AVAILABLE 
3/ 31 - IEATLE TITLE CHOSEN 
4/ 14- IMTERVIEW WITH JOHN LEMMON 
4/21 - INTERVIEW WITH PAUL McCARTNEY 
4/ 28- CHIMP EXCITES TEEN FAIR 
5/ 5 - HERMAN IA SPREADS 
5/ 12-HERECOMETHE BEATLES 
5/ 19-VISIT WITH BEATLES 
5/26- FAI MEW IEATLE QUIZ 

6/9- lfATLES 
6/ 16-IATTLE Of THE IEAT 
6 / 30- PROBY FIRED 

¼~~ = ~~iLES TOP STONES 

1/7 -DYLAN 
8/ 14- HERMAN 
1/ 21- STONES TESTIFY 
1/ 28-KRLA PRESENTS THEIEATLES 

9/4- IEATLES .... IN PERSON NOW! 
9/ 11 - THE THREE FACES OF BOB DYLAN 
9/ 18 - PROTESTOR BARRY McGUIRE 



KRL "A" Contest A Challenge 
To All Model Car Builders 

How often b,q Dad or Mom 
grumped, "Don't - for the 
life of me why you apend IIO 
much lime loolir.« around with 

~ ~ot"·,';_,_ .... ~d,.;o'-, ~.•e!"' ~ 
to gC1 you, I•-• I don't 
know"? 

Sounds familiar, d-'t it? 
Butifyou'n,oneoftho.eguf' 
always "fooling around" will, 
c...tomized model• trying -
and very ofkn ~-lo 

:r: t:;ro,,rie:r.~~:~. ~~1: 
now got an anewer for Mom 
and Dad. 

Ilg Cont.It 

Rq,lica - to be judged in 
comparison with the actual 
KRL "A"; 

10°.t=:"'~~:,."',-pc':""~ 
lhe KRL "A'", the only r& 

quirementbeing th.i1llmodela 
rnuat be built 1row,.d • Model. 
"A" r~ialor shd.l; 

Op,:""i-«- lhio dirition ii 
for 1d .. noed builden who 
wioh lo include operating 
lights, doo.., 11eering linhge 
and the reel of the j.uz. Thio 
divilion io 1lto known u M ... 
tcr Modelen Oivilion Three. 

Gene rol Ruin 
The ~neral rules 1re 1im• r.~e ~I i:i~~': ~~ 

cloeingdate for entering the 
oonteBI. Don't forget lo put llil 

~~Dib,~y e:i: ~LA~ 
~I c1isp&y..~~~ 
you may """' plutie dilpl1y 
c.uct, IMll>--bein 
tactondcli"'"'J. 

Thal'1abo111itontheact11al 

~~ghto~'ii..'C:..: 
Mahae er.,. dec • I? It'• 

r.ra:'t!~.;:io~~ ~hiiesh'Z 
al designed to highlight any 
rod on the road - when you 
&pOt the KRL"A" in your 
neighborhood. lutt tell Canon 
Schreiber at the KRL"A"wh,,,,I 
the ~~~R :~il::: ENrRY 

10 

\AELP.!/ 
lamowtingtoputtogdher 

•II my Bealle pQ and &lticla 
inagintacrapbool,;.lfany• 
onehuany Beatlepictunao:r 
article. pertaining to the fa.b 
lour, pleaae 8ffld than to me. 
Jori Page. 717 Cu-hart, Apt. 
}::-4, hllcrton. Calif. 

HELP! 
I'm uying to f"u,d OVl who 

N more popular, the Rolling 
Stone, or the Beatlca. Cut your 
vote foreitber,-.Writeto: 
Lisr, Sm;th, 11841 Runnymade 
Streec, Nonh Hollywood, Cali
fornia. 
HELP! 

g:.: !:;' O:U1::;''H!;: 
man'• Hermitl and wondered if 
anybody would help me. I'm 
afraid that I couldn't poee,ibly 
t,&veallthearticl .. orpictu..,. 

:~ ~f·;: .. 1·~~]]!.,!SP:~: 
thingyoumighthaveonlhem 
to me. I'll retun, anythin11 
which I alreedy ha= Jill 
llou&hton, 3900 Lena'""' Avo
n,ae, Culver City, Califomi.11. 

Valuable ca&h and mercilan
dioe prizca may be waiting for 
you through tt.iion KRLA'1 
new KRL "A" Contes1, open 
lo e¥eryone who b11ildt model 
an in So11them C.lifomio. 
Forbeetentrietthere1refi¥e 
fini pri-. fi'"" ..,.,.,d pri
five third prilff, • nd 75 bon
orahle menliona. 

"A"clearlyvilibleon thea,'1 
ulMior. No model. will be 
1coepted after the advertioed 8l.>.NIC8ELOW. YOUR MA.LT£SE CROSS . . Wotch I-or It! 

n,., KRL "A" Co,,tat »,of 
OOllne, de.igned ITOund 1M 
ot• lion'• cwtom•built mobile 
unil,1ttrtetrodknown1row,.d 
Lo. Angd,,a u lhe KRL "A". 
Thio ii • 11-0Ck Model "A" 

;;: .. -~..:!:I~: 
flticbontberear. TI>edri..., 
train ii Cbe .. y 111._tic 
matehed to• limited llip ,_r .... 

Th,ere1rethnie1oep1r1tedi• 
visionsintbe,::onle9l: 

OOPS/ 
Gertrude, 011r devilioh Grem• 

lin who goob type with wild 

~i'J!'~;..i. laatin::"6 U:ipt~ ;;::: 
.,,d ..,,ambled the rorreet ,d. 
d..,_ of ll'1 Bo•, - which 
Mould have read, of ,::oune, 
8443SuntetStrip.'Ca.,.th,1'1 
where it',,1,bat,g, 

Official Entry Blank KRL 'R' Contest 
NAM~----------~G,~-----

ADDRES,._ _________ _,,H0N~----

CHECK APPROPRIATE SQUARE: DIVISION 1 O JUNIOROSENIOR 

DIVISION 2 Q JUNIOR• SENIOR 

DIV ISION 3 O JUNIOROSENIOR 

HERE IS A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DETAILS JUDGES SHOULD 
LOOK FOR IN MY KRL "A": 

THIS IS YOUR OFFICIAL KRLA BEAT ENTRY BLANK 

NEW MIMBII 
KRL--\huanewnwnberfor 

ill contee1tdephonea: 681-3601. 
And with the """' nwnher 

the telephone oooni--1 ii p,o
riding ei,p•nded ,.,mr;e to ac
r:ommoda.te the many UJouNJlda 
of callers who erilct" KRLA't 
huge arny of daily ~ ' 

Thil - that Iha KRLA 
nritdiho• rdwiUno.,boiMelO 
handlenaiinorecallsRAUU-· 
tll>eOll$ly,aodeach-.i1 
hu1betterchanceofgetting 
thrO!ip. A new conlelt will be 
coming up sbortly, IO ho"' 
aboutgi..-ingthenew • numher 
airy? 

Th)I may be Y""'" lnr day. 

f 0111ss10N 
'NO AGE 

LIMIT 



'llw,n,\sanucitiognewgrnupben,iol.ivu• 
~ called The Hideaways. He,e in England, they 

i~E:T::::~~? 7i~;:~~~ 
one little catch to that, though -through th11 

!!;~}1~:~:::.½2;~~7:Y:~!r.1: 
flu,:nce. 

Theline-upofthegroupconsi&UofJuddl.ao
der, 18, the harmonica player and alto the come
dian of the group; John Donaldson, 18, who IICU 
u dn.1m-heatn for the boy1; Frank O'Connor, the 
lead 1in11,er and rhythmguita,w;; "Olsie"Yue,a 

~l,~.~~WT'o1i: ~:!eitIS:- !t •~~r,;:: 
pla,·er, 

Mn:-1 !""'Pie are am&ZW to - ~ enthuoium 
and ,,1ah1y the boy1 put inlO lhe,r Id. Thi1 

::h?!}:~:~::~[FEi~· :~!:::r~:~h~_·= 
The boy1 have i;,eat ambitions and hol"' 1h11 

their fir1t r«:0rd, which will he releaxd in Octo
ber or f\o,·ember, will he a large enough hit to 
inoun, them I trip to the Stata. Their with will 
come true to oome rLegree this September wben 
America111 will be introdoced to thmi for the 
fint time on the Telly. The llideawaya will be ap
pearing in I documentary film called "Liverpool 
Au GoGo." which i1 to be ..:reened oomctime in 
Seplember. This •how is certain to win them 
many new la111 in America, and in the meantin,e,, 
all of their fans bere in Liverpool will be rooting 
for them. 

An)·one wishing to contact The Hideaway, 

f/~J.,.':.r!~e.,1o!;_mll~,' i~/~t:,;~:! ;!.,'7'L;!; 
pool2.En~nd; orthrou)ththei r A,,..rican t.11 

~~11~\f::,/1.~tnt-J.s~ ilBS8 Gault. 
Till nut lime then, thi1 is Rob McC,ae from 

the C.nrn. Ta! 

BRAD BERWICK 
ANSWERS THE PROTESTORS 

'GOD 
' COUNTRY 

and MY BABY' 
Flip Side- "ARE YOU GLAD" 

Brad's Proud of 
His Country 

He Sings 
About It! 

DEEM 
RECORDS 

Brad Berwick 
Fan Club 

For Information Write 
12345 W. Ventura Blvd. 
Studio City, California 



September 25, 1965 

Q: To com" ,;,_1t1 u, rk 
poi,11, I haw a large 110$1!'. / 

ha"" urned suer. "°""'' "" 
1/w" Na$<'. Spoui Snout.""'· 
/.l:no10lkre i$pl,,.,IK•ug"'1• 
bu.I could you. ,uom,,...nd a 
ku d,,.,,tK m.,1/w,l or a prod• 
u.cl I could b.uyta haw a ug• 
ular /,,,,lti"ng noK? 

(Craig If.) 
A: Aa far •• we know, plu-

~~r •:rv;~g i~he p~;tl,:~~= 
•~•k of.11 you feelthi1 io too 
dra!lic, you ~n al 1"ast be 
comforted by the fact 1ha1 1he 
name-call inll will ceaee. You r 
J.,11.,, wunded as though you 
aren·t too upset by it anyway, 
but in (:lle you were jllftl be
ing brave. rttl ueured that if 
your n.- doe.n't change. oth-

!~e 1".:7i'f' c~i1~i~n:.!:;t1"1ow1j,: 
unkindtoothers,for inota...,.,. 

* * * V: My t,ngU.SII f>"JI. poi·s 
birthday U conuAg up .-,,. 
lJnd I con't 1/iin.l: o/ony1/,.ing 
/cm,/,fg.,, Mr thOf sl,.,...,ul,l 
lik.,. Ila"" youany1ugge$/ion,? 

(Vonna M.) 
A: We oure do, and here 
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PORT MAN'S,_. _ ___ _ 
~PLATTERPOOP Br JULIAH PORTMAH 

Watch Out Baby -
It's Gonna Get 
H-0-T 
A Sizzling Record 

"Can't We Get Along" 
BY 

MERRILL and the Exiles 

Golden Crown Records 
6201 SANTA MONICA BLVD. 
HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA 
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MAIL BOX I DEAR SUSAN: 
DearEdiltlr: 

5hl'1'KN pGlitter 
I wq • little diM.ppointed 

wMn I read the letter from the 
girl, who had met one of la•or
ite groupt, and waan't glad. 

I hav.=n'1 yet met my favorite 
group, But I ba.e met other 

!roupe,&ndtheywere.,.erything 
upected, even wh,,n I only 

had the time to .. y "Hi" or get 
anautogr•ph. 

Moatoflheniwerejust a-.-er
&ge nice people who were lucky 

~i~gh ...!:i ":r:.::it.:i-:::--..:. 
ca1111e of this. I..,.., wouldn't 
want to ,pend my time thinlri11g 
about ..,me,uperhum.an, or per• 
fect..,rt of perwon. Sun: it would 
be nice if they were that way, 
but 1h.cn,itt&ketaveragepeople 
to play the kind of mu.i<:: other 
peoplnlike. 

Su,!"nneBrunson 

Hermon Taething1 
To 'The One Who Writ .. 'The 

MANY TALENTS 

Artid-. About Herman: 
What'• wrong with you? Ev• 

erytime I read • n arti,cle about 
Herman I co11ld jllll ocram. You 
trytomake himlook likealnby 
--or like he i1 very moody and 
temperam,:,nlal.Butheion't! You 
am too interetted in the Beatie, 
andtbeStone• 1om,Uyn,allze 
what a grat pe,._ Herman ;.. 

In one iM11e of the BEAT you 
had a pictureofbimonlhe 
front will, a Mlcker in hil band, 
and under the pictum it read: 
"No more 'Little Boy'i-e:e for 
Herman. He'• mat11rcd! Oh 
~i,_What'1 in his right 

But yo11 -"ould know be h.ad 
hi11ooth (fangtoyo11)knocked 
out and a new one i111artingto 
come in. And ii yo11 ,hue e•er 
cut a li,oth you will probably 
reali.., it hell" a Lot to chew 

~:tfu:=! ~-:=~-So quit Clll• 

A truly deYotecl fan of. 
Jlerman'• Henuita. 

O'Neill Career 
Very Colorful 

l y the Shlndigge r all of northwe,tern Oklahoma. 
"Hello everybody and wel- He received ~n offer from 

come o"°" again to S/,,indig.~ the progr.,~ diroc_ior ?f the 
No bna, that Un'I the won- largett radio 1tat1on ,n the 

d,0115 ~nice of youn truly, the state, and in no lime at all hi, 
Shindlggw. That • • tall, dark, ~w ,..~ drawi'!II 11w high,at 
'n' ha~ Jimmy O'N,,ill. ral1~ rn the hl$l0ry of the 
•ia-.heltoatoftloeawing•--. 
ingm .bow on TV. This ~ bro11ght him a 

Twke oWNk 

This w.,.k is kind of uciting 
bceauee we an, ee<eing Sllindig 
i,otonoie,huttwioeaorttkfrom 
now on, .., we thought we'd 
aok Jimmy 10 join us in our 
joy •nd chat with us for a few 
minut ... Bui a]q, Jimmy had 
to he on •tage jutt now. So 
instead, we can tell you all 
about him. (Th•t'• just u 
,..di , 'cauee ,-·e all love tog.,._ 

oipj.:,:_:wa;~)anklin O'Neill 
{tha1'• what ii .. ,.. on hi, 
birth certificate) waa bom in 
Eiud, Oklahoma Jan111ry 8, 

11::0,yc~!.,theherikg~ ~; 

;:~"m 1'ie!r.11F1o'::i:: ';:ii•~ 
came the lu t11rcd .oloiat and 
pianiot. At one time, he and 
the other m,:,mbcn of the choir 
e--en performed for Preoident 
Harry S. Truman at tho White 
lloute. 

H i1 Voice Chang..:! 

In 1953, young maatcr 
O'Neill i,ced his fir11 big d,al-

~;:r .o~Ji!:y vr~~~::ft~ 
nati.e Enid, and to nat;ve 
ac:hooling .. well!! 

In 1955 while Jimmy wu 
atill in high ac:hool. he won 
firM pl1011 in a Univeni1y of 
Oklahoma State Radio Speal:-

r~:~:ith)t • Jfs,u:;~ 
Jimmy. By the time that he had 
graduated from high ochool, 
be had built hil CTe11ing disc 
jockey -"ow into the lt>Oll 

POJllllar nightly radio romp in 

newjobatallfltioninPitts
bury>, Penn., where at the ap 
of 18, Jimmy found hi-11 
1..dcknly the lop n,dio penon
ality in Pitllbur,;h. A ~ar lat
er, Jimmy wq in Loe Angel .. 
working for the top radio ata
tion there, KR.LA. 

T n 11Cl11b 

h Wlll Jame. F. O'Neill who 
pioneered the idea of a "te,en 
a.a:e nightdub" and olarted a 
whole new tttnd in youthful 
en1enainmtn1 with the opening 
of his "Pa,odora"• Bo,;" in llol• 
lywood. 

l~o:-:li-,;t J~":fi,;"r.:iy~ 
both on TV and on the n.iion
wide toun ,.-hkh bring live 
entertainment to tee,.._,,_ 
the country. 

Yet, Vir.a:inia, there is a 
Jimmy O'Neill, and he'• • 
great guy, too! 

M .. tWeek 

Hey Shindigers, y'know 

:;:: !:;e 1~·\;r ;:..m~ 
nexl • ·eek'1 ohow very quid-

:t/Tou=; ~~iet F~~d~~i':J 
you will aec the E.-erly Bro
thers, The Byrd., Jetty Naylor, 
Chad and Jill Stuatl, Ketty 
Leiter, the Wellingto1111. the 
McCoys - and loto mon,, lt1l 
be aama,hing-ion, ..,don't 
miss it. 

Oh yea - Bobby Shenuan 
ohould be bo,,:k with 111 by next 
week.., we'll benpecting you. 
Till then-

Shindi~r1 ev.:rywhen, -
ROCK ON!!! 

By 5......,. Frlmo 
CoiJd you pkaH ,eU nu, 

,._,oldO,,,uwanis, i/hcluu 
"1te<u/7, """ .,,1o,u l,ind of 
~,I., do,:, M lik? 

5UJan /1,'ndron 
Dear SU$1n; 

Donavan juot turned 19 l.ut 
May. In a,..we, to your quea
Lion of the &1eady; No, he ii 
notgoing•teadynord"""he 
ha.-e111cadygirlfnend.ldo 
not know C1lCUy what yo11 
mean wh.cn you .. y whlit kind 
ofgirlod,...helike.Bntldo 
know he dctetto any kind of 
fa'9cneMinanybody,etp«ial
lygirlo..llclikeagirlotowear 
whatever they want, not what 
thef..biontrendia. lngener
al he likee them to be them
$Clveo and individuall. 

Rft;,J."u,.::.,~ ':.id:::' /!ij 
i/hee,,,,rdall1/ans? 

Sandrall'tdur 
DcarS.ndn,; 

lregretto tcllyouthiob11t. 

::va:rr~i•..,:::1 ~~!isl, m~= 
remember that the BEAT tn,v
elt in England loo, and ii 
t"'- girlo ol'CI" there .. w Ma 
addre111 poor Keith would....,. 
er hue a private minute in 

:ni/\. I tohotk, ~~her u;::: 
tion: Good newa, he d""" date 
fans. 

,o~~, .. ~::,,.:;: a~':-"':. 
Lik, ,uiglll, liei,:h1. hair and 
~~.Md~qj.Uaio 
"'"" Ii/•! So~-, H-cbbq 
DearS.ndy: 

I am.., ham that people 
h,ove 1-n writing me • bout 
'Donny', bee&""" be ia juat the 
~•teat! To bq:in with he it 
fairly tiny. He ia ~·6¾", and 
ii I n, her correctly he 

weighs in al I mighty 133 
pounds. He l,q brown, very 
wavy hair, and it Un', lon111nd 
oloppy, and h .. brown cy.., 
A,, I .iated before, he hq no 
onegirl!! 

C,ouJ,J 7,ou pk,ue /eU""' 1k 
addreu ,of 1he . Rolling Sumd 
biue11 /an cfub, and .,.,l,e,e 
can I u:nd 1km a /M leuer? 

ltwra s,,.u,. 
DearLa11ra: 

Thnbatpl10111oacndthe 
Siona• letter would be Lon
don R"""rdo Inc., 539 Wcat 
25th Strut. New Yorli. New 
Yorli. 'They ate Mite to gei all 
their letten there. Fan dub. 
an, grea t, but - face it 
they an, not a i-t office, and 
thingi, could happen to your 
letter and that wo11ld be bad 
""pecially if it WH pe™'nal. 
Actually there i• not one big 
Ian dub• there is for the 
Beatles. You oould try the 
1boveadd....,.foroneofthe 
larger onco., bceau.e, to he 
hones! witl, you, I don't know 

an), oi i;:i~ ';,j_ p,.,,,,. 
_, ,..,,rrie,l, or....., INll • 
mUprir,I? 

/err~ Eo,/a,uino 
Dear Jerrie: 

It;. tr11e that PJ. w11 m.ar• 
ried once • few yearo ago, 
but•thinph•ppened itdidn't 
work and .., now he ii di
•oreed. 

CouJJ,..,upkfl# l<Ume 
x:ftal. Htnno.n's llddrtu is and .,.,.--.I .... ? 

C..nnen c,,._..,_ 
Dear Carmen: 

'(l['ha.tacld..,..doyou-nt? 
Fanelllb.offi0uddr-,bomo:, 
wh,ot? This ia the ~ind ofque,.. 
tionlfinddiffw:uktoa"'""" 
hecaiw, I am limited in•pace. 
H you would be kind eno11gh 
to write me •gain and eod09e 

• ac:lf-addraecd atamped en• 
~lope I would be morn than 
happy lo ramble on about that 
cute flennan. I will be waiting 
loryournextletter,..,ple..., 
write me and I will have your 
anower in the mai l within 2 
day1!!! 

Whtu kind ,of mnkt up dMS 
Mar...,.,... J,wlAJuU we~ And 
do,:s Cl.er""""'.,,,; fllld i/,o 
._, dMS •he apply il? 

Ali Ki;_ 
Dear Ali: 

Marianne utea • brown cake 
eyeliner wbieh it applied witl, 
a medium tl,icknaa •er- the 
eye lid. Someti..,.. W will 
ei1her iw, a white or light 

~~to;;e oroh:tw ,..U~"":oe °': 
brown eye oliadow, 1lie,i the 
lightly llrok .. on dark brown 
m.aocara on her oye l..b ... 
And one thing that people may 
not ra]i..,, but ahcnever 111et 

~-ne!!:~w:! ezt~:~ri 

~cl::: on,,:- rr,.;.nd 1~°;; 
t;lk .:r ma~ e~m ~:.!'k 
bigger and better. Ofeouroe 
thie i,,su,::h.aeonlrlllltoMari
anne"a, but then 1hey IN both 
two completely different peo
ple with different charo,,:teriol• 
iceandeverythingelM,. 

A Break Into 
The Big Time 

(Cofttio,ued f,- P• ,- SI 

around the block right now. 
I'd like to t....,h him lo ,ing 
rhythm and blUCI by the time 
he io,ix yeanold." 

Well, oby Billy - whate.,. 
er'e rig!,t!! 

Both boyo are ndted and 
cnth11Siaotic about their work 
in the production of n,cordsas 
well H their own elforta in 

:'rtednd p~!;=~g "~::ve A: 
n,co,m and we"ve formed a 
mu,ic publiMing company. 
We'Yealrcady1ignedthrc,oart
i11t to our lah<,I. And we'n, 
,;onna do • movie ..,mething 
likeJa..,.,.Bond in October. 
A'9o. we"n, going to write and 
produa: our neJt movie our
telvea." 

Fons All Important 

Bill Medley and Bobby llat
field an, two of the mOlt genu
i11e individual, in the field ol 
entertainment today. They an, 

:i~::l off ottt~a,~~';f" gr:~~ 
fol to 1h.- loyal lan1 who 
ha~ plaoed them in their pree
ent position. 'They both inoiat: "f,,.. an, important and al-

~:'1:~I ~= ..:'i.c~led~it 
•nybodygettbelinled,i1oliould 
be u.-we'te getting paid!" 

Thio teUOn they will •gain 
appcaronShindig, .. welJq 
gro,,:ing the telly with vit,ii. to 
ouch oho~ H llull,,bal,x,, The 
,fn,Jy Jl'illi,,,ru 51u,,.,, and The 
Donny K<>ye S iu,,,,, 

thc-=~w/o~le!~ tc:,b:;i:,.:,J! 
there', only one thing tobe 
•id: 

Thcy'n, Righteo~ Brother!! 
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STONES TOP CHARTS 

1. SATISFACTION 

2.IGOTYOUB.I.BE 

""' 

moved lo Englwd •nd done 
tremwdowly-U,jumpedinto 
the top lttl thi,, ....ek at num
ber four with "Make It Euy 
On Youndf." 

Bob Dylan and hi,, "Like A 
Rolling Stone" debuted ]Mt 
,...,..k al number AeVell and it 
looked as though hemighthave 
hio oecond BritW, chart topper 
(hi, lin,tbeing•'Suhkrranean 
Homeoick Blues". Aowe,,.,r, 
thi1 week be remain.,.! in that 

Rolling Stones 

Sonny&Cher 

The Beatles 

.(, MAKE IT EASY ON YOURSW 
The Walker Brothe~ 

5. A WALK IN THE BLACII FOREST 
Kont Jankowski 

I.ZORBA'S DUCE Marullo Mirierbi 

7. LIKEAROLLINGSTONE 8ob0ylan 

8. All IRUJ.I.YWAMTTO DO The Byrds 

9. All I REALLY WANT TO 00 Cher 

10. WHATS NEW PUSSYCAn Tom Jones 

oame number eeven spot, IO it 
is doubtful that ha will reach 
that magic number one spot 
aher all, eepeci•lly since the 
Stoneeareoofirmlyent~hod 
inthattop1pot. 

O.er and "All I Really Want 
To Do" h"' been chasing the 
Byrd. for """"ral w,:,eb now. 
This week she;, really breath• 
ing down their necb at mun• 
berninewhilethe Byrd. 1weat 

it ;.;:! :.;;=,=• a!Gitn to the 
top ten thi,, week ;,, TomJoneA 
•nd hi, "What'• New Pussy• 
cat?" It moved up from num• 
berl4-tonumberten. 

Sonny is not too f.,. behind 
hit Cher with "Laugh At Me" 
which took a big jump thi,, 
w,:,ek from number 22 to num• 
ber l3. 

The Hollies, just off their 
number one "I'm Ali,,.,," d& 
butod thi,, week at number 16 
with "Look Through Any Win
dow." 

lo~~~ r~n::.a i,,J.:~ 
" Just A Little Bit Better." It 
came aboard last weekatnum.. 
ber29andtookadropthi,, 
week, barely hanging on at 
number 30. 

Herman, of cot1rse, ;,, terri• 
bly pop,,J.u hero in the U.S. 

1<:so)lloi:,\n\eth:.;~ •:ab~~ 

duplicate that popularity in 
hi. own England. 

ljfenifs 
A/lo/ IM,e pl., ,.,.,l,.,tw«n 

IM11f,e10/ 12 ond 14 ~' 
and all we Rollin« Stone,' 
/oM. 

Susan le. 
469 Edge Lone 
Droysden,Monchester 
Loncoster, England 

Andrea Heal 
19 Barlow Rood 
Stretford, Lancs 
England 

JnnetLindaShepard 
34AlexanderRood 
Horsforth, Heeds 
Yorkshire, England 

Moril~ n Horris 
23 Hogarths Rood 
StiffordCloys 
Groys Essex 

Y¥onne RobinlOn 
18Lupton Drive 
Greenhill,Sheffield,8 
England 

Su10"' Hi"'to"' 
18SummerLone 
Royston N, Barnsley 
Yorkshire, Eng!ond 

Jea,..Word 
450okesGreen 
Atterdiffe, 
Sheffie ld 9, England 

Jo,..ic:e Cron1haw 
156 Woodland Drive 
Wotford,Hertfordshire 
England 

CarolHartlebery 
50 Mungo Pork Rood 
Roinhom, Essex 
England 

JeonDi1c:on 
Seckhouses 
Lombrigg, Nr. Kend 
Westmorelond, Englond 

SondraBk,unt 
'Lorondo' 
297 Prince Charles Ave. 
MockworthEstote 
Derby, England 

Rosa leen Doc:k 
57AlbertStreet 
Wisbech,Combs. 
England 

Joono1;,,., 
54Stothord Rood 
Streetford,Loncs. 
England 

Lynn Dcr,i1 
53 Old Cooch Rood 
DroitwichSpo, 
Worcestershi re, 
England 

' ROY HEAD'S sensational perfon,,once before the Notional 
Association of Disc Jockeys not long ogo moved Bockbeot 
Records to release his first single, "Treat Her Right," even 
though Roy, for from o newcomer, hod been leading his 
group, The Traits, in the Houston, TeJ<Qs ore<1 the post 
seven years. The disc hos· become on 011e m i_ght succ:ess. 

Pap14 

Motown Chief 
Finds There's 
Really Magic 
Be~ c::.it~=de~~ of'!.~ 
la•Moto .. ·n Records d~. 

ButthemagicBerrybelievee 
in i,, nol the necromancy of 
wands, new!$ eyee and potions. 
His proven magic i,, an eill8ive 
quality (othe11 appnently can
not define it's oec~) called 
1h(:"Detroi1Sound." 

StarSound 

The"DetroitSound",prob• 
ably more than any other fac
tor uve the innate talent of 
Gordy'• artists, i,, reeponsible 
for making lllan out of such 
performer1 aa The Supremes, 
The Four Tops and The Temp
tation•. It hu produced five 
Number One 1inglee th\11 far 
and Gordy consider1 it the 
slam-bang formula for fortune. 

hi,,So"~~oi~• s..°:J.·• ~;,'\~ 
he t. now beginning lo apply 
it to newly•oigned sin~,. in the 
Tamla · Motown stable. Con
vinced that it can do for olh• 
er, mon, cstabl i!bed stan,wboee 
recorduleehavenotheenex• 
actly whOOMling lately, he re
cently oigned to n:cording con
trac!S longtime pop fa,,orites 
Billy Echtine, Tony Martin and 
Connie Haineo.. 

Reason Ginn 

Gordy'• vice president Bar· 
n,ey Aleo pu!S the n:uon for 
the acquWtion of these armb 
this way: 

"Or,e <>f the re&IODI tl,e,,e 
artis!S hann't had hit pr&luct 
latelyi,,thattheyhavero'tbeen 
recordedwithanappealtothe 
r=o,d.buying public. Wewanl 
to give them our eound." 

It shnu!d go without uying 
thatthestan,inqueationare 
by/o means reluctant to.,,. 

~<11tartoffontheright 
foot, in fact, Berry Gordy hu 
already written a big beat tune 
for Connie Haines titl..d "Mid
night Johnny." lt01 due for re
leaeeooon. 

Dick Clark 
Has Another 
TV Success 

Dick Cad: and hi. Midu 
touchhaveotruckagain! 

Oark'• latest network ven• 
lure, MWhen: The Action lo," 
wasoriginallysche<luled asa 
summerti,ne n,placement show 
geared to capture the thronp 
ofvacationingteens. 

The on-location ohow wu to 
'taeale ffifl air WaVf:9 in the 
fall. However, due to O\'U 

25,000 ktten, imploring the 
ABC necwod: to hold..,,,.,. 
"When, 11,e • Ae1ion b" the 
televUlion olliciala ha"" given 
Oark the go-ahead to continue 

~t~ ~~ ~ IU>t.enwa 

Biglreak 

It"• a big break for am 
andaiso&n un111ualand ran, 
oc,;un,nce for the necwork.. 

For a long long time, TV of• 
fidala did not wish to be 
bothered w it h teen-<>riented 
shows. But now (i,,_ l,a,,., 
definitely changed. 



PaplS THE BE A T 

BEHIND THE SCENES 

WITH THE BEATLES 
You h.ad to be hip, but hip, babe, to keep 

up with the Be,!lee' beJ,in,l.th_,,... happen· 
ing,, during their brief C.lifom;._ v.ation •nd 
con,,ortiaing. 

But Bt'AT ~ner1, covering the entire Beat· 

~!;:o:.""~:t\r~un:~i~~•:-'..Jf;1 '1.:r 
K>ulful .. g .. 

Did you know, for ex1U11ple, that, 
They-reael<eda1 thepn,gaconf.,..,.,""'how 

they ldt about th,- anti•Beatles Britilher1 who 

~~ ~nu 
1!'!:,.,~J~~• 0:: fou0r~~;itd nt;'; 

lippedJohnLennon:"Wegotour1forentertain, 
ingpeople. lon•tthatbettetthan gettingitfor 
killing people?" 

* * * A,.l,:ed if they've changed lo any exknt ainoo 
the ,wnds, Paul admitted, "We're mor,, cir. 
curnopect- ,nd there are more confiicll." To a 

~e,:;.1rr:t:,r~~le ":'!n ~te~~;ti:ar;~:~t r~~i 
responded oimply, " I like to be quiet." 

* * * 
~n~! "::::" p~~~ .. S"'t~~~1S.::Tir co:,~.;'id 
di""" oymbolizing their million•selling "HELP!" 
album by Capitol president Alan l.fring,,ton. 
Noted Livingston: "Ne""r in ill hillory has Cap. 
itol e~perie<Hled an;...' au0!:e$$ with such spe,,d, 
depth and continuity." 

* * * El;; r:cy ·rn:;t ~':a~:~--c:i~fnet
0
P~h!~itt:~ 

:e,_~le00of !ou,;;,l~J !fi~:ta~vi;,~:;ded~~ 

the Colonel. [ ,,.,rcandid, Paul told Elvil bluntly 
thuhepreferred the Tupelo lad"ootylein Elvil' 
ea rl y day.when itwu"wild." 

* * * WalterShen&nn,produoerofthe Beatles'flicb, 
apokeabouttheirbehind.the...,..,,.,s ,ttitudeto-

::.~,~=a.'!ik:;f~~;!'!r = p\":!. The; 
MY, 'Whatever w,: do, let'• make each pic1ure 
different. Another reaaon, of oou...., i1 I can gel 
worried about being typed•• a 'Bealle pictun: 
producer,'becauseeveryBeatlepicturewillbe 
diflernt. Another ..,.,.,n, of courae, ii I can get 
veryrich.Pl,.,.the fact l likeitandthepictu""' 
are n:warding and a c~lllle:'¥. We work to make 
money- and to be gratified.' 

* * * The boys alw di'9Cl.:-d at their pm111 conler-
enOll that their """t fiic:k ii to bea western. They 

~~':•t~~ 1~:m~le7.;,/W: :~YTh~c,~ :~Ji~~; 
different title-one mo.-e in keeping with "A 
Hartl Day'• Night" and "HEl.P!" In other words, 
an out.of.it title. Asked if the movie ii to be 
filmed in Hollywood, they anawered negatively. 

~:':«1 r..oc1:.;;J~ s:r.: !.:::w: ~:~; 
-,,heapes1, mayb.:.* * * 

~m:~. ~~?~f~:~i:t~~ii':1~n ..8{!~-~~ 
"irum!ted" when they were ,warded the M.B.f.. 
"I gw:so,"answered John with more than• touch 
of Lancaohire wi.dom, "you can't fOJlpeel. e~ery• 
one toluYua." 

It's Happening ... 
II'• settled - the Da,·e Donovan will wing hil way single, "Eve Of Desl.ruclion," 

Ouk Fiw will 11oDor H..U.. back to Uncle Samland No>'. ,_ o..J,i.ll, 

!:"° se:'.:~. a number S •;sill !?N::ih~~•i~£":r2 kn:;~~ u:ti~ • .:i!. 
M,...ge lo the Beat],. Four: ainger will be our own Pete of Correction, the Spok• 

You n....d "Help!" from IIO Seeger. men are now receiving bido for 
one! 'The flick by the - 'The Polish Aniotic Booking TV and perMnal appearance,, 
narne gr°"""" 145,17S for ill Agency announced recently due 10 the ouccea of thil l in• 
opening day at twenty•ti:r N.Y. that the Anim,ls will almw gle. 

]~~ya.ofOu~r1:::n: ::~~ ;,n:ini~'.l.h~~?!'°:~~ i::;;;;);;_~~it!~r1t~ 
apif:I _ llya and Napoleon - 'The Spokesmen - a new been oigned by Smuh Records 

t11 tl!J'::'""J::. ~~;: r.: 0r,a:~ ~:l:'d~~ti• "a-;;: [:1>e~t1::r:,:;rb~~nt1~ ~ 
Sean Connery hoet•nanata hio 1 wer record" of "Dawn of Cor• you, perhal"' some of thmr 
apecial ''The Incredible World rfJC!ion." other utisistl will: Jerry Lee 
of James Bond." Sorry, lellu The recortl, rel~ by ~. ~wil and Roger .Miller are 
_ you'll just have to watch ca. ii getting back-to-back air 111st two of th,, raident artisl• 
Sean on the telly. pl,y with the Barry McGuire on th is riaing label. 

Tony Harris 
Fl RST RELEASE FOR Dee Gee 

RECORDS IS TOO-o-o-o-o MUCH! 

"HONEY" 
B/ W "SCORPIE" 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

Christine May 
Derbyshire,Englond 

A is for Audience who all scream and shout. 
8 is for Beatles tho! everyone's mod about. 
C is for Command Performance which they did so well . 
D is for Drums !hat Ringo plays just swell 
E is lot" Entertainment which the Beotles bring. 
F is for Fans who go craz.y when the Beatles sing. 
G is for George Harrison who sings into the mike. 
H is for Haircuts, all of which ore alike. 
I i5 f°' IIIMl'Ymall:5 which giv. o ~ Sound. 
J Is for John Lennon who makes our poor hearts poun;J. 
K is far Kids who dig the Mersey Beot. 
L is for Live,pool where the Beatles UMd to ..-1. 

M isfot"Moilwhichtheyget bytheton 
H is for Nomes--Ringo, Poul, George and John. 
O is for Our favorite group and everything they've done. 
P isfot"PoulMcCort..ey---oneofourfovoriteones 
Q is for Queues of folk who wait to see their shows. 
It is for Ringo Storr who's drumbeat makes you top yaur toes. 
S isforStogeshowswheretheirfonsmakeadin 
T is for Top Twenty which thei r discs are always in. 
U isforUs,theBeotlesweo1wayssee. 
V is for Viewers who watch them on lV. 

': /: :: :C;i~:"fa~~o:horsn~':e~~~v~~= 

~ :: :: i~t'~eo~ 1:~1!':!ait:~::::r sing 
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THE BEAT GOES TO THE MOVIES ............................ 
HALLELUJAH TRAIL ............................ 

Do you like oowboy1 and India~ and the emell of the Old 
We,,1? Butareyoutiredoftheold kindofoa1-,,uen,? 

Well, then United Atti•'-' has ju.st the thing for you - a 
weMern {in the ,senoe that it ii ,set in the Old West) with a com· 
pl,,tely new and unique approach. 11'1 the "Hallelujah Trailn and 
you ohouldn't miM it. 

The movie'• plot ooncer~ a very real problem: The minen, 
of Denver are about to hneaoo]d hard winter without thebene• 
fit of any liquid reinforcement' - in other word., whiu:ey! 

Now, how in the world can the minen face this draught? 
Well, they can'1! So they order 700 ca&e& of imported French 
champagne and 600 barrels of Philadelphia.brewed whiuey from 
Frank Wallingham (Brian Keith). 

AU this io line and dandy- until word of the liquor.laden 
wagon train slips out. And then the fun begins! 

The Indians (~ceful hut alway, on the look-out for fire. 
waler) make elaborate pl.an, to ,.-ay•lay the preciou• cargo. 

The temperance ladies, lead on hy Mi"" Cora Templeton 1',f.,.. 

!\:gT\fr;~~.!~"":1~kl;d~;.d o~h;r,.,•::f'l£. ~~;~""~:'~;•~J~:i;;; 
and~tthetraininordertodestroythehatedhoooh. 

To add lo all ooniusion, a detachment of U.S. 110l<lien, lead 
by youn:,:Captain Paul Slater (Jim Hutton) is,sentout toeoeortthe 
train, while another regement of toldie,a, headed hy Colonel Tha• 
den• Gearhart (Burt LancQler) escorts the ladies! 

Meanwhile, the O..m·er mine,-worried about the safety of 
!heir liquor-al"° oet out lo tnttl the train and en,ure ii. ealety 
hacktoO..n,·er. 

Who reacl,e,, the liquor first? The Indians? The toldien? The 
temperance ladies? Or the minen? 

You'll have lo go and oee ' Hallelujah Trail" to find the an. 
s,.·er-,,n<l e,·en then you may have tomt trouble uncovering the 
truth! 

THE COLONEL MAPS HIS STRATEGY wh;le AND THE TEMPERANCE LADY SPEAKS HER MIND whde the 
the lady tokes her both . . Colonel tokes his doily and rinses his throat with o shot of whiskey. 
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I KRLA Tunedex 

CASEY KASEM 

[jJ 
ii b~lllllllllij 

DICK BIOHDI BILL SLATER 

Thi1 Last 
W" kWN k Ti1i. 

1 l LI.U ,-LIAR ......... . 

~ ~ ~~~Y/ ~ol8~~s "Hf 
4 I HllP / l 'M DOWM • 
S 1 TH[ " IH" CROWD ., Romwy l.r'ls Tno 
6 9 00 YOU HLllVI IH MAGIC loYln ~full 
7 6 UMCHAIHID MELODY R,ghllOU1 'l''"" I 14 ROSIS "-HD UIHIOWS Donny utton 
9 S YOU WIil ON MY MIND ., e Fwe 

10 16 w.'I GOTTA GtT OUT' OF THIS ,U.CI The Arumols 
11 4 Sorry~,,. 
12 27 . . hieSoncfs 
1l 26 ....... W,150l'I Picken ~; ~ ~~:T v::,~L•~~~L·:·.: ... ::.:·.:· .. -~-~: ~\'o~~; 
16 11 DOWN IH THE IOOHOOCKS--.-8•11)' Joe Royol 
17 11 IT'S THE SAMI OLD SONG ... The Four TOP$ 
11 10 MOHAIR SAM Chorh• Rlc.h 

J: ;: ~~iJ".~·:~~---· .......... ·:::::: .. ~~~-~-'s!!;t'~ 
~~ ~~ ~~l~c;t:'H:iT~·:·:.::·.:·.:·.:·: ::::: ~ 
11 12 IT AIN'T Ml IAII .. .... / .. .................. , .. The Turi~ 
24 24 YOU'VE GOT YOUI T.-OUIUS .......... The Fortunes 
2$ ll AGENT 00-SO\IL •·f Edwin Storr 

g ii ;~r~~r.11~;~ ~'.:~1§ 
JO 11 CALIFORNIA GIRLS -··-···•-"...-...., .• ,..,.~ Boy$ 

i 
~~ l l~~ 

J 0 !! ~ 

~ ~ ~ 

ll 42 DAWN OF CORHCTIOH .................. The Sp0k1w,en 
l1 36 HOMI Of' THI IRAVE ..•..... Botlnle & The T,.awres 
ll 34 HOME 0, THI IRAVE .... .. .................... JOO,, MIiie r 
34 39 GIRL FROM l'ITTOH !'LACI .. .• D;ckie Lee 
U LOVER'S CONCIRTO ................................ The Toys 
l6 ICU!' OH DANCING ............................. The Gent,ys 
37 YOU'RE THI ONE .................................. The VOQ1.>H 
JI THE WAY Of LOVE ... • •.••.... l(a1hy l(irby 
l9 WITH THUi HANDS . • ....... Tom J-
40 I LIVE FOR THE SUM • . . The Sunray$ 
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